
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

S. LUKE.

1 :FoP_s_vc_ as many have taken in hand to 1 FonAswccn as many have taken in hand :R. V. ,
set forth in order a declaration of those things to draw up a narrative co_celning thoce
winch are most surely beheved among us, matters which have been 1fulfilled among 1Or, f_t'-"

2 =Even as they dehvered them unto us, v,hich 2 us, even as they dehvered them unto us, _ r_'o-
from the beginning were eyewitnesses, and mi. which from the beginning were e3ewltnesse'_ bb_;,c,_
nisters of the word; 3 and mhdsters of the word, it seemed good

3 It seemed good to me also, having had per- to me also, having' traeed the course of
feet understanding of Sall things from the very all tlungs accurately from the first, to xxrlte
first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent unto thee in order, ,nest excellent Theophi-
Theophilus, t 4 lus; that thou mightest know the certainty
4 That thou mlghtest know the certainty of those I concerning the _ tlm]gs s wherein thou _ ast -"Gr
things,whereinthouhastbeeninstructed, l instructed. _ord_.

I S Or,

5 ¶ TIr_R_ Was in the days of Herod, the king L 5 TIIERE Was in the days of Herod, king of _ch_ch
of Judma, a certain priest named Zachurias, of ] Judaea, a esrta_ priest na_ned Zachnrias, o! the _/wu1_tt_t

the course of Abia: and his wife wa_ of the eom'se of Abijah.' and he had a _lfe of the tau_.,l,t
daughters of Aaron, and her name was EElisabeth. daughters of Aaron, and her name was _Elisa- b_tu ord
6 Alld they were both righteous before God, 6 beth. And they were both righteous before ofmoutt_

walking in all the commandments and ordinances G_I, walking in all the commandments and
of the Lord blameless. 7 ordinances of the Lord blameless. And they

7 And they had no child, because that Elisabeth had no child, because that Elisabeth was bar.

was hearten, and they both were _ww well stricken ren, and they both were _ww 4_ ell stricken in tI _ Grad
ill years, years, vanced

8 And it came to pass, that while he executed the 8 Now it came to pass, _hile he executed _,tfhv#r
priest's office before God in the order of his course, the priest's office before God m the order day#
9 According to the custom of the priest's 9ffice, 9 of his course, according to the custom of

his lot was to burn incense when he went into the p_est's office his lot was to ez_ter rote
the temple of the Lord. the s temple of _e Lord and burn incense. _Or,

10 *And the whole multitude of the people were 10 And the whole multitude of the people were _anc-
praying without at the time of incense. 11 praying without at the hem' of incense. And t_¢ary

llAndthereappeareduptohimanangeloftheLord there appem.ed unto him an angel of the Lord
standing on the right side of the altar of incense, standing on the right side of the altar of
12 And when Zachsxias saw him, he was trou- 12 incense. And Zachar_as was troubled when

bled, and fear fell upon hhn. 13he saw M_n, and fear fell upon hhn. But
13 But the angel said unto him; Fear not, Zaeha. the angel said unto hin_, 17ear not, Zachanas :

rias : for thy prayer is-heard ; and thy wife =Elisa. because thy supphcatmn _s heard, and thy
beth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his wife =Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou
name John. 14 shalt call his name John. And thou shalt
14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness ; and have joy and gladness ; and many shall re-

ninny shall rejoice at his birth. 15 ]oice at his birth, l_or he shall be great
15 For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, m the sight of the Lord, and he shall drink

and _hall drink neither wine nor strong drink; no wine nor C'strong drink; and he shall SGr.
and he nhall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even be filled with the 7Holy Ghost, even from _g,era.
from his mother's womb. 16 his mother's womb. And many of the elnl- _Or,

16 *And many of the children of Israel shall he dren of Israel shall he tnm unto the Lord Hol_5p_r_t
turn to the Lord their God. 17 their God. And he shall _go before his face and so

17 &nd he shall go before him in the spirit and in the spirit and power of =Ehjal], to turn throne.h-
power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers the hearts of the fathers to the children out thi_
to the children, and the disobedient '_to the wis- and the disobedient to wal/_ in the wisdom book.
do'roof the just; to mal_e ready a peopleprepar, of the just; to make ready for the Lord a eSome
eel for the Lord. 18people prepared for Mm. And Zacharias ancient

18 And Zaeharias said unto the angel, Whereby said unto the angel, Whereby shall I know author|-ties read
ahMlIknowtl_? forIam anoldman, andmy this? for I am an old man, and my wife co,he
wifewellstrickeninyears. 19 _wellstrickenin years. And the angel an- mgh be.

19 -And the angel answering said unto him, I am swerlng said unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand fore h_$
Gabriel, that Stand in the presence of God; and in the presence of God; and I was sent face.
am sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thee these to speak unto thee, and to bring thee these _Gr. ad-vanced
glad'tidings. 20good tidings. And behold, thou shaft be tn]_er
20And, behold, thou shult be dumb, and not able silent and not able to speak, until the day day#.

to speak, until the day that these things shall be that these things shall come to pass, because
performed, because thou belisvest not my words, thou believedst not my words, which shall
which shall be fulfilled in their season. 21 be fulfilled in their season. And the people

21 And the people waited for Zachaeias, and were waiting for Zacharias, and they mar.
mexvelled that he tarrled so long in the temple. 22 velled _Owhile he tarried in the _temple. And _0Or,_t

22 ADd when he came out, he could not speak when he came out, he could not speak unto his tar-

unto _hem: and they perceived that he had seen them : and they _pe_reeivedthat he had seen rMnga vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto a vision in the temple: and he continued
m_ and remained spese]d_s, m_&ing signs unto them, and remained dumb.
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&.V. 2SAnd it came to pass, llmt, as soon as tlledays 23Amd it came to pass, when the days of his l:t.V.
of }us ministration were accomplished, he depart- ministration were f,lf_lled, he departed unto
ed to his owa house, his house.

24 And after those days his wife Elisabeth con- 24 And after these days _llsabeth his wife con-
ceived, and hid herself five months, saying, ceived; and she hid herself five months, saying,
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the days 25 Thus hath the Lord done unto me in the days

wherein he looked on me, to take away my re- wherein he looked upon me, to take away my
preach among men. reproach among men.

26 And in the sixth month the angel GablSel was 26 Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel
sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named No- was seut from God unto a city of Galilee,
zarefl], 27 named Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a

27 To a virgin espoused to a man uhose name man whose name was Joseph, of the house of
was Joseph, of the house of David ; and the 28 David ; and the virgin's name was Mary. And
virgin's name was Mary. he came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that

28 And the angel came in unto her, and said, art 1highly favoured, the Lord is with thee 2. 1Or,
Or, Hail, thou that art IIhighiy favoured, the Lord is 29 But she was greatly troubled at the saying, en_d

#ra- • with thee : blessed art thou among women, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation u_thcm.*ly
accep*. 29 And when she saw him, she was troubled at S0thismight be. And the angel said unto her, gr-c¢
ed. or. his saying, and cast in her mind'what manner of Fear not, _Iary : for thou hast found afavour 2 Manyancient
n,_h salutation this should be. 31 with God. And behold, thou shalt conceive anthort.
5"ra_ed" 30 And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt ties add
_cc ¥cr. for thou hast found favour with God. 32 call his name J_sus. He shall be great, and b_eed30.
_I_.7.1t. 31"And, behold, thou shalt coneeive in thywomb, shall be called the Son of the Most High: and artthou

the Lord God shall give unto him the throne among_OIRS_,

Matt.21.1. andj_su_.bringforth a sou, and shalt call his name 33 of his father David : and he shall reign over See vcr.
S2 He shall be great, and shall be called the Son the house of Jacob 4for ever ; and of his 42.

of the Highest : and the Lord G(xl shall give unto 34 kingdom there ,h_,ll be no end. And Mary a Or,
him the throne of his father David : said unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing gra_

"Dan. 7. 38 "And he shall reign over the honse of Jacob for 35I know not a man? And the angel answered 4Gr.
14. ever ; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come unto t]_
Mic. 4.7. 34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this upon thee, and the power of the Most High age_.

be, seeing I know not a man ? shall overshadow thee : wherefore also 5that 6Or
35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The which Gis to be bern 7 shall be called holy, the the/,ely

Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power 56 Son of God. And behold, Elisabeth thy kins- thtTwwhwh _,
of the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore woman, she also hath conceived a son in her to b_

also that holy thing which shall be born of thee old a_e: and this is the sixth month with her bornshall be called the Son of GOd. 87 that was called barren. For no word from _alt be"
36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath 38 God shall be void of power. And Mar_ said, calledthe ,_on

also conceived a son in her old age : and this is Behold, the 9handmaid of the Lord ; be it mite o.fGod.
the sixth month with her, who was called barren, me according to flay word. And the angel de- 6Or,,_

37 For with God nothing shall be impossible, parted from her. b_gotu,_
38 And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the 39 And Mary arose in these days and went 7Some

Lord ; be it unto me according to thy word. And into the hill country with haste, into a city ancient
the angel departed from her. 40 of Judah ; and entered into the house of Za- autho-

39 And Mary arose in those days, and went into 41 charias and saluted Elisabeth. And it came rit|_
the hill country with haste, into a city of Juda ; to pass, when Elieabeth heard the salutation insert
40 And entered into the house of Zaeharm_, and of Mary, the _abe leaped in her womb; and o.ft_ee

saluted Elisabeth. Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost; ' Or, u9Gr.
41 And it came to pass, that, when Ellsabeth 42 and she lifted up her voice _th a loud cry, bond-

heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped m and said, Blessed art thou among women, mind.
her womb ; and Elisabethwas filled with the Holy 4_ and blessed is th0 fruit of thy womb. And
Ghost: whence is this to me, that the mother of my
42 And she spake out with a loud voice, and said, 44 Lord should come unto me ? For behold, when

Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the the voice of thy salutation came into mine
fruit _ thy womb. eexs, the babe leaped in my womb for joy.
43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of 45 And blessed is she that ]0believed ; for there ,0Or,

my Lord should come to me ? shall be a fulfilment of the things which have behoved
44 For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation 46 been spoken to her from the Lord. And Mary t_tthere

sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb said, _a_5*
for joy. My soul doth magnify the Lord,

_h_h 45 And blessed /s she nthat believed : for there 47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Sa-
beliered shall be a performance of those things which were wont.

_o_ told her from the Lord. 48 For he hath looked upon the low estate of kls46 And Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord, n h_dm_iden : n Gr
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For behold, from henceforth all generations bond-
48 For he hath regarded the low estate of his shall call me blessed. , ma,d_

han,hnMden : for, behold, from henoeforth all go. 49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great
nsrations shall call me blessed, things ;
49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great And holy is his name.

things ; and holy/s his name. 50 And his mercy is unto generations and gene.
50 And his mercy/s on them that fear him from rations

generation to generation. On them that fear him.
Is.51.9. 51" He hath shewed strength with his arm ; " he 51 He hath shewed strength with his arm ;
Ps. 33. hath scattered the proud in the im_tion of the|r He hath scattered the proud *2in the unagi- 1:Or,by

. hearts, nation of their heart.
"1 Sam. 52 *He hath put down the mighty from their 52 He hath put down princes from their thrones,

¢ _ seats, and exalted them of low de_ee. And hath exalted them of low degree. '
Pa M. _ 53 "He hath filled the hungry w,th good things; _ The hungry he hath filled with good things;

J and the rich he hath sent empty away. And the I_ich he hath sent empty away.
| 54 He hath holpen his servant Igrael 'inremem. 54 He hath holpen Israel his servant,

20. J brance of his mercy ; That he might rmnember mercy
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A.v. 55 *As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, aml 55 (As he spake unto our fathers) 1_._.
to his seed for ever. Toward Abraham and lus seed for ever. • .

•Gcn.17. 56 And Mary abode with her about three months, 56 And Maryabode _ath her about three monthq,
19 and returued to her own house, and returned unto her house.
I'7 132. 57 Now :Elisabeth's full tune came that she should 57 Now Elisabeth's time was fulfilled that she

be delivered ; and she brought forth a son. should be delivered ; and she brought forth
58 And her neighbours mid her cousins heard how 58 a son. And her nelghhours and her hnsfolk

the Lord lind shewed greet mercy upon her ; and heard that the Lord had magnified lus mercy
they rejoiced with her. 59 touards her; and they rejoiced xsith her. And

59 And it came to pass, that on the eighth day it came to pass on the eighth day, that they
they came to c_rcumc_se the child ; and they called came to circumcise the cluld ; and they would [
lfim Zaeharms, after the name of his father, have called him Zacharlas, after the name of [

60 And his mother answered and said, Not so; 60 his father. And lus mother answered and esad, Ibut he shall be called John. 61 Not so; but he shall be called Jolm. Aml
61 And they stud unto her, There is none of thy they said unto her, There is none of thy kin.

kindred that is called by this name. 62 dred that is called by this name. And they
62 And they made signs to Ins father, how he made _igns to his father, what he would have

would have him called. 63 him called. And he asked for a writing tablet,
63 And lie asked for a writing table, and uTote, and wrote, saying, ]-].is name m Jolm. And

saying, His name is John. And they marvelled all 64 they marvelled all. And his mouth was opened
64 Aud his mouth was opened inmlediately, and immediately, mid iris tongue loosed, mid lie

his tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised God. 65 sl)akc , blessing God. And fear came on all
65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about tlmt dwelt round about them: and all these

'1Or, them : and all these "sayings were noised abroad sayings were noised abroad throughout all the
thzJws, throughout all the hill country of Judma. 66 hill country of Judaea. And all that heard them
•, [1611 66 And all they _. that heard them laid them up in laid them up in their heart, saying, What theai

that had their hearts, saying, What maturer of child shall I shall this child be ? For the hand of the Lordheard] this be I And the hand of the Lord was with him , was wRh him.
67 And Ills father Zacharias was filled with the i 67 And his father Zacharlas was filled uith the

Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying, [ Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying,
68 Blessed be the Lord GOd of Israel ; for he 68 Blessed be the Lord, the GOd of Israel ;

hath visited and redeemed his people, For he hath visited and wrought redemption
° Ps 1.%% 69 *And hath raised up an horn of salvation for for his people,
17. us in the house of his servant Davul ; 69 And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us
• Jet. 23. 70 "As he spake by the mouth of his holy pro. In the house of his servant David
5. phets, which have been since the world began : 70 (:ks he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets

30.9. 71 That we should be saved from our enemies, which ha_e been since the _orhl'began),
and from the hand of all that hate us ; 71 Salvation from our anennes, and from the
72 To perform the meraypsoml.yed to our fathers, hand of all that hate us;

and to remember his holy covenant ; 72 To show mercy towards our fathers,
Gea.... 73 The oath which he sware to our father Abraham, And to remember his holy covenant ;

16. 74 That he would grant unto us, that _e being 73 The oath which he sware mite kbrahana our
'. [1611 delivered out of the _.hand of our enemic_ might father,
handel serve him w_thout fear, 74 To grant unto us that we being delivered out

75 In holluess and righteousness before him, all of the hand of our enemies
the days of our life. Shouhl serve/din _lthout fear,
76 And thou, e2uld, shalt be called the prophet of 75 In holiness and righteousness before him all

the Highest : for thou Maalt go before the face of our days. .
the Lord to prepare his ways ; 76 Yea and thou, clfild, shalt be called the prophet [

77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his peo- of the Most I:hgh: [

llOr,for. 78 Through the _tender mercy of our God; to make ready his ways ; |_or_/a ple IIby the remtssion of their sins, For thou slmlt go before the face of the Lord
of the whereby the _dayspring from on lagh hath 77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his]
mercy, visi_xl US, people ]Iu the remission of their sins,uOr, 79 To give Hght to them that sit in darlmess and
su_ in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the 78 Because of the i tender mercy of our God, i Or,
ns_ng, way of peace. 2 Whereby the daysprlng from on high s shall heartmercy
or, 80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, visit us,
bra_,ch,

Wherein
_un_ "-4. and was in the deserts till the day of his shewing 79 To shine upon them that sit ia darkness and _Or,. unto Israel. the shadow of death ; _Many
Is. ll 1. To guide our feet into" the way of peace, ancient
Zech.3S. _ And it came to pass in those days, that there 80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in aathori-
Mal.4 2. went out a decree from Cmear Augustus, that all spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of tics read
_lOr.en- the world should be _taxed- his shewing unto Israel. hath
roe.tea. 2 (And this taxing was first maple when Cyrenius _ Now it came to pass in those days, there _atad

was governor of Syria.) went out a decree from Cmsar Augustus, that u_.
3 And_all went to be taxed, every one into his 2 all _the world should be enrolled. This was 4 Gr.

own city. the first en_olment made when Quirinims was th_,n-
4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 3 governor of Syria. And all went to eurol habttadearth.

' John? the city of bIazureth, into Judea, unto *the city 4 themselves, every one to his own city. And
42. * of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because Joseph also want up from Galilee, out of the

he was of the house and lineage of David :) city of _Nazareth, into Judma, to the city of
5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being David, which is called Bethlehem, because he

great with child. 5 was of the house and family of David ; to enrol
6 And so it was, that, while they were there, himself _dth Mary, who was betrothed to him,

the days were accomplished that she should be 6 being greet with child. And it came to pass,
delivered, while they were there, the days were fulfilled

7 And. she brought forth her flrsthorn son, and 7 that she should be delivered. And she brought
Wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and lald him in forth her firstborn son ; and she wrapped
a manger ; because there was no room for them in kwaddling clothes, and laid him in a _er,
in the inn. because there was no room for them in the inn.
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A._7. 8 And there were in the same country shepherds 8 And there were shepherds in the same :R.V.
-- abiding m the field, keeping Uwatch over their flock country abiding in the field, and keeping
Or, tim by night. 9 i watch by mght over their flock. And an angel l Or,

mght 9 And, Io, the angel of tlle Lord came upon them, of tile Lord stood by them, and the glory of the _,:/ht-
watches, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: Lord shone round about them: and they were _vatc!,es

and they were sore ahaid. 10 sore afraid. And the angel sand tulto them,
10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not : for, Be not afraid ; for behold, :[ bring you good

behold, I bring you good tldmgs of great joy, which tidings of great joy which shall be to all the
shall be to all people. 11 people: for there is boru to you this day in

11 ]?or unto you is born this day in the city of the city of David a Saviour, wbich is _ Christ -_Or,
David a Saviom', which is Christ the Lord. 12 the Lord. And this is the sign unto you ; Ye Anoint
12 And this shall be a sig_l unto you ; Ye shall find shall find a babe _rapped in s_ addling clothes, ed Lord

the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 13 and 13ing in a manger. And suddenly there
a manger, was w;.th the angel a multitude of the heavenly
13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multi- host praising God, and saying,

tude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 14 Glory to God in the highest,
14 Glory to God in the highest, and on eoath And on earth s peace among 4men in whom he

peace, good will toward men.
s .Many

is well pleased, ancicl]t
15 And it came to pass, as the angels were gone 15 And it came to pass, when the angels went authort-

away from them into heaven, the shepherds said away from them into heaven, the shepherds tmsrca,I
one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethle- said one to another, Let us now go even unto good
hem, and see this thing which is come to pass, Bethlehem, and see tins 5 thh_g that is come p/call,re
wlfich the Lord hath made .known uuto us. to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto a_no_g

16 And they came with lumte, and found .Mary, 16 us. And they came with haste, and found both _en.
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. Mary and Joseph, and the habe lfing in the _ Gr.

17 And when they had seen :t, they made known 17 manger. An& when they saw it, they made _,en o.fgood
abroad the saying which was told them concerning known concerning the saying which was stmken ylea-
this child. 18 to them about this child. And all that heard

18 And all they that heard it wondered at those it wondered at the things _hich were spoken _ Or,
things which were told them by the shephm'ds. 19 unto them by the shepherds. But Mary kept saying

19 But Mary kept all these things, 9:nd lmndered all these "sayings, pondering them ill her c Or,
tl_em iu her heart._ 20 heart. And the shepherds returned, glorifying th_a9_

i 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and and praising God for all the things that they
praising God for all the things that they had h_ard had heard and seen, even as it _as spoken
and seen, as it was told unto them. unto them.

21 *And when eight days were accomplished for 21 And _hen eight days were fulfilled for clr-
the circumcising of the child, his name _as called eumcising him, his name was called Jusvs,
*JESUS, which was so named of the angel befc_'e _hich was so called by the angel before he
he was conceived in the womb. was conceived in the womb.

22Andwhentlmdaysofherpuriflcationaccording 22 And when the days of their purification ae-
tothe lawofMoseswereacoomplished,theybrought cording to the law of Moses were fulfilled, they
him to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord ; brought him up to Jerusalem, to present [l]m
23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord, "Every 23 to the Lord (as it is written in the law of the

male that openeth the womb shall be called holy Lord, :Every male that openeth the womb
to the Lord ;) 24 shall be called holy to the Lord), and to offer

24 And to offer a sacrifice according to * that u sacri_ee aecordmg4o that which is said in
which is said ill the law of the Lord, A pair of the law of the Lord, A pah. of turtledoves, or
turtledoves, or two young pigeons. 9.5 two young pigeons And behold, there was a
25 And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, mtm in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon ;

whose name teas Simeon ; and the same man was and this maul was righteous and devout, looking
just and devout, waiting for the consolation of Is. for the consolation of Israel : and the Holy
rael : and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 26 Spirit was upon him. And it had been re-

26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy vealed unto him by the Holy Spirit, that he
Ghost, that he should not see death, before he should not see deatll, before he had seen the
had seen the Lord's Christ. 27 Lord's Christ. And he came in the Spirit into

27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple : the temple : and when the parents brought in
and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, the child Jesus, that they might do concerning
to do for him after the custom of the law, 28 hhn after the custom of the law, then he re-
28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed ceived hhn into his arms, and blessed God, and

God, and said, sazd,
29 Lord, now lettest _ou thy servant depart in 29 Now lettest thou thy 7servant depart, O Gr

peace, according to thy word : _Lord, o_d-
_0 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, According to thy word, inpeace _ ,r_a_#
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of 30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, Gr

all people ; 31 Which thou hast prepared before the _ace latter
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of allpeoples ;

of thy people Israel. 32 A light for s revelation to the Gentiles, 0r.
33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those And the glory of th_ people Israel. ,,e_m-

things which were spoken of him. 33 And his father and has mother were marvelling _t,_g
S4And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary at the things which were spoken concerning f the

his mother, Behold, this cMld is set for the "fall 34 lfim ; and Simeon blessed them, and said unto
and rising again of many in Israel; and for a sign Mary his mother, Behold, this child is set for
which shall be spoken against ; the falling and rising up of many in Israel;

35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce througla thy own 35 and for a sign which is spoken against ; yes /
soul also,) that the thoughts of many hearts may and a sword shall pierce through thine own
be revealed, soul; that thoughts out of many hearts may

86 And tbexe _ one Anna, a llrophetess, the 36 be revealed. And there was one Anna, a pro-
daughter of Phannol, ofthe t6beof Aser: shewas phetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe loGrad"
of a great age, and had lived with an husband of Asher (she was _Oofa great age, having lived ] vaneed
seven years from her virgdnity ; ' with a husband seven years from her virginity, ] i.,na"_

, 37 And she was a widow of about fourscore 37 and she had been a widow even for fourscore ] dayy_,,
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A.v. and four 3ears, which departed not flora tile and four years), which departed not from R.'V.
temple, but served God with lastings and pra)els the temple, u olslnppnlg with fastmgs and
night and day. 38 suppheatmns mght aa_d day. And coming up
38 And she coming in that instant gave thanks at tlmt vcr)- hour _he gave thanks unto

llke_ibe unto the Lord, and spake of him to all God, and spake of Ivan to all them that
I Or. them that looked for redeanption in IIJerusalem. were looking for the redemptmn of Jerusa.
1,_ad. 39 AJ_d when they had performed all tlfings ac. 39 lem. And when they lind accomplished all

cording to the law of the Lord, they returned into things that were according to the law of the
Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. Lord, they returned rote Galdes, to their own
40 .Mid the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, city Nazareth.

filled with wisdom: and the grace of God was 40 And the child grew, mid waxed strong, 1filled it Gr be

upon him. x_ith wisdom: and the grace of God was upon ],tll %f, Deut. 41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem "ever), hhn.
16 1. year at the feast of the passover. 41 And his parents _ent every year to J_u- _c**dmm

42 And when he was twelve years old, they went 42 salem at the feast of the passover And _hen
up to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast, he uas t_clxe years ohl, they _ent u1) after

,13 And when they had fulfilled the days, as they 43 the custom of the feast ; and when they had
returned, the clfild Jesus tarrmd behind m Jcrusa- fulfilled the days, as they were returning, the
lem ; and Joseph and his mother kne_ not oflt boy Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and his
4.1 ]But they, supposing him to have been m the 44 parents lmew it not ; but supposing him to be

company, _ent a day's jom_ey; and they sought in the comliany, the)" went a day's journey;
him anmug their luusfolk and acquaintance, and they sought for him muong their hnsfolk

45 hud when they found him not, they turned 45 and acquaintance, and when they found him
back again to Jerusalem, seeking him. not, they retunled to Jerusalem, seeking for

46 And it came to pass, that after three days the)" 46 him. And it came to pass, after three dais
found him iu the temple, sitting in the midst of they found him in the temple, sitting in the
the doctors, both heanng them, and asking them nudst of the 2doctors, both hearing them, and _-Or.
questions. 47 asking them questmns : and all that heard him tcathc,rt
47 And all that heard him were astonished at his wc_e amazed at his understamling and his

understanding and answers. 48 ans_ers. And when they saw him, they weie
48 And when the) saw him, they were amazed : astolfishcd : and his mother _aid unto him,

and his mother said unto him, Son, why hast thou a Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us ? be. _ C,r.
thus dealt with us _ hehohl, thy father and I havc hohl, thy father and I nought thee sonowmg. Chtld.
sought thee sorrowing. 49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye
49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye sought me 9 wilt ye not that I nmst be 4in my _Or.a-

i sought me ? wilt ye not that I must be about my 50 Father's house_ _knd they understood not the beret_n_/

Father's business? 51 sa)qng wlach he spake m_to them. Aud he l,'athcr_
50 And they understood not the saying xxhich he went down with them, and came to Nazareth ; _r._'w_ I

spake unto/hem, and lie was sub]cot unto them and ins moth_ ,n'O,e I
51 .amd he _ent down with them, and came to kept all these 5sayings m her heart, thu_y_ '

Nazareth, mid was subject unto them : but his 52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and _stature, ¢,fm// I
mother kept all these sayings m her heart, m_d in 7favom" with God and men. ]_'ather.

I'Or,a_e. 52 rknd Jesus increased in wmdom and IIstatm'e, _ Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of s Or, i
and in favour with God and man. Tiberius Cmsar, Ponthm Pilate being gover- throngs I6Or, a_a '

nor of Judtea, and Herod being tetxarch _Or.

3 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tibc. of Galilee, and his brother Pinhp tetrarch tnac¢rius C_esar. Pontius Pilate being governor of Ju- of the region of Iturtea and Trachonitis, and
dtea. and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his 2 Lysanias tetraa'ch of Abilene, in the high- I
brotherPILiliptetrm.chofIturteaandoftheregmnof priesthood of Annas and Camphaa, the word
Trachouitis, and Lysauias the tetrarch of Ahflene, of God came m_to John the son of Zachta'ias I
2 Arums'and Caiaphas being the high priests, the 3 m the wilderness. And he came into all the

word of God came unto John the sou of Zacharias re_don round about Jordan, preachin_ the bap- _i
in the wilderness. 4 tism o_ repentance unto remissmn of sins ; as

Matt.3. 3 _ And he came into all the country about Jor- it is written in the book of the words of Isaiah
dan, preaching the baptism of repentance for the the prophet,
remissiou of sius; The voice of one c_Ting h_ the xxilderness,

4 As it is written in the book of the words of Make ye ready the way of the Lord,
Ia 40.3. Esaias the prophet, saying, *The voice of one cry- Make his paths straight.

ing in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 5 Every valley shall be filled,
Lord, make his paths strtught. And ever)" mountain and hill shall be brought
5 Every valley shall be filled, and every mom_tain low;

and hill shall be brought low ; and die crooked And the crooked shall become straight,
shall be made straight, and the rough ways skull be 3rod the rough ways smooth ;
made smooth; 6 /_ld all flesh shall see the salvation of
6 And all flesh shall see the salvation of God. God.
7 Then said lie to the multitude that came forth 7 He said therefore to the multitudes that went

to be baptized of him, "O generatiou of vipers, who out to be baptized of hhn, Ye offspring of
_._latt.3. hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come _ vipers, who x_anied you to flee from the wrath
i.Or. 8 Bring fortl_ therefore fruits IIworthy of repent- 8 to come ? Bring forth therefore fruits worthy
meet.far, ance, and begin not to say within yourselves, We of _repentanee, and begin not to say within _Or.

have Abraham to our father : for I say unto you, yourselves, We have Abraham -to our father : ytntr
That God is able of these stones to raise up chil. for I say m_to you, that God is able of these re_ut-
dren unto Abr_tlmm. stones to raise up cl_ildren unto Abralmm. anev

9 And now al_o the axe is laid unto the root of 9 And even now is the axe also laid unto the root
the trees: every tree therefore _hioh bringeth not of the trees : every tree therefore that bringeth
forthgoodfruitishewndown, and cast into the flre- not forth good fruit is hex_u_down, and cast

10 And the people asked him, saying, What shall 10 into the fire. And the multitudes asked him,
• Jamea we do then ? 11 saying, What then must we do ? And he an-
-*.1_. 11 He anawereth and saith unto them, * He that swered and said unto them, He tlmt hath two
1Joha_, hath two coats, let him hnpaat to hhn that hath coats, let him impa_t to him that hath none;
17. " none; and he that hath meat, let him do likewise, and he that hath food, let him do likewise.-.--.__.___
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12 Then came also publicans to be baptized, and 12 And thole came also z publicans to be hap- R.V.
said unto lm-n, Master, what shall we do 9 tized, and they said m_to hhu, 2Master, what
13 And he said unto them, F.xact no more than 13 must we do ? And he said mite them, Ex- See

that which is appointed you. tort no more than that which is appointed nargi-ml note

sayingL_14AndAndthewhatSOldaerSshalllike_4_ewedo 9demandedAndhe said°fhim,unto14 _ou. And _ sohhexs also asked him, saying, m4_lattthem, Do violence to no man, neither accuse any And we, what must we do ? And he said unto
them, Do wolencc to no man, neither _e.x_ct -*Or.

TeacAerfalsely ; and be conteut with yore"_lwages.
15 And as the people were hn expectation, and a_/tl_i_g wrongfully ; and be content with your _ Gr.s_l-

all men IJmused hi their hearts of John, whether _ages. dler_ ol_
lie were the Christ, or not; 15 And as the people were in expectation, 8erwc_'.

16 John answered, saying unto them all, "I indeed and all men reasoned ill their hearts con- 4Or.
baptize you with water; but one mlghtmr than I cerning John, whether lmply he were the aeelese

cometh, the latchet of whose shocs I am not worthy 16Christ; John answered, sayh_g unto them a_._onc

to unloose: he shall baptize you with the Holy all, I indeed baptize you with _atcr; butGhost and with fire :
17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will throughly there cometh he that is mightier than I, the

purgehisfloor, andu_illgatherthewheatintohisgar, latchet of whosc shoes I am not 5worthy to SGr.s,f.
ner; butthechaffbe_lllbumwithfireunquenchable, unloose: he shall baptize you _with the Holy _cte,m"

18 And many other things in has exhortatmn 17 Ghost and witl_ fire: whose fan is m his 6Or, za
preached he unto the people, hmld, throughly to cleanse his threshing-floor,

19 "But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by and to gather the wheat into his garner ; but
him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for the chaff he will burn up with unquenchableall the cxdls which Herod had done,

20 Added yet this above all, that he shut up John fire.
m pnson. 18 With maz_y other exhortations therefore

21 Now when all the people were baptized, *_ it preached he 7good tidings tmto the people ; 7Or. the
came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and 19 but Herod the tctrarch, being reproved by gospel
praying, the heaven was opened, him for Herodias his brother's wife, and for all
2_.And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape 20 the evil tlungs which Herod had done, added

: llke a dove upon him, and a rome came from hen- yet this above all, that he shut up Jolm in
yen, which said, Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee prison.I am wellpleased.
23 And J_esus himself began to be about thirty 21 Now it came to pass, when all the people

years of age, being (as was supposed) the son of weie baptized, that, Jesus also ha_mg been
Joseph, which was the so*_of Heh, baptized, and praying, the heaven was opened,
24 Which was t_e son of Matthat, which was t_e .'22.and the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily form,

son of Levi, which was t_e son of _Ielchi, which was
t_e son of Janna, which was the son of Joseph, as a dove, upon him, and a voice came out of

25 Which was tl_e sc;_ of Mattathias, which was heaven, Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee I am
t_e so*_of Amos, which was t_e son of Nauru, which well pleased.
was the son of Esli, which was t_c so_ of Nagge, 23 And Jesus himself, when he began to tenets,
26Whlchwast_e _onof _Iaath, which_as theses was about thirty years of age, being the son

of Mattathias, which was tl_e son of Semei, which (as was supposed) of Joseph, the so_ of Hell,
was the son of Joseph, which was ehe son of Juda, 24 the so_ of Matthat, the son of Levi, the27 Which was t_e son of Joanna, which was t_e
son of Bhesa, which was the son of Zorobabel, _ hich son of Melchi, the son of Jannai, the sm_
was t_e son of Salathiel, which was t_e son of Neri, 25 of Joseph, the so;, of hIattathias, the ._on of

28 Which was the so_ of Melchi, which was the son Amos, the so_ of Nahum, the so_ _ Esli,
of Addi, wh{ch was t_e son of Cosam, which was 26 the son of Haggai, the son of M_ath, the
t_e so_tof Elmodam, which was t_e son of Er, sou of Mattathias, tlm sm_ of Semein, the
29 Which was t_e son of Jose, which was t_e son 27 son of Josech, the son -of Joda, the son of

of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which was
the son of Matthat, which was ttte son of Levi, Joanan, the son of Rhesa, the so_*of Zerub-
30 Which was t_e so*_of Simeon, which was t_e babel, the son of s Shealtiel, the son of Neri, s (;r. Y_

so_*of Juda, which was t_e son of Joseph, which '2.8the so_* of Melchi, the son of hddl, the son lath:d
wast_esoaofJonan, whlchwast_iesonofEliakim, of Cosam, the son of Elmadam, the son of

31 Which was t_e son of Me]ca, which was the son 29 :Er, the son of Jesus, the sou of Ellezer, the
: ofhfenan, which was t_e so, ofMattatha, whichwas son of Jorim, the son of Matthat, the son of

_e32so_WhichOfNathan,wasthe whichsonof waSjesse,_whichs°nOfwasDa_'id,t_eson 30 Levi, the sou of Symeon, the son of Judas, _ Someof Obed, which was tlie son of Beoz, which was the the so;_ of Joseph, the son of Jonam, the
•on of Salmon, which was the son of _aassen, 31 son of Ellaklm, the son of Me]ca, the son of ancien_auth0rt- I

_3 Wl_ch was t_e sa_ of Aminadab, which was t_e Menna, the so_ of Mattatha, the son of Nathan ; tieswri_ _
son of Aram, which was the son of Esrom, which 32 the sm_ of David, the son of Jesse, the son of Sa/a. I
was the so_ of Pharos, which was the son of Judd, Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of _ Salmon, the _ _anyancicut

84 Which was the son of Jacob, which was t_e son 33 son of Nahshon, th_ son of Ammjnadab, _ethe authori-
of Isaac, which was the son of Abraham, which was l_Arni_ of Hezron, the so_ of ties h_-the son of Thara, which was the sou of Nachor, son of the son

35 Which was She son of Saruch, which was t_e 34 Perez, the son of Judah, the _on of Jacob, the _erto/tl_
_o_of l'_agau, which was She sm_ of Phalec, which son of _me, the son of Abralu_m, the son of Admn_'
was She son of Hcher, which was the son of Sala, 35 Torah, the son of Nahor, the son of Serug, the and onentC_
36 Which was the son of Cainan, which was t_e son of Reu, the sun of Peleg, the sen of Eber, Ad_mn

Sm_of Arphaxad, which was the son of Sere, which _6 the son of Shelah, the son of Calvin, the son of for As-
was She _on of Hoe, which was the sm_ of Lamech, Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the _mt of Noah, dab.87 Which was t_e son of Mathusala, which was t_e
sonofEnoch, whichwast/_esonofJared, whichwas 37 the son of Lamech, the son of Methuselah, the n Some
tl_e son of Male]eel, which was t_e son of Cainan, so,_ of Enoch, the so_ of Jared, the son of ancien$

88 Which was the son of Enos, which was the son 38 Mahalaleel, the son of Caman, the son of Enos, autho-rities
of Seth, which was She son of Adam, which was She the son of Seth, the san of Adam, the son M wrt_
_n of God. God. Ara_.
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4 And "Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost 4 And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned :R.V.
returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit from the Jordan, and was led Iby the Spirit in .f

into the wilderness, 2 the wilderness during forty days, being tempted i 1Or, zn2 :Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in of the devil. And he did eat nothing in those ,
those days he did eat nothing: and when they
were ended, he afterward hungered, days : and when they were completed, he hum

3 And the devil said unto him, If thou be the 3 gered. And the devil said unto Iron, If thou !
Son of God, comra_nd this stone that it be made art the Son of God, command this stone that i
bread. 4 it become 2bread. And Jesus aus_ ered unto I _-Or.a
4 And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written him, It is written, _fau shall not live by bread i lea/

That man shall not live by bread alone, but by 5 alone. And he led him up, and shewed him '
every word of God. all the kingdoms of 3the world in a moment II _C,r the

5 And the devil, taking him up into an high 6 of time. And the devil said m_to him, To thee _ _nhab_t-
mountain, shewed uuto hhn all the kingdoms of will I give all this authority, and the glory of edcarth.
the world in a moment of time. them : for it hath been delivered unto me ; and6 And the devil said unto him, All this power
will I give thee, and the glory of them : for that 7 to whomsoever I will I give it. If thou there-
is delivered unto me ; and to whomsoever I will fore wilt worship before me, it shall all be throe.
I give it. 8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, It is

7 If thou therefore wilt Ilworship me, all shall be written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
thine. 9 and him only shalt thou serve. And he led

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get him to Jerusalem, and set him on the 4pinnacle 4Gr.
thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, Thou of the temple, and said unto him, If ttmu art w_n,a.
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only the Sou of God, cast thyself down from hence:shalt thou serve.
9 And he brought him to Jerusalem, and set him 10 for it is written,

on a pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, lie shall give his angels charge concerning
If thou be the Son of God, east thyself down thee, to guard thee:
from hence: 11 and,

10 For it is written, He shall give his angels On their hands they shall bear thee up,
charge over thee, to keep thee" Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.

11 And in their hands they shall bear thee up, 12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,
lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
stone. 13 And when the devil had completed every

12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It temptation, hc departed from him Sfor a season, sOt,
is said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy 14 And Jesus returned in the power of the _nalGOd.

13 And when the devil had ended all the temp- Spirit into Galilee: and a fame went out con-
tation, he departed from him for a season, eernlng him through all the region round about.

14 ¶ And Jesus returned in the power of the 15 And he taught in their synagogues, being glori-
Spirit into Galilee : and there went out a fame of fled of all.
him through all the region round about. 16 And he came to Nazareth, where he had

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being been brought up : and he entered, as his cus-
glorified of all. tom was, into the synagogue on the sabbath

16 _[ And he came to _Nazareth, where he had 17 day, and stood up to read. And there was i

been brought up: and, as his custom was, he delivered unto him 6the book of the prophet _Or,_ ent into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and a roll

stoodup for toread. Isaiah. And he opened the rbook, and found _Or, roll17 And there was delivered unto him the book of' the place where It was written,
the prophet "g.sulas. And when he had opened the 18 The Spirit of the Lord is upou me, !
book, he found the place where it was written, s Because he anointed me to preach 9good s Or,

18 *The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because tidings to the poor : Whe,e-fore
he hath a_lointed me to preach the gospel to the He hath sent me to proclaim release to the 9Or, t/_
poor ; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, captives, go_el
to preach deliverance to the captives, and re- And recovering of sight to the blind,
covering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty To set at liberty them that are bruised,them that are bruised,

19 Topreach the acceptable year of the Lord. 19 To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.
20 Andhe closed the book, and he gave it again 20 And he closed the 7book, and gave it back to

to the minister, and sat do_m. And the eyes of the attendant, and sat down : and the eyes of
all them that were in the synagogue were fastened all in the synagogue were fastened on him.
ou him. 21 And he began to say unto them, To,lay hath
21 And he began to say unto them, This day is 22 this scripture been fulfilled in your ears. And

this scripture fulfilled in your ears. all bare him witness, and wondered at the
22 And all bare him witness, and wondered words of grace which proceeded out of his

at the gracious words which proceeded out of mouth: and they said, Is not this Joseph's
his mouth. And they said, Is not this Joseph's 23son? And he said unto them, Doubtless yeson ?

23 And he said unto them, Ye will surely say will say unto me this parable, Physician, heal
unto me this proverb, Physician, heal thyself: thyself: whatsoever we have heard done at
whatsoever we have heard done in Capernaum, Capernaum, do al_ here in thine o_n country.
do also here in thy country. 24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No pro-

24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No "pro- 25 phet is acceptable in his own country. But
phet is accepted in his own country, of a truth I say unto you, There were many
25 But I te]l you of a truth, "many widows were _fidows in Israel in the ,lays of Elijah, when

in Israel in the days of Elias, when the heaven
was shut up three years and six months, when the heaven was shut up three years and six
great faminewas th/oughout all the land; months, when there came a great famine over
26 But unto none of them was Elias sent, save 26 all the land ; and unto none of them was Eli-

unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a woman that jab sent, but only to 10Zarephath, in the land I 10Gr.
was a widow, of Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow, t 8arcpt.a.
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A.V. 27 *And many lepers were in Israel in the time 27 And there were nut**}-lepers in Israel in the
of Eltseus the prophet ; and none of them was time of EIL_ha the prophet ; and none of them

2 KIn. cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian. was cleansed, but only Naaman the S_Tian.
14. 28 And all riley in the synagogue, when they 28 And they were all filled with wrath iu the

heard these things, were filled with wrath, 29 synagogue, as they heard these things ; and
29 And rose up, and thrust hhn out of the city, they rose up, and cast him forth out of

Or, and led him unto the efbrow of the hill whereon the city, and led him unto the brow of the
edge their city was built, that they might cast him hill whereon their city was built, that they

down headlong. 30 might throw him down headlong. But he
30 But he passing through the midst of them passing through the midst of them went his

went his way, way.
31 And came down to Capernaum, a city of 31 And he came do_n to Capernaum, a city of

Galdee, and taught them on the sabbath days. Galilee. And he was teaching them on the
32 And they wele astonished at his doctrine : 32 sabbath day : and they were astonished at his

"for his word was uath power, teaching; for his word was _uth authority._Ia .t.7.
33 ¶_ "And in the synagogue there was a man, 33 And m the synagogue there was a man,

_Ia'kl. which had a spirit of an unclean deril, and cried which had a spirit of an unclean ld_vfl; and
5_" out with a loud voice, 34 he cried out with a loud voice, 2Ahl what

Or. 34 Saying, :_Let us alone; what have we to do have we to do _th thee, thou Jesus of
Awe !l. with thee, thou Jesus of Nazm'eth ? sa't thou eonm Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy us ?

to destroy us_ I know thee who thou art; the I know thee who thou art, the Holy One
Holy One of God. 35 of GOd• And Jesus rebuked him, esymg,
35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And

peace, mid come out of him. And when the de_ il when the J dewl had thrown hhn down in
had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, the nudst, lie came out of him, hawng done
and hurt him not. 36 hinl no hm't. And amazement came upon all,

36 And they were all amazed, and spake among and they spake together, one with another,
themselves, saying, What a word is this 1 for with saying, What is ._this word ? for with authority
anthority and power he commandeth the mmleau and power he cmnmandeth the unclean spirats,
spirits, and they come out. 37 aud they come out. And there went forth a
37 And the fame of him went out into every rumour concerning him into every place of the

place of the country round about, region round about.

l_att.$. 38 _ "And he arose out of the synagogue, and 38 And he rose up from the synagogue, and• entered into Simon's house. And Smmn's wife's entered into the house of Stmon. And Simon's
mother was taken with a great fever; and they _ife's mother was holden with a great fever;
besought him for her. 39 and they besought him for her. And he stood

39 And lie stood over her, and rebuked tlle over her, and rebuked the fever; and it left
fever ; and it left her : and immediately she arose her : and immediately she rose up and minis-
and ministered unto them. tercd mite them•

40 _i Now when the sml was setting, all they 40 And when the sun was setting, all they that
that had any sick u-ith divels diseases brough'_ had any sink with divers diseases brought
them unto him; and he laid his hands on every them unto him; and he laid his hands on
one of them, and healed them• 41 every one of them, and healed them. A_ld

"Markl 41 "And devils also came out of many, crying 4devils also came out from many, crying
34. out, and saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God. out, and saying, Thou art the Son of God.

Or,to And he rebuking t]_em suffered them not _'to AJld rebuking them, he suffered them not
sa# that speak : for they knew that he was Christ. to speak, because they knew that he was the
lhey 42 And wheu "it was day, he departed and went Christ./.sew
I,_Jntobe into a desert place: aud the people sought him, 42 And when it was day, he came out and
(.'hr_M. and came unto him, and stayed him, that he uent into a desert place: and the multitudes

should not depart from them. sought after him, and came ante him, and
43 And he said unto them, I must preach the would have stayed him, that he should not

kingdom of God to other cities also : for therefore 43 go from them. But he said unto them, I
am I sent. must preach the _geod tidings of the kingdom

44 And he preached in the synagogues of Galilee. of God to the other cities also : :[or therefore
was I sent.

"Matt.4. 5 And "it ca/he in pass, that, as the people t 4i And he was preaching ill the synagogues of!s
lnessed upon him to hear the word of God, he _Galilee.
stood by the lake of Gennesaret, 5 Now it came to pass, while the multitude
2 And saw two ships standing by the lake : hut pressed upon him and heard the word of God,

the fishernleu were gone out of them, and were that he was standing by the lake of Gennesa-
washing thetr nets. 2 rot; and he saw two boats standing

S And he entered into one of the ships, which lake : but the fishermen had gone out of
was Simon's, and prayed him that he wouhl 3 and were washing their nets. And he entered
thrust out a little Irom the land. And he _,at into one of the boats, which was Simon's, and
down, and taught the people out of the ship. asked him to put out a little from the land.
4 Now wheal he had left speaking, he said unto And he sat down and taught the multitudes out

Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let down 4 of the boat. And when he had left speaking,
your nets for a draught, he said unto Simon, Put out into the deep,

5 And Simon answering said unto hhn, Master, we 5and let down your nets for a draught. And
have toiled all the hight, and have taken nothing: Simon answered and said, Master, we toiled all
nevertheless at thy word I will let down the net. night, and took nothing: but at thy word I will

6 And when they had this done, they inclosed a 6 let down the nets. And when they had this
great multitude of fishes : and their net brake, done, they inclosed a great multitude of fishes ;

7 And they beckoned unto their partners, which 7 said their nets were breaking; and they beck-
were in the other rfldp, that they should come oued unto their partners in the other boat,
and help them. And they came, and filled both that they should come and help them. And
the ships, so that they began to sink. they came, and filled both the boats, so that

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at 8 they began to sink. But Simon Peter, when
Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I am a he saw it, fell down at Jesus' knees, saying,
sinful man, 0 Lard. Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord.
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9 For he was astonished, and all tlmt _ere with 9 For he was amazed, and all that were with :R.V.
him, at the draught of the fishes _lnch they had him, at the draught of tlle fishes which they
taken: 10 had taken; and so were also James and John,
10 And so was also James, and John, the sells of sons of Zebedee, which were partners with

Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not ;
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from hence- 11 from henceforth thou shalt Icatch men. And LGr.
forth thou shalt catch men.

11 And when they had brought their ships to when they had brought their boats to land, _a/.ezhcc.
land, they forsook all, and followed hun. they left all, and followed him.

12 _, "And it came to pass, _heu he was in a 12 And it came to pass, while he was in one
certaiu city, behold a man full of leprosy : _ho of the cities, behold, a man full of leprosy : and
seeing Jesus fell on his face, and besought hmi, when he saw Jesus, he fell on his face, and
saying, Lord, if thou writ, thou canst make me besought him, saying, Lord, ff thou wilt, thou
cleau. 13 canst make me clean. And he stretched forth
13 And he put forth Ms hand, and touched hhn, his hand, and touched hun, saying, I will; be

saying, I will : be thou clcam And _,amechatcly
the leprosy departed from him. thou made clean. And sb'aightway the leprosy

14 And he charged turn to tell no man : but go, 14 departed from 1fro. And lie charged him to
and shew thyself to the prm_t, and offer for thy tell no marl : but go thy way, and shew thyself
clcausing, according as Moses commanded, for a to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing, accord-
testnnony unto them. lng as Moses commanded, for a testimony unto

15 But so much the more went there a fame 15 them. But so much the more went abroad the •
abroad of him: and great multitudes came toge- report concerning him: and great multitudes
ther to hear, and to be healed by him of their came together to hear, aznl to be healed of
iniirnlities. 16 their infirmities. But he withdrew himself hi

16 ¶[ And he withdrew himself into the wilder- the deserts, and prayed.
hess, and prayed.

17 And it came to pass on a certain day, as he 17 And it came to pass on one of those days,
was teaching, tlmt there were Pharisees and dec- that lie was teaching; and there were Pharisees
tors of the law sitting by, which were come out of and doctors of the law sitting by, which were
every town of Gahlee, and JudEca, and Jerusalem : come out of every village of Galilee and Judma
and the power of the Lord was 21escort to heal and Jerusalem: and the power of the Lord was
them. 18with hhn "-to heal. And behold, men bring -_Gr.
18 ¶[ "And, behold, men brought in a bed a man on a bed a man that was palsied: and they that he_hou/_

which was taken with a palsy : and they sought sought to bring him in, mul to lay him before heal.
meaJ_sto bring him m, and to lay him before hmL

19 And when they could not fred by what _,aS 19 him. And not finding by what way they might Many
they might bring him in because of the multitude bring him in because of the multitude2 they ancientauthori-
they went upon the housetop, and let him down went up to the housetop, and let him down ties read
through the tding with Ins couch into the hadst through the tiles with Ins couch bite the midst that he_oulcl
before Jesus. 20 before Jesus. And seeing their faith, he said, hen2
20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto '21 _ian, thy sins are forgiven thee. And the then.

him, Man, thy _ans are forgiven thee. scribes and the Plmrisees began to reason,
21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to saying, Who is this that spsaketh blasphemies?

reason, saying, Who is tlns which speaketh blas- 22 Who can forgive sins, but God alone ? But
pheroies 9 Who can forgive sins, but God alone ?

22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he Jesus perceiving their reasonings, answered
answering said unto them, What reason ye in and said unto them, SWhat reason ye ill your :Or,Wh$

23 hearts ? Whether is easier, to say, Thy sinsyour hearts ?
23 Whether is easier,- to say, Thy sins he for. are forgiven thee; or to say, Arise and walk 9

given thee; or to say, lhse up and walk? 24 But that ye may know that the Son of man
24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath _power on earth to forgive sins (he said 4 Or.as.

hath power upon earth to forgive shis, (he said unto him that was palsied), I say unto thee, thority
unto the sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go unto
Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine 25 thy house. And immediately he ro_e up beforehouse.

25 And immediately lie rose up before them, and them, and took up that whereon lie lay, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his 26 departed to his house, glorifying God. And
own house, glorifyhlg God. al.nazement took hold on all, and they glorified
26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified God; and they were filled with fear, saying,

God, and were filled with fear, saying, We have We lmve seen strange things to.day.
seen strange things to day. 27 And after these things he went forth, and

`27¶I *And after these things he went forth, and beheld a publican, named Levi, sitting at the
saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the receipt place of toll, and said unto him, Follow me.
of custom : and he said unto him, Follow me. 28 And he forsook all, and rose up and followed
28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him. 29 him. And Levi made him a great feast in his29 And Levi made him a great feast in his own

house: and there was a great company of pub- house: and there was a great multitude of
licans and of others that sat down with them. publicans and of others that were sitting at

30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured 30 meat with them. And 6 the Pharisees and s Or_....
against his dmciples, saying, Why do ye eat and their scribes murmured against Ida disciples, the Pha
drink with publicans and sinners ? saying, Why do ye eat and drink with the a_utthe

31 And Jesus answering said unto them, They $1 publicans and sinners ? And Jesus answering ecribe_
that are whole need not a physician; but they said unto them, They that are whole have among
that'are sick. no need of a physician ; but they that are t_e_n
32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 32 sick. I am not come to call the righteous but

to repentance.
33 ¶[ Mid they said unto him, *Why do the dis- 33 simlers to repentance. And they said unto

ciples of John fast often, and make prayers, and him, The disciples of John fast often, and
likewise the d_sciples of the Pharisees; but thine make supplications; likewise also the dlaci.
eat and drink? Fles of the Pharisees ; but throe eat and drink.
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A..V. 34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the 34 And Jesus sold unto them, Can ye make the I_.V.
children of the hridechambar fast, while the bride, sons of the bride-chamber fast, winle the bride-
groom is with them ? 35 groom is with them ? But the days _ull come ;
35 But the days WIU come, when the bridegroom and when the bridegroom shall be taken away

shall be taken away from them, and then shall from them, thou will they fast in those days.
they fast in those days.

86 ¶[/knd he spake also a parable unto them ; No 36 And he spake also a parable unto them ;
man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an No man rendeth a piece from a new garment
old ; if otherwise, then both the new maketh a and putteth it upon an old garment ; else he
rent, and the _)iece that was ta]_cu out of the new will rend the new, and also the piece from
agreeth not with the old. 37 the new will not agree with the old. And
37 And no man putteth new wlne into ohl no man putteth new wine into old 1wine- IThatls,

bottles ; else the new wine will burst the bottles, skins ; else the new wine will burst the skins, 81.-z__¢d as
and be spilled, aud the bottles shall perish, and itself will be spilled, and the skins will bot_.s.
38 But new wine must be put into new bottles ; 38 perish. But new wine must be put rote fresh

aud both are preserved.
39 No man also lmving drunk old wlue straight- 39 wine-skins. And no man having drunk old

way desireth new : for he saith, The old is better, wine desireth new : for he saith, Th_ old is
good. : Many

Matt. _ And "it came to pass on the second sabbath O Now it came to pass on a 3sabbath, that ancient
2.1. after the first, that he went through the corn he was going through the cornfields ; and his authori-ties reval

fields ; and his disciples plucked the ears of corn, diseiples plucked the ears of corn, and did eat, better
and dLdeat, rubbing them in t],ei_'hands. 2 rubbing them in their hands. But certain of s l_Iany
2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them, the Pharisees said, Why do yc that which it is ancicntautho-

Why do ye that which is not lawful to do on the 3 not lawful to do on the sabbath day ? And flttes
sabbath days ? Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read insert3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not second.
read so much as tlds, what David did, wheu him- even this, what David did, when he was an first.
self was an hungred, and they which were with hungred, he, and they that were with him;
him; 4 how he entered into the house of God, and
4 How he went into the house of God, and did did take and eat the shewbread, and gave also

take and eat the shewbread, and gave also to to them that were with him; which it is not
them that were with him ; which it is not lawful 5 la_rful to eat save for the priests alone ? And
to eat but for the priests alone ? he said unto them, The Son of man is lord of
5 And he said unto them_ That the Son of man the sabbath.

is Lord also of the sabl_ath.
Matt. 6 'And it came to pass also on another sabbath, 6 And it came to pass on another sabbath,

9. that he entered into the synagogue and taught: aa_d that he entered into the synagogue and taught :
there was a man whose right hand was withered, and there was a man there, and his right hand

7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him, 7 was withered. And the scribes and the Pha-
whether he would heal on the sabbath day ; that risees watched him, whether he would heal on
they might find an accusation against him. the sabbath ; that they might find how to ac-
8 But he knew their thoughts, and said to the 8 case him. But he knew their thoughts ; and he

man which had the withered hand, Rise up, and said to the man that had his hand withered,
stand forth in the midst, hz_d he arose and stood l_ise up, and stand forth in the midst. And
forth. 9 he arose and stood forth. And Jesus said unto

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one
thing ; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do them, I ask you, Is it lawful on the sabbath to
good, or to do evil ? to save life, or to destroy it _. do good, or to do harm ? to save a life, or to

I 10 And looking round about upon them all, he 10 destroy it ? And he looked round about on
said unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And them all, and said m_to him, Stretch forth thy
he did so : and Ins hand was restored whole as hand. And he did so: and his hand was re-
the other. 11 stored. But they were filled with 4rustiness; 4Or,

11 And they were filled with madness: and and communed eno with another what they yoohsh.
communed one with another what they might do might do to Jesus. neuto Jesus.

12 And it came to pass in those days, that he 12 And it came to pass in these days, that
went out into a mountain to pray, and continued he went out into the mountain to pray ; and
all night in prayer to God. . 13 he contiuued all night in prayer to God. And
13 ¶ And when it was day, he called mite Mm when it was day, he called his disciples: and

Matt. his disciples: *and of them he chose tweh.e, he chose from them twelve, whom also he
_.1. whom also he named apostles; 14 named apostles ; Simon, whom he also named

14 Simon, (whom he also named Peter,) and Peter, and Andrew his brother, and James
Andrew his brother, Jame_ and John, Philip and 15 and Johu, and Philip and Bartholomew, andBartholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son of AI- Matthew and Thomas, and James t_te son of
ph_us, and Simon called Zelotes, AIph_ess, and Simon which was called the

Judel. 16 And Judas "the brother of James, and Judas 16 Zealot, and Judas the asou of James, and a Or,
Iscariot, which also was the traitor. 17 Judas Iscariot, which was the traitor; and brother.

*_ _ ' See

17 ¶ And he came down with them, and stood in he came down with them, and stood on a level Jude 1.
the plain, and the company of his disciples, and a place, and a great multitude of his disciples,
great multitude of people out of all Judma and and a great number of the people from all "
Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of Tyre and Judaea and Jerusalem, and the sea coast of
Sidon, which came to hear him, and to be healed Tyre and Siden, which came to hear him, andof their diseases;

18 Ann they that were _exed _rlth unclean 18 to be healed of their diseases; and they that
spirits : and they were healed, were troubled with uncIp_- spirits were healed.
19 And the whole multitude sought to touch 19 And all th_ multitude sought to touch him:

him : for there went virtue out of him, and healed for power came forth irma him, and healed
th_ all t_em all.
20 ¶ And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, 20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

4_
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A.V. and said, *Blessed be ye poor: for yours is the and saad, Blessed ,no _e poor: for _ours is
-- kingdom of God. 21 the kingdom of God. Blessed a_e ye that

"_latt.5, 21 Blessed a_e ye that hunger now. for yo shall hunger now: for ye shall be filled. Blessed
•_. be filled. Blessed ate ye that weep now: for ye are ye that weep now: for )c shall laugh.

bhalI laugh.
22 Blessed are ye, s_hen men shall hate _ou, and I 22 Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you, and

when they shall separate _'ouflora tl_e_ compm_y, _ _hen they shall separate you fso,_ tl_ei_ corn-
and shall reproach yole, al_d cast out your name as pa_ty, and reproach you, and cast out your
evil, for the Son of man's sake. 23 name as evil, for the Son of mau's sake. Rc-
23 Rejoice ye in tlmt day, and leap for joy: for, joice in that day, and leap for joy: for behold,

behold, your reward is great in heaven : for in the your reward is great in heaven : for in the same
like manner did their fathers unto the prophets, manner did their fathers unto the prophets.

24 "But _oe unto _ou that are rich I for ye have 24 But nee unto you that are rich I for ye have
Amos

0. 1. received your consolation.

_31.s_65. 25 "Woe unto you that are full ! for ye shall 25 received yonr consolation. Woe unto you, ye• hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now I for ye that are full newt for ye shall hunger. Woe
shall mourn and _ecp. l_to you, ye that laugh now! for ye shall
26 Woe unto you, when all men shall speak well of 26mourn attd weep. Woe u_to you, _hen all

you ! for so did their fathers to the false prophets, melt shall speak well of you ! for in rite same
._Iatt.5. 27 ¶ "But I say unto you which hear, Love your manner did their fathers to the false prophets.

4_. enemies, do good to them which hate you, 27 But I say unto you winch hem', Love your
28 Bless them that curbe you, and pray for them 28 enemies, do good to them that hate you, bless

which despitefully use you. them that curse you, pray for them that de-
"._Iatt.5. 29 *And unto him that snuteth thee on the o_e 29 spitefully use you. To hun that smiteth thee39. cheek offer also the other; "and him that taketh

away thy cloke forbid not to take tl_y coat also. from lure that taketh away thy cloke _ithhold6 ½Cor. on the o_e cheek offer also the other; and30 Give to everT man that asketh of thee; and
of him that taketh away thy goods ask them not 30 not thy coat also. Give to every one that
again, asketh thee; and of him that talCeth away thy

_Tob. 4. 31 *And as ye would that men should do to you, 31 goods ask them not again. And as yc woulddo ye also to them likewise, that men should do to you, do ye also to them
_att. 7. 32 *For if _e love them _hich love you, _hat 32 likewise. And ff ye love them that love you,
"Matt.5. thank have ye" for stoners also love those that _hat thank have ye? for even sinners love
46. love them.

33 And if ye do good to them which do good to 33 those that love them. And if ye do good tothem that do good to you, what thank have
you, what thank have ye "_ for simmers also do 34 ye _ for even stoners do the _me. And if yeeven the same.

_Iatt.5. 34 _ And if ye lend to theta of whom ye hope to lend to them of whom ye holm to receive, whatreceive, what thank have ye ? for muners also lend thank have ye ? even sinners lend to sinners,
to sinners, to receive as much again 35 to receive again as much. But love your
35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and enemies, and do tl_en_ good, and lend, _never

lend, hoping for nothmg again; and your reward despairing; and your reward shall be great,
shall be great, and ye shall be the childi'en of the and ye shall be sons of the Most High : for
Highest : for hc is kind unto the unthankful and 36 he _s ldnd toward the unthankful and evil. Be
to the e_l.

36 Be ye there!ere merciful, as your :Fa_er also ye merciful, even as your :Father is merciful.
is merciful. 37 And judge not, and ye shall not be judged:

;._Iatt.7. 37 "Judge not, and ye shall not be judged : con- and condemn not, and ye slmll not be con-- demn not, and ye shall not be condemned : forgive, demned : release, and ye shall be released :
and ye shall be forgiven : 38 give, and _t shall be given unto you ; good
38 Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, shaken together, run-

measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and ning over, shall they give h_to your bosom.
running over, shall men give into your besom. For with what measure ye mete it shall be
1%r with the same measure that ye mete withal it measured to you again.
shall be measured to you again.

l_Iatt. 39 And he spake a parable unto them, "Can the 39 And he spake also a parable unto them,Can the blind guide the blind ? shaU they not
15.H. blind lead the blind ? shall they not beth fall into 40 beth fall into a pit ? The disciple is not abovethe ditch ?
"Matt. 40"Thediscipleisnotabovehismaster:butevery his _master: but every one _'hen he m per-
10.2t. one _that is perfect shall be as his master. 41 fected shall be as his _master. And why be-

Or, 41 "And why beholdest thou the mote that is in holdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's
shall be thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that eye, but cons!detest not the beam that is in
per.fe_.edewh/sis in thine own eye ? 42 thine own eye ? Or how eanst thou say to thy
_na_ter. 42 Either how caner thou say to thy brother, brother, Brother, let me cast out the mote that

blatt.7. Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine is in thine eye, when" thou thyself beholdeat noteye, when thou thyself beholdest not the beam
the beam that is in thine own eye? Thouthat is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out

first the beam out of thine own eye, and then sl_It hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine
thou see dearly to pull out the mote that is in thy own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to cast
brother's eye. 43 out the mote that is in thy brother's eye. For

_att.7. 43 "For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt there is no good tree that bringeth forth ear-fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good rupt fruit; nor again a corrupt tree that l_ngeth "_'_'_
fruit. 44 forth good fruit. :For each tree is known by
44 For every tree is known by his own fruit. :For its own fruit. :For of thorns men do not gather

of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes.
bush gather they grapes.
45 A good man out of the good treasure of his 45 The good man out of the good treasure of Ins

heart bringeth forth that which is good ; and an heart bringeth forth that which is good ; and
evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart the evil man out of the evil treasure bringeth
br[ugeth forth that which is evil : for of the abun- forth that which is evil : for out of the abun-
dance of the heart his mouth speaketh, dance of the heart his mouth speaketh.
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46 _[ *And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do 46 And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do :R.V.
not the things winch I say ? 47 not the things _hlch I say ? Every one that

47 Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my cometh m_to me, and hcareth my words, and
sayhags, mid doeth them, I_ull shew you to whom doeth them, ][ will shew you to whom he is
he is like : " 48 like : he is lake a man bufldhag a house, _ he
48 He is llke a man which built an house, and digged and went deep, a_d laid a foundation

digged deep, and laid the fonndation on a rock:
and when the flood arose, the stream heat vehe- npon the rock : and when a flood arose, the
meetly upon that house, and could not shake it : stream brake against that house, and could not
for it was fouuded upon a rock. shake it : _because it had been weU buildcd. _bIany
49 But he that hcareth, and doeth not, is hke a 49 But he that hcareth, and doeth not, is like a ancient. autl orJ-

man that without a foundation built an house upon mau that built a ilouso upon the earth without t|ca rcml
the earth ; agahast which the stream did beat a foundation ; agamst which the stream brake, .f_r 7t
vehemently, mad immediately it fell ; and the rum mul stxaightway it fell in ; and the ruin of that hadbecnfounded
of that house was great, hou_ was great, upo_tha

7 Now when he had ended all his sayings in 7 After lie had ended all his sa55ngs hi the _ock. ,_in .Matt.
the audience of the people, "he entered into Ca- ears of the people, he entered into Capernau.m. / _h. 25
pernaum. 2 And a certain centurion's -_servant, _ho was / _-Gr.

2Aladaeertaincenturiou's servant, whowasdear Sdear unto him, _as hick and at the point of / boml-
unto him, was sick, and ready to din. 3 death. And when he heard concerning Jesus, servana
3 And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him he scant mite him elders of the Jews, asking a Or,

prccious
the elders of the Jews, beseeching Into that he hnu that he would come and save his _servant, to h_m
would come and heal his servant. 4 And they, when they canto to Jesus, besought Or,
4 And when they came to Jesus, they besought hhn earnestly, saying, He is _orthy that thou he,rout-

him instantly, saying, That he _as worthy for 5 shouldest do thin for him: for he loveth our t_th
whom he should do this: nation, and himself built us our synagogue, lan_5 For he loveth our nation, and he hath built us
a synagogue. 6 And Jesus _ent _ith them. And when he
6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he was was now not far from the house, the centurion

now not far from the house, the centurion sent sent frmnds to hhn, sa3ung unto him, Lord,
friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not trouble not thyself : for I am not 4worthy that 4Cr.
thyself : for I am not worthy that thou shouldest 7 thou shouldest come under'my roof : where- ,u_.
enter under my roof : fore neither thought I myself worthy to come
7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy unto thee: but :,say the word, and my 0servant _Gr say

_t't U_ C$

to come unto thee: but say in a word, and my 8 shall be healed. For I also am a man set u.ov4servant shall be healed.
8 For I also am a man set under authority, hay- under author|ty_ havhag under myself soldiers : _ Or,boy

ing under me soldiers, and I say unto one, Go, and and I say to this one, Go, and he gocth ;
he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he comCth ; and to another, Come, and lie cometh ; m_d to
and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 9 any 2servant, :Do this, and he doeth it. And
9 When Jesus beard these thhags, he anarvelled when Jesus heard these things, be marvelled

at him, and turned him about, and said unto the at him, and turned and said unto the multitude
people that followed him, I say unto you, I have that followed him, I say unto you, I have not
not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 10 found so great faith, no, not in Israel. And
I0 And they that were sent, rerunning to the they that were sent, returning to the house,

lmuse, found the servant whole that had been
sick. found the _servant whole.
11 ¶ And it came to pass the day after, that he 11 And it came to pass 7soon afterwards, that he. r Many

weut into a city called Nain; and many of his went to a city called Naiu; and his disciples anemm• autho_5-
disciples went with him, and much people. 12 went with him, and a great multatnde. NoW ties read

12 NOWwhen he came uigh to the gate of the cits, when he drew near to the gate of the city, be- on th_
behold, there was a dead man carried out, the only hold, there was carried out one that was dead, next
son of his mother, and shewas a widow: and much the only son of his mother, and she was a day.
people of the city was with her. _ idow : and much people of the city was with

13 Aud _ hen the L°rd saw her' he had c°ml_as" 13her. And when the Lord saw her, be had
sion on her, and said unto her, Weep not.

14 And he came and touched the ubier : and they compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep
that bare h/m st6od stilL Andhesaid, Yot_ugman, 14not. And he came nigh and touched the
I say unto thee, Arise. bier : and the bearers stood still. And he

15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to said, Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
speak. And he delivered him to his mother. I5 And he that was dead sat up, and began

16 And there came a fear on all : mad they glo- to speak. And he gave him to his mother.
rifled God, saying, That a great prophet is risen 16 And fear took hold on all: and they glorified
up among us ; and, That God hath visited his God, saying, A great prophet is arisen among
people.

17 And this rumour of him went forth through- 17 us : and, God hath visited his people. And
out all Judaea, and throughout all the region round rids report went forth concerning him in the
about, whole of Judzea, and all the region round

18 "And the disciples of John shewed Men of all about.
the_e things 18 And the disciples of John told him of all
_19 ¶ And John calling unto him two of his disci- 19 these things. And John calling unto him s fwo s Gr.eer-

•_ ples sant them to Jesus, saying, Art thou he that of'his disciples sent them to the Lord, saying, taintwo.
should come? or look we for another? Art thou he that cometh, or look we for

:. 20 When the men were come unto him, they 20 another ? And when the men were come unto
said, John Baptist hath sent u_ unto thee, say-
hag, Art thou he that should come? or look we him, they said, John the Baptist hath sent

; for anoflmr ? us unto thee, saying, Art thou he that comcth,
21 And ha that same hour he cured many of t_elr 21 or 19ok we for another ? In that hour he cured

hff_,-mities and plagues, and of e_Sl spirite; and many of di-_eases and °plagues mad evil spirits; _Gr.
unto many that were blind he gave sight. . and on many that were blind he bestowed sight. _o_r,_e_

P
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2-2 Then Jesus answering said unto them, Go 22 And he answered and said unto them, Go your :R.V.
your way, and tell Johu what things ye have seen way, and tell John what things ye have seen
.and herod ; how that the blind see, the lame walk, and heard ; the blind receive their s_ght, the
the lepers ale cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the
are rinse,l, to the poor the gospel is preached, deaf hear, the dead are raised up, the poor
.23 And blessed is l_e, xshosoever shall not be 23have Xgood tidings preached to them. And tOr, th¢offended in me.
24 ¶[ And when the messengers of Jolm were blessed is he, whosoever shall find none oc_a. gosVe_

departed, he began to speak unto the people con- sion of stumbling in me.
cerningJohn,Whatwentyooutintothewflderness 24 And when the messengers of John were
for to see ? A reed shaken with the w_d ? departed, he began to say mite the multitudes

25 But what went ye out for to see? k man concerning John, What went ye out into the
clothed in soft raiment* Behold, they which are xsiklenmss to behold ? a reed shaken with
gorgeously apparelled_ and live deheately, are m 25 the wind ? But what went ye out to see _ a
kings' courts.

26 But what went ye otit for to see ? A prophet ? man clothed in soft raiment 9 _ehold, they
whmh are gorgeously apparelled, and live dell

yea, I say unto you, and much more than a pro- 26 cately, are in kings' courts. But _hat _entphet.
27 This is he, of whom it is written, Bshold, I ye out to see 9 a prophet ? Yea, I say unto

send my messenger before thy face, which shall 27 you, and much more than a prophet. This is
prepare thy way before thee. he of whom it is written,

28 For I say unto you, Among those that are Bshold, I send my messenger before thy facc,
born of women there is not a greater prophet thml Who shall prepare thy way before thee.
John the Baptist : but he that is least in the king- 28 1 say unto you, ,Mnong them that are horn of
dora of God is greater than he.

29 And all the people that heard Idm, and the women there is none greater than John: yet
he that is 2but htfle in the kingdom of God _Gr.

publicans, justified God, being baptized with the 29 is greater than he. AJld all the people _hen lee._cr.bapttsm of John.
30 But the Phmasees and lawyers nrejected the they heard, and the publicans, justified God,

counsel of God Uagainst themselves, being not sbeing baptized with the baptism of John. SOr,hav-
baptized of him. 30 But the Pharisees and the lawyers rejected tng been

31 ¶[ &nd the Lord said, *Whereunto theu bhall for themselves the counsel of God, ' being rot 4Or.not
liken the men of this generation ? and to what 31 baptized of hinl. Whereunto then shall I liken hay*rig

are they like ? the men of thin generation, and to what are bees,
32 They are like unto children sitting in the $2 they like ? They are like unto children that sit

marke_lace, and calling one to another, and
saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have in the marketplace, and call one to another;
not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye have which say, We piped unto you, and ye did not
not wept. 53 dance ; we wailed, and ye did not weep. :For

33 :For John the Baptist came neither eating John the Baptist is come eating no bread nor
bread nor drinking wine ; and ye say, He hath a dnnklng _'ine ; and ye say, He hath a 5devil. _ Or.
devil. 34 The Son of man Is come eating and drinking ; demon.
34 The Son of man is come eating and drinking ; and ye say, Behold, a gluttonous man, and a

and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a wine- wineb_ber, a friend of publicans and sinners 1
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners ! I 35 Aod _isdom Sis justified of all her children.35 But wisdom is justified of all her children. _Or, u.a_

36 ¶[ *And one of the Pharisees desired him that I 36 And one of the Pharisees desired him thathe would eat with hLm. And he went into the Pha- he would eat with him. And he entered h_to
risee's house, and sat down to meat. the Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.

37 And, behold, a woman h_ the city, which was 37 And behold, a woman which was in the cry, a
a sinner, when she knew that Je._¢s sat at meat sinner ; and when she knew that he was fitting
in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box at meat in the Pharisee's house, she brought
of ointhmnt, 88 7an alabaster cruse of ointment, and standing _Or.
38 And stood at his feet behind M_, weeping, and behind at his feet, weeping, she began to wet a/_k

began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe his feet with her tears, and wiped them with
t_em with the hairs of her bead, and kissed his the hair of her head, and Skissed his feet, and S(;r.feet, and anointed them with the ointment.

39 Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him 39 anohxted them with the ointment. Now when _'s*ed
the Pharisee which had bidden him saw it, he mur._saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man,

if he were a prophet, would have known who and spake within himself, saying, This man, if he
what mgnner of woman t_s i_ that toucheth him : were _a prophet, would have perceived who _Some
for she is a sinner, and what manner of woman this is which ancientauthort-

40 And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, 40 toucheth him, that she is a sinner. And Jesus ties read
I have _omewhat to say unto thee. And he saith, answering said unto him, Simon, I have some. t_pro.
Master, say on. what to say unto thee, And he saith, _OMaster, phet See41 The_e was a certain creditor which _ two John L
debtors : the one owed five hundred _lpence, and 41 say on. A certain lender had two debtors : ?l, _5.
the other fifty, the one owed five hundred n pence, and the _oOr,
42 And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly 42 other fifty. When they had not wherewith to Teacher

forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of payvd_e forgave them both. Which of them n Seemar_-
them will love him most? 4.q therefore will love him most? Simon answered na_note
43 Simon answered and said, I suppose that _e, and said, He, I suppose, to whom he forgave on Matt.

to whom he forgave most. And he said unto him, the most. And he said unto him, Thou hast _lli. S_.
Thou hast rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman, and said unto 44 rightly judged. And turning to the woman, he
Simon, Seest thou this woman ? I entered into said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman ? I on- "toted into thine house, thou gavest me no water
thine house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: for my feet : hut she hath wetted m_ feet with
but she hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped 45 her tears, and wiped them with her hair. Thout_az with the hairs of her head.
45 Thou gavest me no kiss: but this woman slnce gavcst me no kiss: but she, since the time _Or.k/n

the timelcameln hath not eeased to kiss myfeet. I came in, hath not ceased to _kiss my feet. much.

I
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A.V 46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint : but 46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint : but i :R V.
-- this woman hath anointed my feet wxth oint- she hath anointed my feet with ointment.

menL 47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are
47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which many, are forgiven ; for she loved much : but

are many, arc forgiven ; for she loved much : but I
to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little, to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little.

48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven. 48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven'.
49 And they that sat at meat with him began to 49 3rod they that sat at meat with him began to

say 1within themselves, Who is this that even _Or,
SaYsinswithmalso? themselves, Who is fins that forglveth 50 forgiveth sins 9 And he said unto the woman, among

50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath Thy fai_ hath saved thee; go in peace.
saved thee ; go m peace. 8 And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he

went about through cities and villages, preach-
8 And it came to pass afterward, that he went ing and bringing the 2good tidings of the "-Or,

throughout every city and village, preaching and kingdom of God, and _ith him the twelve, go*'t_elshewing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God.
and the twelve were with him, 2 and certain women which had been healed of
2 And certain women, which had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary that was called

evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, Magdalene, fa.om whom seven s devils had gone 3Gr.
Mark *out of whom went seven devils, 3 out, and Joanna the _e of Chuza Herod's delnons
-_.9. 3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward, steward, and Susanna, and many others, which

and Susanna, and many others, winch ministered ministered unto 4them of their substance. 4Many
unto hha of their substance. 4 And when a great multitude came together, ancientauthor|-

Matt. 4 _[ "And when much people were gathered to- and they of every city resorted unto him, he tiesread
3 " gether, and were come to him out of every city, he 5 spake by a parable : The sower went forth hz_n.spake by a parable :

5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and as to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell
he sowed, some fell by tim way side ; and it .by the way side; and it was trodden under foot,
was trodden down, and the fowls of the air de- 6 and the birds of the heaven devoured it. And
voured it. other fell on the rock ; and as soon as it grew,

6 And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as it it withered away, because it had no moisture.
was sprung up, it w_thered away, because it lacked 7 And other fell amidst the thorns ; and the
moisture. 8 thorns grew with it, and choked it. And other

7 And some fe_l among thorns; and the thorns fell into the good ground, and grew, and
sprang up with it, and choked it. brought forth fruit a hundredfold. As he said8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang up,
mid bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he ++had these things, he cried, He that hath ears to
said these tlnngs, he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
hear, let him hear. 9 And lfis disciples asked lfim what this parable
9 And his disciples asked him, saying, What 10 might he. And he said, Unto you it is given to

might this parable be ? know the mysteries of the kingdom of God:
10 And he said, Unto you it is given to know the but to the rest in parables ; that seeing they

mysteries of the kingdom of God : but to others may not see, and hearing they may not under-
in parables ; that seeing they might not see, and 11 stand. Now the parable is this : The seed is
hearing they might not understand. 12 the word of GOd. And those by the way side11 "Now the parable is this: The seed is the
word of God. are they that have heard; then eometh the
12 Those by the way side are they that hear: devil, and taketh away the word from their

then cometh the devil, sa_d taketh away the word heart, that they may not believe and be saved.
out of their hearts, lest they should believe and 13 And those on the rock arc they wl_ch, when
be saved, they have heard, receive the word with joy;

13 They on the rock are they, which, when they and these have no root, which for a while
hear, receive the word with j'oy; and these have believe, and hi time of temptation fall away.
no root, which for a while believe, and in time of 14 And that which fell among the thorns, these
temptation fall away. are they that have heard, and as they go on14 And that which fell among thorns are they,
which, when they have heard, go forth, and are their way they are choked with cares and
choked with cares and riches and pleasures of this riches and pleasures of tMs life, and bring
life, and bring no fruit to perfection. 15 no fruit to perfection. And that in the good
15 But that on the good ground are they, which ground, these are such as in an honest and

!n an honest and good heart, having heard the word, good heart, having heard the word, hold it fast,
_eep it, and bring forth fruit with patience. " and bring forth fruit with patience.

16 ¶ _No man, when he hath lighted a candle, 16 And no man, when he hath lighted a lamp,
covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under a eovereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under a
bed: but setteth it on a candlestick, that they bed; but putteth it on a stand, that theywhichwhich enter in may see the hght.

17 "For nothing is secret, that shall not be made 17 enter in may see the hght, For nothing is hid, .
manifest ; neither any thing hid, that shall not be that shall not be made manifest ; nor anythi,_g
known and come abroad, secret, lJlat _hal] not be known and come to
18 Take h e_..therefore how ye hear: *for whoso. 18 l/ght. Take heed therefore how ye hear : for

ever ham, to aim shall be given ; and whosoever whosoever hath, to him shall be given ; and
hath not, from him shall be taken even that which whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken

he Hscemeth to have. away even-that which he _thln_eth he hath.
19¶*Thencamet°himh/sm°therandhisbre" 19 And there came to him his mother and tobat_thren, and could not come at him for the _prees.
20 And it was told him by certain which said, brethren, and they could not come at him for

Th7 mother and thy brethren stand without, de- 20 the crowd. And it was told him, Thy mother
siring to see thee. and thy brethren stand without, desiring to see
21And he answered and said unto them, My 21 thee. But he answered and said unto them,

morner and my brethren are these which hear the My mother and my brethren are these which
word of God, and do it hear the word of GOd, and do it.
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22 ¶ *Now it came to pass on a certain day, that 22 Now it came to pass on one of those days, :R.V.
he went into a ship with his disciples: and he that he entered into a boat, himself and his .....
said unto them, Let us go over unto the other side disciples ; and he said uuto them, Let us go
of the lake. And they launched forth, over unto the other side of the lake: and
23 :But as they sailed he fell asleep : and there 23 they lauuched forth. But as they sadcd he

came down a storm of wind on the lake ; and they fell asleep : and there came don n a storm of
were filled with water, and were in jeopardy, wind oll the lake ; and they were filling u.ill_
24 And they came to him, and awoke him, saying, 24 water, and were in jeopardy. And they came

_faster, master, we perish. Then he arose, and to him, and awoke him, saying, Master, ross-
rebuked the wind and the raging of the water : and ter, we perish. And he awoke, and rebuked
they ceased, and there was a calm. the wind and the raging of the water: and
25 And he said unto them, Where is your faith _ 25 they ceased, and there _as a calm. And he

And they being afraid wondered, saying one to s_id unto them, Where is your faith ? And
another, VChat manner of man is this! for he being afrmd they marvelled, sa}ang one to
commandeth even the winds and _ater, and they another, Who then is this, that he command-
obey him. eth even the winds and the water, and they
26 ¶[ "And they arrived at the couutry of the obey him?

Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee. 26 And they arrived at the country of the
27 And when he went forth to laud, there met 1Gerasencs, which is o_cr against Galilee. 1_Iany

him out of the city a certain man, which had 27 And when he was come forth upon the land, ancientauthori-
devils long time, and ware no clothes, neither there met him a certain man out of the c_ty, tte_read
abode in any house, but in the tombs, who had .zdevils ; and for a long time he had Gerge-
28Whenhe saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell dbwn worn no clothes, and abode not in a_y house, $enes;

before him, and w_th a loud voice said, What have 28 but in the tombs. And _heu he saw Jesus, he others.
to do with thee, Jesus, tlwu Son of God most cried out, mid fell down before him, and with a Gada-

high 9 I beseech thee, torment me not. loml voice said, What have I to do with thee, renea :andsohz
29 (For he had commanded the unclean spirit to Jesus, thou Son of the Most High God ? I _er. 37.

come out of the man. For oftentimes it had caught 29 beseech thee, torment me not. For he corn- _ Gr.
him : and he was kept bound with chains and in manded the unclean spirit to come nut from the demon#.
fetters ; and he brake the bauds, and _as driven man. For 3oftentimes it had seized him : and = Or,o.f
of the devil into the wilderness.) he was kept under guard, and bound with chains a lon_

,..2_ A..a ._e_,,o ._1,_ 1,;_. _aviu_. What is thy and fetters; and breakmg the bands usunder, t_m_
.nazi? _ he said. Le_zlon: because many devi_ he waq driven of the 4devil into the deserts. *Gr.

deTnon.od into hun. -- 30 ._d Jesus asked him, _Vbat is thy name?
hey besought him that he would not And he said, Legion ; for many _,,_evils were

command them to go out into the deep. 31 _: And t_ey intreated hm_
that he wo_ffuTdnbt command them to depart32 And there was there an herd of many swine

feeding on the mountain : and they besought him 32 into the abyss. Now there was there a herd
that he would suffer them to enter into them. of many swine feeding on the mountain: and
And he suffered them. they iutreated him that he would give them

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and en- leave to enter into them. And he gave them
feted into the swine: and the herd ran violently 33 leave. And the _devils came out from the
down a steep place into tile lake, and were choked, man, and entered into the swine ; and the herd

34 When they that fed them saw what was done, rushed do_ n the steep into the lake, and were
they fled, and went and told tt in the city and in 34 choked. And when they that fed them saw
the country, what had come to pass, they fled, and told it in

35 Then they went out to see what was done ; 35 the city and ill the country. And they _en_
and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of out to see _hat had come to pass; and they
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet came to Jesus, and found the man, from whom
of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind : and they the _devils were gone out, sitth_g, clothed .
were afraid, and ill his right mind, at the feet of Jesus:
36Theyalsowhichsawittoldthembywhatmcaus 36 and they were afraid. And they that saw it

he that was possessed of the devils was healed, told them how he that _as possessed with
37 ¶ Then the whole multitude of the country of _7 2devils was _made whole. And all the people =Or.

the Gadarenes round about besought hint to depart of the counh T of the Gerasenes round about *ared
fromthem;fortheyweretakcnwithgreatfear:and asked him to depart from them; for they
he went up into the ship, and returned back again, were holden with great fear : and he entered

38 Now the mau out of whom the devils were 38 into a boat, and returned. But the man from
departed besought him that he _ight be _vith whom the "devils were gone out prayed him
him : but Jesus sent hun away, saying, that he might be with him : but he sent him •
39 P_turn to thine own house, and shew how 39 away, saying, l_eturn to thy house, and de-

great things GOd hath done unto thee. And he clare how great things GOd hath done for thee.
went his way, and published throughout the wholc And _e went his way, publishing throughout

the whole city how great things Jesus had donecity how great things Jesus had done unto him.
40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was for him.

returned, the people gladly received h_m: for 40 And as 3esus returned, the multitude _'el.
they were all waiting for him. corned hun ; for they were all waiting for him. .
41 ¶ *And, behold, there came a man named Jai- 41 And behold, there came a man named Ja:wus, -

rus, andhewas arnlerofthe synagogue: andhe and he _as a ruler of the _sy_ugogue: andhe
fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him to
would come into his house: 42 come into his house; for he had an onlydaagh-

42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve ter, _bout twelve years of age, and she lay a
years of age, and she lay a dying. But as he went dying. :But as he went the multitudes thronged _Some
the people thronged him. him. ancientauthort-
43 ¶IAnd a woman having an issue of blood twelvo 43 And a woman having an issue of blood tle_o_tt

years, which had spent all her living upon phy- twelve _,ears, which _had spent all her li_-ing had
siclans, neither could be healed of any, upon physicians, and could not be healed of xpentatt
44 Came be.hind/Hm, and touched the border of 44 any, came behind him, and touched the her- /:er ltv-

hisg_rment: and immediately her issue of blood der of his garment: and immediately the anphy-
stanched. 45 issue of her blood stanched. And Jesus stud, _'_aas.

45 And Jesus said, Who touched me ? When all Who is it that touched me ? And when all and.
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A._r. denial, Peter and they that were with hinl said, denied, Peter bald, 1and they that were with R.V.
Master, the multitude throng thee and press thee, him, Master, the multitudes press thee and
and sayest thou, Who touched me 9 46 crush thee. But Jesus said, Some one did touch _Some

R]ICICllt

46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me : me : for I perceived that power had gone forth auLhod-
for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me. 47 from me. And _hen the woman saw that she tics oml_47 And when the woman saw 2hat she was not
hid, she came trembling, and falling down before was not hid, she came trembling, and falling at_dthey
him, she declared unto him before all the people down before him declared in the presence of that
for wliat cause she had touched him, and how she all the people for what cause she touched him, wdh
was heale_l immediately. 48 and how she was healed immediately. And he hzm.
48 And he said unto her, Danghter, be of good said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath 2made 2Or,

comfort : thy faith hath made thee whole ; go in thee whole ; go in peace, sa red
peace. 49 While he yet spake, there cometh one from thee
49 ¶ While lie yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler of the synagogue's house, satang, Thy

the ruler of the synagogue's house, sating to him, daughter is dead ; trouble not the 3Master. -"O_:
Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the Master. 56 But Jesus hearing it, answered him, Fear not : Teacher56 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him,
saying, Fear not :"believe only, and she shall be only believe, and she shall be 4made whole. 40__a_.ed
made whole. .51And when he came to the house, he suffered

51 And when lie came into the house, he suffered not any man to enter in with him, save Peter,
no man to go in, save Peter, and James, and John, and John, and James, and the father of the
and the father and the mother of the maiden. 52 maiden and her mother. And all were weep-

52 And all wept, and be_ ailed her : but he said, ing, and bewailing her: but he said, Weep not ;
Weep not ; she is not dead, but sleepeth. 53 for she is not dead, but sleepeth. And the}'

53 And they laughed him to scorn, laaowing that laughed him to scoria, knolling that bhc wasshe was dead.
54 And he put them all out, and took her by the 54 dead. But he, taking her by the hand, called,

hand, and called, saying, Maid, arise. 55 saying, Maiden, arise. And her spirit returned,
55 And her spirit came again, and she arose and she rose up hnmedlately: and he command-

straightway: and he commanded to give her meat. 56 ed that somethb_g be gi_ en her to eat. Aald her
56 And her parents were astonished : but he parents _ere amazed, but he charged them to

charged them that they should tell no mau what tell no man what had been done.
was done. !_ And he called the tweh-e together, and gave

them power and authority over all _devils, 5Gr.
l_I.-.tk 9 Then "he ealled his twelve disciples together, 2 and to cure diseases. And he sent them forth demons.
0.L and gave them power and authority over all dewls,

and to cure diseases, to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal '
And he sent them to preach the kingdom of 3 c the sick. And lie _aid unto them, Take no- c SomeIUlC[ClIt

God, and to heal the sick. thing for your journey, ne:ther staff, nor _al- author|
3 And he said unto them, Take nothing for ,/our let, nor bread, nor money ; neither have two tlesomll

journey, neither staves, nor soup, neither bread, 4 coats. And into whatsoever house ye enter, the _'_ct..
neither money ; neither have two coats apiece. .5 there abide, and thence depart. And as many
4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, there abide, as rseelve you not, wheu ye depart from that

and thence depart, city, shake off the dust from your feet for a
5 And whosoever will not receive you, when ye 6 testimony against them. And they departed,

go out of that city, shake off the very dust from
your feet for a testimony against them. and went throughout the villages, I_reaehing

6 And they departed, mad went through the towns, the gospel, and healing everywhere.
preaching the gospel, and healing every where. 7 Now Herod the tetrareh heard of all that was

Matt. 7 ¶[*lqow Herod the tetrarch heard of all that done: sad he was much perplexed, because
t 1. was done by him : and he was perplexed, becau_ that _t was said by some, that John was liseu

that it was said of some, that John was risen from 8 from the dead ; and by some, that Elijah had
the dead ; appeared ; and by others, that one of the old

8 And of some, that Elias had appeared; and of 9 prophets was risen again. And Herod said,
others, that one at the old prophets was risen again. John I beheaded : but who is this, about whom9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded: but

Ihear such things? And he sought to _ee him.
who is this, of whom I hear such things ? And he 10 And the apostles, when they were returned,desired to see him.
10 ¶And the apostles, when they were returned, declared unto him what things they had done.

Matt. told him all that they had done. °And he took And he took them, and _'ithdrew apart to a
_.13. them, and went aside privately into a desert place I1 city called Bethsaida. But the multitudes per-

belonging to the city called Bethsaida. ceiving it followed him : and he welcomed
11 And the people, when they "knew it, followed therh, and spake to them of the kingdom of

him : and he received them, and spake unto them God, sad them that had need of healing he
of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had 12 healed. And the day began to wear away;need of healing.

Matt. 12 *And when the day began to wear away, then and the twelve came, and said unto him, Send
t 15. e_'ne the twelve, and said unto him, Send the mul- the multitude away, that they may go into tlm

titude away, that they may go into the towns and _'illages and country round about, and lodge, .
country round about, and lodge, sad get victuals _ and get vletual_: for we are here in a desert
for we are here in a desert place. 13 place. But he sakl unto them, Give ye them

'_ 13 But he said unto them, Give ye them.to eat. to eat. And they said, We have no marc
And they said, We have no more but five loaves than five loaves and two fishes ; except we
sad two fishes;except we should go and buy meat should go and buy food for all this people.
for all this people. " 14 For they were about five thousand men. And -

• 14For theywere aboutflve thensandmen. And he said unto his disciples, blake them _sit rGr.
_: he said to his disciples, Make them sit down by 15 down in companies, about fifty each. Kud r¢ehnt.:' fifties in a company.

15 And they did so, und made them all slt down. - they did so, and made them all _sit down.
16 Then he took the five loaves and the two 16 And he took the five loaves and the two iishea_

fishes, and looking up to heaven, he blessed them, and looking "up to heaven, lee blessed them,
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and brake, and gave to the disciples to set before and brake; and ga, e to the disciples to set _.V.
the multitude. 17 before the multitude. And they did cat, and
17 And they did cat, and were all filled: and were all filled: and there was taken up that

there was taken up of fragments that remained which remained over to them of broken pmces,
to them twelve baskets, t_)elve baskets.
18 ¶ *And it came to pass, as he was alone 18 And it came to pass, as he was prayingpraying, his disciples were _ith him: and he

askc_t them, saying, _rhom say the people that alone, the disciples were with him: and he
am ? asked them, saying, Who do the nmltitudes

19 They answering said, John the Bapbst; hut 19 .say tbat I am.* And they answering said,
some say, Elias ; and others say, that one of the John the Baptist ; but others say, _.lijah ; and
old prophets is risen again, others, that one of the old prophets is risen

20 He said unto them, But whom say ye that 20 agahl. And he said unto them, But who say
am? Peter answering said, The Christ of ye that Iam_ And Peter mlswering said, The

God. 21 Christ of God. But he charged them, and
2[ And he straitly charged them, and commnnded 22 commanded t/_em to tell this to no man ; say-them to tell no man that thing ;

rag, The Son of man must suffer many things,22 Saying, *The Son of man must suffer many
things, and be rejected of the elders and cinef and be rejected of the eldels and chief prmsts
priests and scribes, and be slsan, and be raised and scribes, aud be killed, and the third day be
the third day. 23 raised up. And he said unto all, :If any man
23 ¶ *And he said to them all, If any _an will would come ultcr me, let hinl deny hinlself,

come after me, let him deny Inmsclf, and take up and take up his cross daily, and follow nm.
his cross daily, and follow me, 24 For _hosoevcr _ ould save his i life shall lose _Or,_ou!
2_ For whosoever will save his life shall lose it : it ; but whosoever shall lose his _life for my

but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the 25 sake, the same slmll save it. For what is asame shall save it.
25 _For what is a man advantaged, if he gain man profited, if he gain the whole world, and

the whole world, and lose himself, or be cast 26lose or forfeit his own self? For _hosoever
away .9 shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of
26 *For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he

ofmywords, ofhint shullthe Sonofman beasham- cometh in his o_n glory, and the glory of the
ed, when he shall come in his own glory, and ia 27 Father, and of the holy angels. But I tell you
Ms Father's, and of the holy angels, of a truth, There be some of them that stand
27 *But I tell you of a truth, there he some stand- here, which shall in no wise taste of death, till

ing here, which shall, not taste of death, till they they see the kingdom of God.
see the kingdom of God.
28 ¶["And it came to pass about an eight days 28 And it came to pass about eight days after

after these usayings, he took Peter and John and these sayings, he took with him Peter and John
James, and went up lute a mountain to pray. and James, and went up into the mountain to
29 And as he prayed, the fashion of lns counte- '29 pray. And as he was praying, the fashion of

mmco was altered, and his raiment was white a_d his countenmme was altered, and Ins rammnt
glistering. 30 became white a_ld dazzling. And behold, there
30 And, behold, there talked with him two men, talked with him two men, which were Moses

which were Moses and Elias : 31 and Elijah ; who appeared in glory, and spake
31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his de- of his _-decease which he was about to accom- s Or, de-

"cease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem. 32 plish at Jerusalem. Now Peter mid they that partm'e32 But Peter and they that were with him were
heavy with sleep: and when they were awake, were with him were heavy with sleep: but
they saw his glory, and the two men that stood _when they _ere fully awake, they saw his 3Or.
with him. glory, and the two men that stood with him. hamngre_anl-

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from 33 And it came to pass, as they were parting from ed a-
him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good u,ake
us to be here : and let us make three tabernacles ; for us to be here: and let us make three 4taber- _Or,
one for thee, andone forMoses, andono forElias: naclee; one for thee, and one for Moses, and booth_
not tmowing what he said.
34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and one for Elijah : not knowing what he said.

overshadowed them : and they feared as they en- 34 And while he said these things, there came a
tered into the cloud, cloud, and overshadowed them : and they fcared
35 And there came a voice out of the cloud, say- 35 as they entered into the cloud. And a voice

ing, This is my beloved SOn: hear him. _came out of the cloud, sating, This is ._my _Many
36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was found 36 Son, my chosen : hear ye him. And when the anctcnt

alone. And they kept it close, and told no man -. voice _came, Jesus was found alone. And they authori-ties rea_

in those days any of those things which they had _ held their peace, and told no man in those days my be-
seen. any of the things which they lm_l seen. loved8on.Sct

37 ¶ _And it came to pass, that on the next day, 37 And it came to pass, on the next day, _hen Matt.when they were come down from the hill, much x_lL_;;

people met him. they were come do_vn from the mountain, a Mark Ix.38 And, behold, a man of the company cried out, 88 great multitude met him. And behold, a nmn .
saying, Master, I beseech thee, look upon my son : from the multitude cried, saying, 7Master, I be- _Or,wa,
for he is mine only child, seeeh thec to look upon my son; for he is mine pa_t

39 And, 1o, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly 39 only child : and behold, a spirit taketh him, and 7Or,
crieth out ; and it teareth him that he foameth he suddenly crieth out; and it s teareth him that Teacher

_, and brni_ing him hardly departeth from he foameth, and it hardly departeth from him, sor,co_.
40 bruiah_g him sorely. And I besought thy dis- _u/_/._ I

40 And I besought thy disoiples to cast him out; 41 ciples to cast it out; and they could not. And
and they could not.

41AndJ_us_swe_ng_d,0_s _d per- Jesus_er_ and_d, 0fai_eseandper- _.versegeneration,how long_hallI be wlthyou, versogeneration,how longshallI bewithyou,

and sufferyou ? Bringthy sonhither. 42 andbearwithyou? bringhitherthyson.And _oOr !I42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw as he was yet a coming, the _dcvil _0_._hed rent_im I

6
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A.V. lfim down, and tare him. And Jesus rebuked the him down, and i tare htm grievously. But Jesus R.V.
unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the boy, --
him again to his father. 43 and gave him back to his fatller. And they , Or,eo_-

mtl_ed43 ¶ And they were all amazed at the mighty were all astonLghed at the majesty of God.
power of God. But while they wondered every But while all were marvelling at all the
one at all things which Jesus did, he said unto his
disciples, things wldch he did, he said unto his disciples,

, Matt. 44 "Let these sayings sink down into your ears. 44 Let these words sink into your ears : for the
17o,.... for the Son of man shall be delivered into the Son of man shall be delivered up into the

hands of men. 45 hands of men. But they understood not this
45 But they understood not thts saying, and it saying, m_d it was concealed from them, that

was hid from them, that they perceaved it not: they should not perceive it: and they _ere
and they feared to ask him of that saying, afraid to ask him about this saying.

_Ilatt. 46 ¶ *Then there arose a reasoning among them, 46 And there arose a reasoning among them,
wluch of them shouht be greatest.

Mark 9. 47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their 47 which of them should be 2greatest. But when 2 Gr.
34. Jesus saw the reasoning of their heart, he took greater.heart, took a child, and set him by him,

48 And said unto them, Whosoever shall receive 48 a little child, and set him by his side, and said
fins child in my name recelveth me : and whoso- unto them, Whosoever shall receive this httle
ever shall receive me receiveth him that sent me: child in my name receiveth me: and whosoever
for he that is least among you all, the same shall shall receive me receiveth him that sent me :
be great, for he that is Sleast among you all, the same 3 Or.

Markg. 49 _[*And John answered and said, Master, we is great, le_ser.
saw one easUng out devils in thy name ; anti we 49 And John answered and said, Master, we saw
forbad him, because he followeth not with us.
50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not : for one casting out 4devils in thy _ame ; and we _Gr.

he that is not against us is for us. forbade him, because he followeth not with us. d_nons.
51 ¶ And it came to pass, when the time was 50 But Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not : for

come that he should be received up, he stedfastly he that is not against you is for you.
set his face to go to Jerusalem, 51 And it came to pass, when the days 5were s Gr.
52 And sent messengers before his face: and well-nigh come that he should be received up, werebeing

they went, and entered into a village of the Sa- he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem, fulfilled
maritaus, to make ready for him. 52 and sent messengers before his face : and they

53 And they did not receive him, because his face went, and entered into a village of the Sama-
was as though he would go to Jerusalem. 53 titans, to make ready for him. And they did54 And when his dtsciples James and John saw
this, they said, Lord, writ thou that we command not receive him, because his face was as though
fire to come down from heaven, and consume 54 he were going to Jerusalem. And when his

• 2 Kin. them, even as "Elias _hd ? disciples James and John saw tl,is, they said,
1 10. 55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and said, Lord, wilt thou that we bid fire to come down

Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. 55 from heaven, and consume them _? But he c Many
r. 756 For the Son of man is not come to destroy _6 turned, and rebuked them . And they went ancientauthori-

men's lives, but to save them. And they went to to another village. I ties add
another village.

• Matt.8. 57 ¶ _And zt came to pass, that, as they wen{ in 57 And as they went ill the way, a certain I even as
IV. the way, a certsin man said unto him, Lord, I will man said unto him, I will follow thee whither- I dLd._'l_'h

follow thee whithersoever thou goest. 58 soever thou goest. And Jesus said unto him,-I
58 And Jesus said unto him, _oxes have holes, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the ] 7 Some

ancient

and birds of the air have nests ; but the Son of heaven have s nests; but the Son of man hath I antheri-
man hath not where to lay h/s head. 59 not where to lay his head. And he said unto I tie_andadd

"Matt.8. 59 *And he said unto another, Followme. Buthe another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer I _a_d,Ye
21. said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. 60me first to go and bury my father. But he ] k_ownot whal

60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their said unto him, Leave the dead to bury their manner
dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom of God. own dead; but go thou and publish abroad o.fsln'r_t

61 And another also said, Lord, I will follow 61 the l_ngdom of God. And another also said, yeareoLSome,
thee ; but let me first go bid them farewell, which I will follow thee, Lord ; but first suffer me to butare at home at my house.
62 And Jesus said unto him, No man, having bid farewell to them that are at my house, fewer,add also

put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is 62 But Jesus said unto him, No man, having put For the
fit for the kingdom of God. his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit Son of

for the ldngdom of God. man_qe
10 After these things the Lord appointed other 10 Now after these things the Lord appointed ,lot to

• Matt. seventy also, and *se_t them two and two before seventy _ others, and sent them two and two destroy
10.1. his face into every city and place, whither he him. before his face into every city and place, whi. ,nen'aself would come. livea,but
*Matt.9. 2Thereforesaidheuntothem,*Theharvesttruly 2filer he himself was about to come. And he tosave
37. is great, but the labourers are few : pray ye there- said unto them, The harvest is plenteous, but them.

fare the Lord of the harvest, that he would send the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the s Gr.lodging.
forth labourers into Ida harvest. Lord of the harvest, that he send forth la. /0/ase_.

Matt. .3 Go your ways: *behold, I send you forth as 3 bourers into his harvest. Go your ways: be- _Many
10._6. minos among wo_ves, hold, I send you forth as lmmha in the midst ancient

4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and 4 of wolves. Carry no purse, no wallet, no anthori-ties add
salute no man by the way. 5 shoes : and salute no man on the way. And and two:

Matt. 5 *And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say,
10.1_. Peace be to this house, into whatsoever house 7e _]mll lOenter, _Lrstsay, andsoin

- 6 And if the son of peace bo there, your poace sball 6Peace_e to tl_s house. Andifa sonofpeace rer. 17.
rest upon it : if not, it shall turn to you again, be there, your peace shall rest upon n him: 10Or,entrr

t 7 And in the same house remain, eating and 7 but if not, it shall turn to you again. And in fir_, say
_- I drinkin_ such things as they give : for the Is- that same house remain, eating and drinki_ u Or, ,t

l bourer m worthy of his hire. Go not from house such things as they give : far the labourer _s
• to house, worthy of his hire. Go not from house to _house.
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8 And lute whatsoever city ye enter, and they ' 8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they R.V.
receive you, eat such things as arc set before you _ receive you, cat such things ab arc set be-

9 And heal the sick that are therein, and say unto ' 9 fore you. and heal the sick that are therein,
them, The kmgdom of God is come nigil unto you. I and say unto them, The kingdom of God is

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they 10 come mgh unto you. But into _hat,oever city
receive you not, go your ways out into the streets
of the same, and say. ye shall enter, and they receive you not, go out

11 Esen the very dust of 3our city, which clear- !:11 rote the streets thereof and say, Even the dust
eth on us, we do wipe off against 3on: not_lth- from your city, tlmt cleaveth to our feet, we
standing be yc sure of thzs, that the kingdom of do wipe off against you: howbeit know thi%
God is come nigh auto you. _12 that the kingdom of God is come nigh I say

12 But I say unto you, that it shall be more toler- i unto you, It shall be more tolerable in that
able in that day for Sodom, than for that city. ' 13 day for Sodom, than for that city. Woe unto

13 _Woe unto thee. Chorazinl woe unto thee, thee, Chorazini woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for
Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been done I if the I mighty works had been done m Tyre : Gr.
m Tyre and Sidon, which have been done m you,
they had a great while ago repented, sitting in and Sides, which were done in you, they would po,.ers
sackcloth and ashes, have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth and
14 But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and i 14 ashes. Howbeit it shall be more tolerable for

Sidon at the judgment, than for you. Tyre aml Sidon in the judgement, than for you
15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to i 15 And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted

heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell. I unto heaven ? thou shalt be brought down unto
16 "He that heareth you heareth me ; and lie 16 Hades. He that heareth you heareth me ; and

that despiseth you despiseth me; and he that ) he that rejeeteth you rejecteth me; and lie that
despiseth me despiseth lnm that sent me. I rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me.

17 ¶ And the seventy returned again with joy, I 17 And the seventy returned _ith joy, saying,saying, Lord, even the devils are subject unto us
through thy name. ' Lord, e_ en the 2devils are subject unto us in -_de_wnsGr.
18 And lie said unto them, I beheld Satau as 18 thy name. And he said unto them, I beheld

lightning fall from heaven. 19 Sat_l fallen as lightning from heaven. Bchohl,
19 Behold, I give unto yon power to tread ou I have given you authority to tread upon ser-

serpents and scorpions, and over all the power pents and scorpions, and over all the power
of the enemy' and nothing shall b_ an_ means of the enemy: and nothing _hall hi any wise
hurt you.
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the 20 hurt you. Howbeit in this rejoice not, that the

spirits are suhject unto you; hut rather rejoice, spirits are subject unto you; but rejoice that
because your names are written in heaven, your names are written in heaven.

21 ¶ In that hour Jesus rejoined in spirit, and 21 In that same hour he rejoiced _in the Holy s Or, by
said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and Spirit, and said, I _thank thee, O Father, Lord 4Or,
earth, that thou hast hid these things from the of heaven and earth, that thou didst hide these prmb'¢
wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto things from the wise and understanding, and
babes : even so, Father ; for so it seemed good in didst reveal them unto babes : yea, Father ; zfor s Or,

tt_at
thy sight. 22 so it was well-pleasing ill thy sight. All things I
22 IIAll things are delivered to me of my Father : have been delivered unto me of my Father :

and no man knoweth who the Son is, hut the and no one knoweth who the Son is, save the
Father; and who the Father is, but the Sou, and Father; and who the Father is, save the Son,he to whom the Son will reveal Mm.
23 ¶ And he turned him unto his disciples, and and he to whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal

said privately, *Blessed are the eyes which see _ him. And turning to the disciples, he said pri-
the things that ye see : vately, Blessed are the eyes which see the things
24 For I tell you, that many prophets and kings 24 that ye see : for I say unto you, that many

have desired to see those things which ye see, prophets and kings desired to see the things
and have not seen them ; and to hear those things which ye see, aud saw them not; and to hear
which ye hear, and lmve not heard them. the things which ye hear, and heard them not.
25 ¶ And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and 25 And behold, a certain lawyer btood up and

tempted him, saying, "Master, what slmU I do to tempted him, saying, _Master, what shall I do *Or,inherit eternal life ?
26 He said unto him, Wlmt is written in the 26 to inherit eternal life 9 And he said unto him, Teacher

law ? how readest thou ? What is written in the law ? how readest thou'_
27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the 27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the

Lord thy GOd with all thy heart, and with all thy Lord thy God 7with all thy heart, and with all 7Gr.
soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all from
mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself. 28 thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself. And
28 And lie said unto him, Thou hast answered he said unto him, Thou hast m_'ered right :

right : this do, and thou shalt live. _29 this do, and thou shalt live. But he, desiring
29 But he, willing to justify himself, said m_to

Jesus, And who is my neighbour _ to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is
30 And Jesus answering said, A certain _mawent 30 my neighbour ? Jesus made answer alwl said,

down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among A certain man was going down from Jerusalem
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and to Jericho ; and he fell among robbers, which
wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead. both stripped him and beat him, and departed,

31 And by chance there came down a certain 31 leaving him half dead. And by chance a cer-
priest that way : and when he saw him, he passed tain priest was going down that way: and when
by on the other side. he saw him, he passed by on tim other side

32 And l_ewise a Levite. when he was at the 32 And in like manner a Levite also, when he
place, came and looked on Mm, and passed by on
the other side. came to the place, and saw him, passed by on
33 But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, 33 the other side. But a certain Samaritan, as

came where he waS : and when he saw him, he he journeyed, came where he was : and when
had compasalon ou Mm, he saw him, he was moved with compassion,

34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds, 34 and came to him, and bound up his wom_ds,
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]
2k. v. pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own potu'ing on them oil and wine ; and he set him

beast, and brought him to an hm, and took ceae on his own beast, and brought him to an imp,
of him. 35 and took care of hhu. And on the mon-ow he
35 And on the morrow when he departed, he took took out t_ o 1pence, and gave them to the host,

uSee out two IIpeuce, and gave the,_ to the host, and

said unto him, Take care of hhn ; and whatsoever thou spendest more, I, when I come back again,o_tatt.20, and sa_d, Take care of him ; -,_d whatsoever
thou spendest more, _hca I come again, I _fll 3._ wJll repay thee. "_Yhichof these three, thinkest
repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thiukest thou, was thou, proved neighbour unto him that fell
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves ? 37 among the robbers ? And he said, He that

37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him. _hewed mercy on him. And Jesus said unto
Then said Jesus uutohim, Go, anddo thouhkewisc, him, Go, and do thou likewise.

38 ¶[ Now it came to pass, as they went, that he 38 Now as they went on their way, he entered
entered into a certsin village: aud a certain woman into a certain village : and a certahi womau
uamed _artha received him into hel house, named Martha received him into her house.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, _hich also 39 And she had a sister called Mary, _hich al_o
sat at Jesus' feet. and heard his word.
40ButMarthawascumberedaboutmuchserving, sat at the Lord's feet, and heard his word.

and came to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not 40 But Maz'thawas'Zeumberedaboutmuchserwug;

l care that my sister hath left me to serve alone 9 and she came up to him, and said, Lord, dost

bid her therefore that she help me. thou not care that ray sister did leave me to
41 And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha. serve alouc? bid her therefore that she help

IKartlm, thou art careful and troubled about many 41 me. But the Lord answered and said unto
things: her, 3Mactha, Martha, thou art anxious and t

4o But one thing is needful: and Mary hath 42 troubled about many thhlgs: 4but one tlfing is
chosen that good part, which shall not be taken needful : for Mary hath chosen the good part,
away from her. which shall not be taken away from her.

11 And it came to pass, that, as he was praying _ 11 And it came to pass, as hc was praying ill a
iu a certain place, when he ceased, one of his certah_ place, that when he ceased, oue of his t
disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, diseiples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray,
as John also taught his discqlles. 2 eveu as John also taught his disciples. And
2 And he said unto them, Wlmu ye pray, sa), he said unto them, Wrhen ye pray, say, _Fa-

I "Matt.6. *Our Father which art in heaveu, Hallowed be ther, Hallowed be thy lmme. Thy kingdom I_
_. thy name. Thy kingdom come. Tby will be done, 3 come." Give us day by day vour daffy bread.

as in heaven, so in earth. 4 ._a_d forgive us our sins; for we ourselves also
I!Or.for 3 Give us uday by day our daily bread.
the dug. 4 And forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive forgive every one that is indebted to us. And

every one that is indebted to us. And lead us not bling us not into temptation s.
into temptation ; but deliver us from evil 5 Aml he said m_to them, Which of you shall t
5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall ha_e a friend, and shall go unto hhn at mid- b

have a friend, aud shall go _nto him at midnight, night, and say to him, Friend, lend me three
and say unto him, Friend, lend me three loaveb ; 6 loaves ; for a frmnd of mine is come to me

Or.o_ 6 For a fneud of mine uin his journey is co-m from a }ounmy, and I have nothing to set
o: I,_ to me, and I have nothing to set before him _ 7 before into ; alld he from within shall answer
uuu. 7And he from within shall answer and say, Trou- and say, Trouble m_ not : the door is nowble me not: the door is now shut. and my childrel_

are w_th me in bed ; I cammt rise and give thee. shut, and my children are with me in bed ; I
8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and 8 cannot use and give thee ? I say unto you,

give him, because he i_ his friend, yet because Tlmugh lie will not rise and give him, because
of his importunity he _¢i1!rise and g_ve him as he is his friend, yet because of his lmportumty
many as he needeth, he will m'ise and give him 9as ninny as he

_latt.7. 9 "And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given 9 needeth. 3a_d I eay m_to you, Ask, and _t shall
_" you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it _hall be given you ; seek, m_d ye shall find ; knock,

beopeneduntoyou.
10 For every one that asketh receiveth ; and he 10 and it shall be opened m_to you. For everyoue that asketh receiveth ; and he that seeketh

that seeke_h findeth; and to him flint knocketh findeth; and to hmx that knocketh it shall
it shall be opened.

• ._att.7 11 *If a son shall ask bread of any of _ou that 11 be opened. And of which of you that is a
9. is a father, will he give him n stone ? or if/_e asl_ father shall h_s son ask _0a loaf, and he give

a fish. will he for a fish give him a serpent * him a stone ? or a fish, and lie for a fish give
12 Or if he shall a_k mz egg, _ill he offer him 12 him a serpent _ Or if he shall ask an egg, will

a scorpion ? 13 he g_ve hhn a scorpion ? If ye then, being evil,
13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good know how to give good gifts unto your children,

gifts m_to your children,: how much more shall how much more shall your heavenly Father
year heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?that ask him ?-

14 ¶I And he was casting out a devil, and it w&q 14 And he was casting out a n devil w_ich was
dumb. Anditeametopass, whenthedevilwasgone dumb. And it came to pass, when the t:devil
out, the dumb spake; and the people wondered, was gone out, the dumb man spake; and the

t, Matt.9. 15 But some of them said, _He casteth out devils 15 multitudes marvelled. But some of them said,
'_- through Beelzebub the chief of the devils. _2By Beelzebub the prince of the _Sdevils cast-
& 1_ _4. 16 And others, tempting hi_, sought of him a 16 eth he out _Sdevils. And others, tempting _im,

t sign from heaven. 17 sought of him a sign from heaven. But he,

17 Bat he, knowing their thoughts, said unto knowing theirthoughts, said unto them, Every
them, Every kingdom divided against itself is
brought to desolation; a_d a house divided against kingdom divided against itself is brought to de-
n house falleth, solation; _ and a house divided against a house
18 H Satan also be divided against himself, how 18 falleth. And if Satan also is divided against

shall his ldngdem stand ? because ye say that I himself, how _ll his kingdom stand ? because
cast out devils through Beelzebub. ye say that I cast out _Sdeviis _2by Beelzebub.
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19 And if I by Beelzchub cast out devd% by 19 And if I Iby Beelzebub cast out '-'devils, hy R.V.
whom doyour sons cast them out? thel'cfore shall _hom do your soils cast them out 9 there- __
they he your judges. 20 fore shall they be )'oar judges. Bat if I by the 1Or, in
.'20But _ I with the finger of God cast out dc_-ils, finger of God cast out '_devils, then is the k'ing- , (;r.

no doubt tile kingdom of God is come upon you. 21 dora of God come upon you. When the strong demons.
21When a strong man armed keepeth his palace, n_a_ fully armed guardeth his own torn't, his

lns goods arc in peace : 22 goods are in peace : but when a stronger than
22 But when a stronger than he shall come upon he shall come upon him, and overcome hun,

him, and overcome him, he taketh flora him all lus he takcth from hun his whole armour wherein
armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils 23 he trusted, and divideth Iris spoils. He that is

23 He that is not with me is agan_st me : and not with me is against me ; and he that gather-
lie that gathereth not with me scatteretl_ 24 eth not x_-ithme seattercth. The uncleaa spirit
24 "When the unclean Slurit i._ gone out of a when '_ho is gone out of the man, passeth aOr,_t

man, he walketh through dry places, seeking rest; through uaterless places, seeking rest; and
and finding none, he saxth, I V,lll retm'n unto my finding none, ,_he saith, I will turn back unto
house _hence I came out. 25 my house whence I came out. And _hen _be

25 And when he cometh, he findcth it s_ept and is come, 3he findeth it swept and garmshed
ga_anshed. 26 Then goeth '_he, and taketh to Mm seven

25 Then gocth lie, and takcth to M,_ seven other other bpirlts more evll than 4himself; and 4Or.
spirits nmre wicked than hmlself; and the)" enter they enter m and dwell there: and the last zt_c_f
m, and dwell the_e: and the last slate of that man state of that man becometh worbc than the
is worse than the first, first.
27 ¶ And it came to pass, aslie spake these things, 27 And _t came to pass, as be said these things,

a certain woman of the companylifted up her voice, a certain woman out of the multitude hfted up
and said unto hun, Blesscd is the womb that bare her voice, and said unto him, Blessed is the
thee, and the paps which thou hast sacked, womb that bare thee, and the breasts which

28 But be said, Yea rather, blessed are they that 28 thou d_dst suck. But lie said, Yea rather,
hear the word of God, and keep it. blesqed are they that hear the word of God,
29 t[ _And when the people _ere gathered thick and keep it.

together, lie began to say, This m an e_dl gene- 29 And when the multitudes were gathering to-
ration : they seek a sign ; and there shall no _ign gcther unto him, he began to say, Thin gene-
be green it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet, ration is an e_fl generation : It seeketh after a

30 For as Jonas was a sign ante the Nme_dtes, so sign ; mid there shall no sign be given to it but
shall also the Son of man be to thin generation. 30 thn sign of Jonah. For even as Jonah became

31 The queen of the south shall rise up ill the a sign mite the Nmevites, so shall also the Son
judgment with the men of this generation, and 31 of man be to thi_ generation. The queen of
condemn them: for she came from the utmost the south shall rise up in the judgement with
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; the men of this generation, and shall condemn
and, behold, a greater than Solomon is here. them : for she came from the ends of the eea'th

32 The men of Nineve shall rme up in the judg- to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and behold,
merit with this generation, and shall condemu it : 32 r,a greater than Solomon is here. Tbe men of s Gr.
for they repented at the preaching of Jonas ; and, Nineveh shall stand up in the judgement with mor_
behold, a greater than Jonas is here. this generation, and shall condemn _t : for they tha_

33 "No man, when he hath hghted a candle, _epented at the preaching of Jonal_; and bc-
putteth it in a secret place, neither under a hold, ._a greater than Jc_mh is here.
l_bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which 33 No man, when lie hath lighted a lamp,
come in may see the light, lputteth it m a cellar, neither under the bushel,

34 "The bght of the body is the eye : therefore but on the stand, that they which enter in
when thine eye is single, thy whole body also _s 34 may see the light. The lamp of thy body
full of light ; but when thi_e eye is evil, thy body is thine eye : when thine eye is single, thy
also/s full of darkness, whole body also is fall of hgbt; but when

35 Take heed therefore that the light which is it is evil, thy body als<_ is full of darkness.
in thee be not darkness. 35 Look therefore whether the hght that is in
36 If thy whole body therefore be full of light, 36 thee be not darknesS. If therefore thy whole

ha_ug no part dark, the whole shall be full of body be full of light, having no part dark,
light, as whea_the bright shining of a candle doth it shall be wholly full of light, as when the
give thee light, lamp _ith its bright shhiing doth give thee

37 ¶ And as he spake, a certain Pharisee be- light.
sought him to dine with him: and he went in, 37 .Now as he spake, a Pharisee asketh him
and sat down to meat. to _dme with hnn : and he went in, and sat _Gr.
39 And when the Pharisee saw/t, he marvelled 38 down to meat. And when the Pharisee saw break.

that he.had not first washed before dinner, it, he marvelled that he had not first _'ashed Sa_
39 "And the Lord said unto him, Now do ye 39 before edinner. And the Lord said unto bim,

Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup and Now do ye Pharisees cleanse the outside of the
the platter ; but your inward part is full of raven- cup and of the platter; but your inward part is
ing and wickedness. 40 full of extortion and wickedness. Ye foolish

40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which is ones, did not he that made the outside make
without make that which is within also_ 41 the inside also? Howbeit give for alms those

41 But rather give alms nor §uch things as ye thingswhich_arewithin; m_dbehold, allthings _Or,
have ; and, behold, all thinwa are clean unto you. are clean unto you. ye can

42 But woo unto you, "Pimp.sees I for ye tithe 42 But woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe
mint and xue and all manner of herbs, and pass mb_t and rue and every herb, and pass over
over judgment and the love of God : these ought judgement and the love of GOd : but the_
ye to have done,and not to leave the other undone, ought ye to have done, and not to leave the

43 *Woe unto _'ou, Pharlseesl for ye love the 43other undone. Woo unt_ youPhariseesl forye
uppermost seats m the synagogues, and greetings love the chief seat_ in the synago_u_es, an_l
in the markets. 44 the salutations in the marketplaces. Woo unto
44 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo_ yon! for ye are as the tombs which appear

crites! for ye are as graves which appear not, ann not, and the men that walk over them know
the men that walk over them are not aware oftl_em, it not.
45 ¶ Then answered one of the lawyers, and said 45 And one of the lawyers answering saith
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A.V. unto hhu, _astcr, thus saying thou reproachest unto hhn, 1Master, in saying this thou reproach- :ELV.
-- us also. 46 est us also. And he said, Woe unto you lawyers

• Matt. 46 "And he said, Woo unto you also, ye lawyers ! also ! for ye lade men with burdens grievous t Or.
0%4. for ye lade men with hurdens grievous to be borne, to be bonle, and ye yourselves touch not the Teacher

and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one 47 burdens with one of your fingers. Woe unto
of your fingers, you I for ye build the tombs of the prophets,

Matt. 47 "Woe unto you t for ye build the sepulchres
23. 29. of the prophets, and your fathers killed them. 48 and your fathers killed them. So ye are wit-

48 Truly ye bear witness that ye allow the deeds nesses and consent unto the works of your
of your fathers : for they indeed killed them, and fathers, for theykilled them, and ye build their
ye build their sepulchres. 49 tombs. Therefore also said the wisdom of God,

49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I _ ill I will send mite them prophets aud apostles ;
send them prophets and apostles, and so,_te of and some of them they shall kill aud persecute ;
them they shall slay and persecute : 50 tlmt the blood of all the prophets, which _as

50 That the blood of all the prophets, which shed from the foundation of the world, may
was shed from the foundation of the world, may . 51 be required of this geuea'ation ; from the bloodbe required of this generation ;

' Gen. _. 51 'From the blood of Abel unto the blood of I of Abel unto the blood of Zachariah, _ho
8. Zacharias, which perished bet_een fire altar and, perished between the altar and the -_sanc- -_¢_r

the temple: verily I say unto }ou, It shall be re. ] tuary: yea, I say unto you, it shall be required house"
quired of this generation.

Matt. 52 _Woe unto yon, lawyers I for ye have taken I 52 of this generation. Woe m_to you lawyers lfor ye took away the key of knowledge: ye
23. 13. away the key of knowledge: ye entered not in entered not in yourselves, and them that uere

yourselves, and them that _ere entering in ye entering ill ye hindered.
I Or, Ithindered.
forbad. 53 Aald as he said these things unto them, the 53 Aaid when tie was come out from thence,

the scribes and the Pharisees began to 3press 3Or, set
scribes and the Plma'isees began to urge ]d_n upon ldm vehemently, and to provoke him to them-selves
vehemently, and to provoke him to speak of 54 speak of _many things; laying wait for him, vehe-many things :
54 Laying wait for him, and seekhlg to catch to catch something out of Ins mouth. *_enttll

something out of Ins mouth, that they aught 19. lal the mean time, when _the many thou- againsthim
accuse him. sands of the multitude were gathered together, 4Or,

insomuch tlmt they trode one upon another, more
qblatt. 19. In "the mean time, when there were gather- he began to Gsay unto his disciples first of all, _Gr. the
16.6. ed together an immmerablo multitude of people, Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which m_/r/adz

insomuch that they trode one upon another, he be- 2 is hypocrisy. But there is nothiug covered up, of_gun to say unto his disciples first of all, Beware ye r,
of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy, that shall not be revealed : and hid, that shall say It_tt_

2 "For there is nothing covered, that shall not be 3 not be known. Wherefore whatsoever ye have hts dis-Matt.
10.26. revealed; neither hid, that shall not be kno_'n, said in the darkuess shall be heard in the %oles,1_rst of

3 Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in dark- light ; and what ye have spoken in the ear in all be.
ness shall be heard in the light; mid that which the inner chambers shall be pl ocluimed upon u'are lt*
ye have spoken in the ear in closets shall be 4 the housetops. Aud I say unto you my friends,
proclaimed upon the housetops. Be not afraid of them which kill the body,

"Matt. 4 "And I say unto you my friends, Be not afraid and after that have no more that they canto. 2S. of them that kill the body, and after that have
no more that they can do. 5 do. But I wiU warn you whom ye shall fear :

5 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed hath
Fear him, which after he hath killed hath power 7power to cast into s hell ; yea, I say unto you, _Or, an.
to cast into hell ; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 6 Fear him. Are not five sparrows sold for two tl_onty

See 6 Are not five sparrows sold for two !1farthin_,s farthings ? and not one of them is forgotten m s Gr.Go-
Matt. 10. 7 the sight of'God. But the very hairs of your henna.2_. a_d not one of them is forgotten before God ? _' '

t _ur even me very hairs of your head are all head are all numbered. Fear not : ye are of
numbered. Fear not therefore : ye are of more 8 more _mlue than many sparrows. And I say
value than many sparrows, unto you, Every one who shall confess 9me _Gr. _n• Matt. 8 _Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall colffess10.32. before men, lOhim ahM1 the Son of man also me.

kTlm. 2. me before men, him shall the Son of man alsoconfess before the angels of God : 9 confess before the angels of God : but he that t0Gr.
9 But he that denieth me before men shall be denieth me in the presence of men shall be in him.

denied before the angels of God. denied in the presence of the angels of God.
10 And whosoever shall speak a word against 10 And every one who shall speak a word against

the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : hut the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : but
unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy
it shall not be forgiven. 11 Spirit it shall not be forgiven. And when they

. _Iatt. 11 "And when they bring you unto the syna- bring you before the synagogues, and the
10.19. gogues, and nnto magistrates, and powers, take rulers, and the authorities, be not anxious howye no thought how or what thing ye shall answer,

or what ye shall say : or what ye shall answer, or what yo _hall say :
12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the 12 for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that

same hour what ye ought to say. very hour what ye ought to say.
13 _[ And one of the company said unto him, 13 And one out of the _-ultitude said unto him, n Grfor

Master, speak to my brother, that he divide the _Master, bid my brother divide the inheritance not m a
;, inheritance with me. 14 with me. But he said unto him, Man, who ma_'sshun-

14 And he said unto him, Man, who made me 15 made me a _udge or a divider over you? And da_w2

_ a judge or a divider over you ? he said unto them, Take heed, and keep your- eth 1,__15And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware ¢onstzt-
of covetousness : for a man's life consisteth not in selves from all covetousness : n for a man's

._' the abundance of the things which he possesseth, life consisteth not in the abundance of the tram rue
16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, 16 things which he possesseth. And he spake tamasl_?tt£Jt ?tO

The ground of a certain rich man brought forth a parable unto them, saying, The ground of possess- I
plentifully: a certain rich man brought forth plentifully: _. I
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17 And he thought within himself, saying, What 17 and he reasoned ultldn himself, saying, What
shall I do, because I have no room where to shall I do, because I have not _here to bestow
bestow my fruits ? 18 my fruits ? And he said, This will I do : I will

18 And he said, This will I do : I will pull down pull down my barns, and build greater ; and
my barns, and build greater ; and there will I there will l[ bestow all my corn and my goods.
bestow all my fruits and my goods. 19 And I will say to my i soul, i Soul, thou hast

19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take
much goods laid up for many years; take thine 20 thine ease, eat, drink, be merry. But GOdease, eat, drink, and be merry.
20 But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night said unto him, Thou foolish one, this night
thy soul shall be required of thee : then whose _is thy I soul required of thee ; and the firings

shall those things be, which thou hast provided ? which thou hast prepared, whose shall they
2]. So/s he that layeth up treasure for himself, 21 be 9 So is he that layeth up treasure for him-

and is not rich toward God. self, and is not rich toward God.
22 ¶[ And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I 22 And he said unto his disciples, Therefore Isay unto you, *Take no thought for your life,

what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye say unto you, Be not anxious for your Slife,
shall put on. _hat ye shall eat : nor yet for your body, what

23The life is more than meat, and the bedyls 23yeshallput on. For the 31ife is more than the
7_Jorethan raiment. 24 food, and the body than the raiment. Consider
24 Consider the ravens: for they neither sow nor the ravens, that they sow not, neither reap ;

reap ; which neither have storehouse nor barn; which have no store.chamber nor ham; and
and God feedeth them: how much more are yo God feedeth them: of how much more value
better than the fowls ? 25 are ye than the birds 1 _ld which of you by

25 And which of you with taking thought can being anxious can add a cubit unto his 4sta-add to his stature one cubit 9
26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which 26 ture 9 If then ye are not able to do even that

which is least, why axe ye anxious concerningis least, why take ye thought for the rest ?
27 Consider the lilies how they grow : they toil 27 the rest ? Consider the lilies, how they grow :

not, they spin not; and yet I say unto you, that they toil not, neither do they spin; yet I say
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one unto you, :Even Solomon in all his glory was
of these. 28 not arrayed like one of these. But if God doth
28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to so clothe the grass in the field, which to-day is,

day in the field, and to morrow is cast into the and to-morrow is east into the oven; how much
oven ; how much more will he clothe you, 0 yc of more shall he clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ?little faith
29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye 29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, and what ye

shall drink, uneither be ye of doubtful mind. shall drhlk, neither be ye of doubtful mind.
30 For all these things do the nations of the 30 For all these things do the nations of the world

world seek after: and your Father knowcth that seek after: but your Father kuoweth that ye
ye have need of these things. 31 have need of these things. He, belt seek ye
31 $[ But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; s his "kingdom, and these things shall be added

and all these things shall be added unto you. 32 unto you. Fear not, little flock ; for it is your
32 Fear not, little flock ; for it is your Father's Father's good pleasure to give you the king-

good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33 dora. Sell that ye have, and give alms ; make
33 Sell that ye have, and give alms; *provide for yourselves purses which wax not old, ayourselves bags which wax not old, a treasure in

the heavens that faileth not, where no thief ap- treasure in the heavens that falleth not, where
proaeheth, neither moth corrupteth, no thief draweth near, neither moth destroyeth.

34 For where your treasure is, there will your 34 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also. heart be also.
35 "Let your loins be girded about, and your 35 Let your loins be girded about, and your

lights burning ; 36 lamps burning ; and be ye yourselves like mlto
36 And ye yourselves llke unto men that wait for men looking for their lord, when he shall retLml

their lord, when he will return from the wedding; from the marriage feast ; that, when he cometh
that when he comcth and lmockcth, they may and knocketh, they may stralghtway open unto
open unto him immediately.
37 Blessed are those servants, whom the lord 37 him. Blessed axe those 6servants, whom the

when he cometh shall find watching : verily I say lord when he cometh shall find watching :
unto yea, that he shall gird himself, and make verily I say unto you, that he shall gird him-
them to sit down to meat, and will come forth and self, and make them sit down to meat, and
serve them. 38 shall come and serve them. And if he slmll
38 And if he shall come in the second watch, or come in the second watch, and if in the third,

come in the third watch, and find them so, blessed and find them so, blessed are those sewants.
axe those servants.

39*And this know, that if the goodmau of the 39 7But kn°w this'that if themaster °f theh°use
house had known what hour the thief would come, had known in what hour the thief was corn-
he would have watched, and not have suffered his ing, he would have watched, and not have left
house to be broken through. 40 his house to be Sbroken through. Be ye also

40 Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son of ready: for in an hour that ye think not the
man cometh at an hour when ye think not. Son of man cometh.

41 ¶ Then Peter said unto him, Lord, speakest 41 And Peter said, Lord, speakest thou this
thou this parable unto us, or even to all ? 42 parable unto us, or even unto all ? And the

42 And the Lord said, Who then is that faithful Lord said, Who then is 9the faithful and
and wise steward, whom/ds lord shall make ruler wise steward, whom his lord Rhall set over
over his household, to give them t£eir portion of his household, to give them their portion ofmeat in due season ?
43 Blessed £s that servant, whom his lord when 43 food in due season ? Blessed is that ]0 set-

he comath shall find so doing, cant, whom his lord when he cometh shall
44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will make 44 find so doing. Of a truth I say unto you,

him ruler over all that he hath. that he will set him over all that he hath.
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A.V. 45 But and if tlmt scrvm_t say in his heart, My 45 But if that i hervant shall say in hm heart, I_.V.
lord delayeth his coming ; and shall begin to beat My lord delayeth his coming ; and shall begin
the menservants and maidens, and to cat and to beat the menservants and the maidservants, 1Gr.
drink, and to be drunken; and to cat and drink, and to be dxunken; bond-

46 The lord of that servant will come in a day d6 the lord of that i servant shall come in a _ervant.
when he looketh not for Mn,, and at an hour when day when he expecteth not, and in an hour

Or,cut lie is not aware, and will qcut him in sunder, and when he knoweth not, and shall 2cut him -"Or.
_m o$:. will appoint him ]us portion with the unbelievers, asmlder, and appoint his portion with the severely

47 And that servant, which knew his lord's will, 47 unfaithful. And that zservant, which knew scourgehint
and prepared not himself, neither did according to his lord's will, and made not ready, nor did
his will, shall be beaten with many stri_es, according to his will, shall be beaten with

48 But lie that knew not, and did comnut things 48 many stril_es ; hut lie that knew not, and did
worthy of stripes, shaU be beaten with few stri_Je_, tldngs worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with
For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall few stril_es. And to whomsoever much is
be much required : and to whom men have com- given, of him shall much be required : and to
mitred much, of him they will ask the more. whom they commit much, of him will they ask
49 ¶[ I am come to send fire on the earth; and the more.

wlmt will I, if it be already kindled ? 49 I came to cast fire upon tim earth ; and
50 But I have a baptism to be baptized with ; and 50 what x_ll I, if it is already kindled ? But

Or. how am 1 Itstraitened till it be accomplished ! I have a baptmm to be baptized wzth ; and
paz_wA. 51 "Suppose )e that I am come to _ive peace on how am I straite_red till it be accomplished I

Matt. earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather division: 51 Think ye that I am come to give peace m
10. 3_. 52 For from henceforth there slmll be five in one the e_'th ? I tell you, Nay ; but rather divi-

house divided, tln'se against two, and two against 52 sion : for there shall be from henceforth five
three, in one house diwded, three ag_nst h_o, and

53 The father shall be dR_ded against the son, 53 two against three. They shall be divided,
andthe son against the father ; the mother against father against son, and son against father;
the daughter, and the daughter against the mother ; mother against daughter, and daughter against
the mother in law against her daughter in law, and her mother ; mother in law against her daugh-
the daughter in law against her mother in law. ter in law, and daughter in law against her

_Iatt. 54 ¶[ And he said also to the people, "When ye mother in law.

16.2. see a cloud rise out of the west, stral6htway ye 54 And lie said to the multitudes also, When ye

say, There cometh a shower ; and so it m. see a cloud rising in the west, straightway ye
55 And when ye see the south wind blow, ye say, say, There eometh a shower; and so zt eometh

There will be heat; and it cometh to pass. 55 to pas.s. And _hen ye see a south wind blow-
56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the rag, _e say, There will be a Sseorching heat; s Or,hot

sky and of the earth ; but how is it that ye do not 56 and zt cometh to pass. Ye h_Toerites, ye know _nd
discern this time _ how to 4interpret the face of the earth and the 4Cr.

heaven ; but how is it that ye know not how to Zrrove.
57 Yea, and why even of yourselves judge yo not 57 _intervret this time ? And why even of your-what is right ? -- . .

Matt._. 58 ¶[ "When thou guest with thine adversary to 58 selves judge ye not what m rlght ? For as thou
2J. the magistrate, as thb_ art in the way, give dill art going with thine adversary before the .ma:

gence that thou mayest be delivered front him; lest gistrate, on the way give diligence to be quit of
he hale thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee him ; lest haply lie hale thee unto the judge,
to the officer, and the officer cast thee into prison, and the judge shall deliver thee to the 5officer, _Gr.

59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence, till
thou hast paid the very last umite.

59 and the :'officer shall cast thee hito prison. I ,_acto
I'._:e say m_to thee, Thou shall by no means come
Mark1.°. out thence, till thou have paid the very last
4°- 13 There were present at that season some that mite.

told him of the Galilmans, whose blood Pilate had 13 Now there were some present at that very
mingled u4th their sacrifices. _season which told lmn of the Galfl_eans, whose

2 And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose blood Pilate had mingled with thear sacau-
ve that these Cralilmans were shiners above all the 2 rices. And he answered and said unto them,
Galllmans, because they suffered such things ? Think ye that these Galilreans were sinners

3 1 tell _on, Nay : but, except ye repent, ye shall above all the Galilmans, because they have
all hke_ase periah. 3 slfffered these things? I tell you, Nay: but,

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Si- except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner
loam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were 4 perish. Or those e_ghteen, upon whom the

Or, _1sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem 9 tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, think
debtors. 5 I tell you, Nay : but, except ye repent, ye oh_l yo that they were eoffenders above all the Gr.

all hkewise perish. 5 men that dwell in Jerusalem? I tell _u, ebtor
6 ¶ He spake also this parable ; A certain man Nay : but, except ye repent, ye shall all -

had a fig tree planted in his vineyard; and he wise permh.
came and sought fruit thereon, and found none. 6 And he spake this _arable ; A certain man

7 Then said he unto the dresser of his vineyard, ]lad a fig tree planted m his vineyard ; and he
Behold, these three years I come seeking fruit on came seeking fruit thereon, and found none.
this fig tree, and find none : cut it down ; why 7 And he said unto the vinedresser, Behold, these
cumbereth zt the gr.ound 9 three years I come seeking fruit on this fig tree,
8 And he ans_ermg ssad unto him, Lord, let it and find none: cut it down ; why doth zt also

alone this year also, till I shall dig about it, and 8 cumber the groined ? And he answering sa_th
dung it : unto him, Lord, let it alone this year also, tall
9Andifitbcarh'uit, weIl: andif not, t_en after 9I _hall dig about it, and dungit: and if it bear

that thou shalt cut it down. fruit thenceforth, we//; but if not, thou shalt
10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues cut it down.

on the sabbath. " 10 And he was teaching in one of the syna-
11 ¶[ And, behold, there was a woman which had 11 gogues on the sabbath day. And behold, a

a spirit of infirmity .eig.htoen years, and was bow- woman which had a spirit of infirmity eigh-
ed together, and could m no wzse lift up ner_ee], teen years ; and she was bowed together, and
12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him, 12 could in no wise lift herself up. And when

Jesus saw her, he called her, and said to her,and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from
thine itdirnnty. Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity.
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13 And ha laid l**shands on her: and hmnediate. 13 And he laid his hands upon her: and immedL I_.V.

ly she was made straight, and glorified God. ately she was made straight, and glorified God. .....
14 And the ruler of tile synagogue ans_ ercd with 14 And the ruler of the synagogue, being moved

indignation, because that Jesus had healed ou the with indtgnation because Jesus had healed on
sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are the sabbath, ans_eled and said to the multi-
six days in which men ought to _ ork : ill them tude, There are six days in which men ought totherefore come and be healed, and not ou the
sabbath day. work: in them therefore come and be healed,

15 The Lord then answered him, and said, Thou 15 and not on the day of the sabbath. But the Lord
h3_pocrite, doth not each one of )ou on the sabhath answered him, and said, Ye ID"poerttes, doth not
loose his ox or 1Haass from the stall, and lead ]t_n_ each one of you ou the sabbath loose his ox or
a_ay to watering 9 his ass from the i stall, and lead him away to RGr.

16 And ought not this woman, being a daughter 16 watering ? And ought not this woman, being a raaagel
of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had hound,
e_ghtcen years, be loosed from this bond on the lo, these eighteen years, to have been loosed from
sabbath day '_

17 Aud when he had said these thin_s, all his 17 this bond on the day of the sabbath_ And as he
adversaries were ashamed : and all the people re- said these things, all his adversaries were put
joieed for all the glorious things that were done to shame : and all the multitude rejoiced for all
by him. the glorious things that were done hy him.

18 ¶ • Then said he, Unto what is the kiugdom 18 He enid therefore, Unto what is the kingdom
of God like ? and whereunto shall I resemble it 9 of God hke ? and whereunto shall I likes it ?

19 It is like a graiu of mustald seed, whmh a man 19 It is like unto a grain of mustard seed, _ hich a
took, and cast mid his garden; and it grew, and man took, and cast into his dun garden; and
waxed a great tree ; and the fo_ ls of the air lodged it grew, and became a tree ; and the bnds ofin the branches of zt.

20 And again he said, Whereunto slmll I liken 20 the heaven lodged in the branches thereof..Aald
again he said, Whereunto shall I liken thethe kingdom of God 9

21 It _s like leaven, wluch a woman took and hid °_1kingdom of God ? It is like unto leaven, which
in three IImeasures of meal, till the whole was a woman took and hid m three _measures of 2See
leavened, meal, till it was all leavened, amrgi-hal not

22 ' And he went through the cities and villages, 22 And he went on his way through cities and un Mat
teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem. villages, teaching, and journeying on unto Je- ,lit. 33.

23 Thcu said one nuts him, Lord, axe there few 23 rusalem. And one said unto hun, Lord, are
that be saved ? And he said unto them, they few that be saved ? And he said unto

2t ¶ *Strive to enter in at the strait gate : for !
many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and / 24 them, Strive to enter in by the narrow door :
shall not be able. ] for many, I say unto you, shall seek to enter

25 When once. the master of the house is riseu / 25 m, and shall not be 3able. When once the s Or,up, and hath shut to the door, and ye begin to master of the house is risen up, and hath ehut able,lt'he_

stand without, and to knock at the door, saying, to the door, and ye begin to stand without, and o_¢¢
Lord, Lind, open unto us ; and he shall answer to knock at tile door, saying, Lord, open to us ;
and say unto you, I know you not wheucc ye are : and he shall answer and say to you, I know
26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten 26 you not whence ye are ; then shall ye begin to

and drunk iu thy presouee, and thou hast taught say, We did eat and drink m thy presence, andin our streets.
27 "But he shall say, I tell you, I know you not 27 thou didst teach in our streets ; and he shall

whence ye are ; depart from me, all ye workers of say, I tell you, I kuow not whence ye axe ;
iniquity, depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.
28 There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 28 There shall be the weeping and gnashing of

when ye shall see Ahraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac,
and al'l the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom
you yourselves thrust out.

29 And they shall come from the east, and from 29 of God, and yourselves east forth without. Andthey shall come from the east and west, and
the west, and from the north, and from the south, from the north and south, and shall 4sit down i Gr
and shall sit down iu the kingdom of God. 30 in the kingdom of God. And behold, there are reel=he

30 *And, behold, there are last which shall be last which shall be first, and there are firstfirst, and there are first which shall be last.
31 ¶ The same day there came certain of the which shall be last.

Pharisees, sayingunto him, Get thee out, and de- 31 In that very hour there came certain Phari-
part hence : for Herod will kill thee. sees, saying to hun, Get thee out, and go hence:
32 And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that 32 for Herod would fain kill thee. And he said

fox, Behold, I cast out devils," and I do cures to unto them, Go and say to that fox, Behold, I cast
day and to morrow, and the third day I shall out _devils and perform cures to-day and to- SC,r
be perfected.
33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to mor- 33 morrow, and the third day I am perfected. How- demonbelt I must go on my way to-day and to-morrow

row. and the day following: for it cannot be that
a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. and the day following: for it cannot be that a
34 "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the 34 prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 0 Jerusalem

_hrophets, and stonest them that are sent unto Jerusalem, which killeth the prophets, and
ee ; how often would I have gathered thy chil- stoneth them that are sent unto her I how often

dren together, as a hen cloth gather her brood would I have gathered thy children together,
under her wings, and ye would not even as a hen gathereth her o_vn brood under

35 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate: 35 her wings, and ye would not ! Behold, your house
and verily I say unto you, Ye shall not see me, i._ left unto you desolate : and I say ante you,
unffl the time come when ye shall say, Blessed/s _e shall not- see me, until ye shall say, Blessed
he that cometh in the name of the Lord. /s he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

1'_t And it came to pass, as he went into the 14 And it came to pass, when he went into the
house of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread house of one of the rulers of the Pharisees on a
on the sabbath day, that they watched him. sabbathtoeatbread,that theywerewatehinghim.
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2 And, behold, there was a certain man before 2 And behold, there was before lure a certain It. V.
him which lind the dropsy. 3 man which had the dropsy. And Jesus an- --

3 And Jesus answering spako unto tbe la_Tcra swering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,
and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath,
eabbathday? 4 or not? But they held their peace. And he

4 And theyheld their peace. And he took him, took him, and healed him, and let him go.
and healedhim, and let him go; 5 And he sald unto them, Which of you shall5 And answered them, saying, Which of you
shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and have I an ass or an ox fallen into a well, and _,_Ian$
will not straightway pull him out on the sabbath will not straightway draw lfim up on a sabbath anclenauthor
day ? 6 day ? And they could not ans_ er again unto tics rc_
6 And they could not answer him again to these these things, a 8on.See ch.

things. 7 And he spake a parable unto those which _lii. 15
7 _I And he put forth a parable to those which were bidden, when he marked how they chose

were bidden, when he marked how they chose out 8 out the chief seats ; saying unto them, When
the chief rooms ; saying unto them,
8 When thou art bidden of any man to a wed- thou art bidden of any man to a marriage

ding, sit not down in the highest room ; lest a feast, _ sit not down in the chief seat ; lest hap- _Gr.
more honourable man than thou be hidden of ly a more honourable man than thou be bidden rectme
him; 9 of him, and he that bade thee and him shall not.

9 And he that bade thee and him come and say come and say to thee, Give this man place ;
to thee, Give this man place; and thou begin with and then thou ahalt begin with shame to take
shame to take the lowest room. 10 the lowest place. But wheu thou art bidden, go
10 "But when thou art bidden, go and sit down and sit down in the lowest place; that when he

in the lowest room ; that when he that bade thee that hath bidden thee cometh, he may say to
cometh, he may say unto thee, :Friend, go up
higher : then shalt thou have worship in the pre- thee, Friend, go up higher : then shalt then
sence of them that sit at meat with thee. have glory in the presence of all that sit at

11 "For whosoever exalteth himself shall be a. 11 meat with thee. For every one that exalteth
based; and he that humbleth himself shall be himself shall be humbled; and he that llum-
exalted, bleth himself shall be e.xMted.

12 ¶[ Then said he also to him that bade him, 12 And he said to him also that had bidden
When thou makest a dhmer or a supper, call not him, When thou makest a dhmer or a supper,
thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy kins- call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy
men, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid kinsmen, nor rich neighbours; lest haply they
thee again, and a recompence be made thee. also bid thee again, and a recompense be made13 But when thou makest a feast, call _ the poor,
the maimed, the lame, the bhnd: 13 thee. But when thou makest a feast, bid the

14 And thou shalt be blessed ; for they cannot 14 poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind : and
recompense thee : for thou shalt be recompensed thou shalt be blessed ; because they have not
at the resurrection of the just. wherewith to recompense thee : for thou shalt be

15 ¶ And when one of them that sat at meat recompensed in the resurrection of the just.
with him heard these things, he said unto him, 15 A_ld when one of them that sat at meat with
"Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom him heard these things, he said unto him, Bless-
of God. ed is he that shall eat bread in the ldngdom of
16 "Then said he unto him, A certain man made 16 God. But he said unto him, A certain mana great supper, and bade many :
17 And sent his servant at supper time to say to 17 made a great supper ; and he bade many : and

them that were bidden, Come; for all things are he sent forth his 3servant at supper time to say 3Gr.
now ready, to them that were bidden, Come ; for all things bond.
18 And they all with one conse_t began to make 18 are now ready. And they all with one consen_ _ervan_

excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a began to make excuse. The first said unto him,
iece of ground, and I must needs go and see it : I have bought a field, and I must needs go out
pray thee have me excused.

19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of 19 and see it : I pray thee have me excused. And
oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen,
me excused, and I go to prove them : I pray thee have me
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and 20 excused. And another said, I have married a

therefore I cannot come. 21 wife, and therefore I cannot come. And the
21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord Sservant came, and told his lord these things.

these things. Then the master of the house being Then the master of the house being angry said
angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into the to his 3eervant, Go out quickly into the streets
streets and lanes of the city, andbrlng in hither and lanes of th_ city, and bring in hither the
the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the 22 poor and maimed and blind and lame. And theblind.
22 And the servant said_ Lord, it is done as thou 3servant said, Lord, what thou didst command

hast commanded, and yet thee is room. 23 is done, and yet there is room. And the lord
23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go out said unto the 8servant, Go out into the high-

into the highways and hedges, and compel them to ways and hedges, and constrain t_em to come
come in, that my house may be filled. 24 in, that my house may be filled. :For I say
24 For I say unto you, That none of those men unto you, that none of those men which were

which were hidden shall taste of my supper. , bidden shall taste of my supper.
25 ¶ And there went great multitudes with him : 25 Now there went with him great multitudes :

and he turned, and said unto them, 26 and he turned, and said unto them, If any man
26 *If any ma:8 come to me, and hate not his

father, and mother, and wife, and children, and cometh unto me, and hateth not his own father,
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, andm°ther'andwife'andchildren'andbrethren'
he cannot be my disciple, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot

27 And _hocoever doth not bear his cross, and 27 bemydiseiple. Whoseever doth not bear his own
come after me, cannot be my disciple, cross, and come after me, cannot be my disci-

28 For which of you, intending to build a tower, 28 ple. For which of you, desiring to build a tower,

I
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sitteth not down first, and eounteth the cost, doth not first mt down and count the cost, R.V.
whether he have su]flcze_t to finish it? _hether he have wl_e_e_cith to complete it ?

29 Lest haply, after lie hath laid tlle foundahon, 29 Lest haply, when he hath lind a foundation,
aud is not able to finish it, all that behold zt begin and is not able to finish, all that behold begin
to mock him, 30 to mock him, sayh_g, This man began to build,
30 Saying, This man began to build, and was not 31 and was not able to finish. Or what king,able to fimslr.
31 Or what king, going to make war agahmt an- as he goeth to encounter another king in _ar,

other king, sitteth not down first, and consulteth _ill not sit do_al first and take counsel _hether
whether he be able with ten thousand to meet him he is able with ten thousand to meet hhu that
that cometh against him with twenty thousand ? 32 cometh against hhn uith twenty thousand ? Or

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way off. else, while the other is yet a great way off, he
he sendeth an ambassage, and deMreth conditious sendeth an ambassage, and asketh eoudmons of
of peace. 33 peace. So therefore whosoever be be of you

33 So hkewise, whosoever he be of you that for- that renouuceth not all that he hath, lie cannot
saketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my dtsc,ple.

34 ¶ * Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his 34 be m_ disciple. Salt therefore is good" but if
savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned ? even the salt have lost its savom', _herewith
35 It is netther fit for the land. nor yet for the 35 shall it be seasoned ? It Is fit neither for the

dunghill ; but men cast it out. He that hath eals laud nor for the dunghill: men cast it out. He
to hear, let him hear. that hath ears to hem', let him hear.

15 Now all, the publicans and sinners were
15 Then drew near unto hint all the publicans 2 dra_ing near unto him for to hear him. And

and sinners for to hear him. both the Pharisees and the scribes murmured,
2And thoPharisees and scribes murmured, saying, saying, Thi_ man recclveth Mnners, and eatcth

This man recelveth sinners, and eateth with them. with them.
3 ¶ And he spake this parable unto them, saying,
4 ' What man of you, having an hundred sheep, 3 And he spake tmto them this parable, sayhlg,

if he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety 4 What mau of 5ou, having a hundred sheep,
and nine in the wilderness, and go after that and having lost one of them, cloth not leave
which is lost, until he find it? the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go
5 And when he hath found st, he layeth zt on his 5 after that which is lost, until he find it ? And

shoulders, rejoicing. _hen he hath found It, he layeth it on his
6 And when he eometh home, be calleth together 6 shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh

his friends aud neighbours, saying unto them, home, lie calleth together his friends and Ins
Rejoice with me; for I ha_e found my sheep neighhours, saying unto them, Rejoice withwhich was lost

7 I say unto you, that hkewise joy shall be in me, for I ha_e found my bheep which was lost.
heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than 7 I say unto you, that even so there bhall be joy
over ninety and nine just persons, which need no m heaven over one silmer that repenteth, mo_e
repentance, than over ninety and nine righteous persons,
8 ¶ Either what woman having ten IIpieces of which need no repents_me.

silver, H she lose one piece, doth not light a 8 Or what s_oman having ten 1pieces of silver,
candle, and sweep the house, and seek ddigently if she lose one piece, doth not light a lamp, andtill she find it ? sweep the house, and seek diligently until she

9 And when she hath found it, she calleth _er 9 find it _ And when she hath fom_d it, she call.
friends and l_er neighbours together, saying, Re-
juice with me ; for I have found the piece which eth together her friends and neighbours, say-
I had lost. ing, Rejoice with me, for I have found the

10 Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the 10 piece _,hich I had lost. Even so, I say unto
presence of the angels of God o_er one stoner you, there is joy in the presence of the angels
that repenteth, of God over one sinner that repenteth.
11 ¶ Andhe said, Acertain manhad two sons: 11 And he sa_d, A certain man had two sons:
12 And the younger of them said to l_is father, 12 and the younger of them said to his father,

Father, give me the portion of goods that ialleth Father, give me the portion of _t_y substance
to me. And he divided unto them his living, that falleth to me. And he divided unto them
13 And not many days after the younger sou

gathered all together, and took his journey into 13 his hwng. And not many days after the
younger son gathered all together, and tooka far country, and there wasted his substauce

w_th riotous living, his journey into a far country; and there he
14 And when he had spent all, there arose a 14 wasted his substance with riotous hvlng. And

mighty famine in that laud ; and he began to be when he had spent all, there arose a mighty
in want. famine in that country ; and he began to be in

15 And he went and joined himself to a citizen 15 want. And he went and joined himself to one
of that country; and he sent him into hts fields of the citizens of that country; and he sent
to feed swine.
16 And he would fain have filled his belly with 16 him into his fields to feed swine. And he

the husks that the swine did eat: and no man would fain have been filled with stlm husks
gave unto him. that the swine did eat : and no mm_ gave unto

17 And when he came to himself, he said, How 17 him. But when he came to hlrnaelf he said,
many hired servants of my father's have bread How many hired servants of my father's have
enough and to spare, and I perish with hun_.er 1 bread enough and to spare, and I perish here

18 1 will arise and go to my father, and will say 18 with hunger I I will arise and go to my father,
unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven_ and will say unto him, Father, I have stoned
and before thee,
19 And am no more worthy to be called thy son : 19 against heaven, and in thy sight : I am no more

make me as one of thy hired servants, worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of
20 And he arose, and came to his father. But 20 thy h_red servants. And he arose, and came to

when he was yet a great way off, his father saw his father. But while he was yet afar off, |ds
him, and had_ompassion, and ran, and fell on his father saw hlm, andwas moved with compassion,
neck, and kissed him. and ran, and fell on his neck, and _kisaed him.
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A.V. 21 .Aa_dthe son said unto hin_ Father, I have 21 And. the son said unto him, Father, I have R.V.
... sinned against heaven, and in thy mght, and am _inned against heaven, and ill thy sight : I --

no more worthy to be called thy son. am no more worthy to he called thy sou ]. 1 _me
22 But the father said to his servants, Bring 22 But the father said to his _servants, Bring anemntBllthor|

forth the best robe, and put it on him ; and put a forth quickly the best robe, and put it on tte_ addring on his hand, and shoes on hi_ feet :
him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes _na_e

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; 23 on his feet" and bring the fatted calf, and one ofand let us eat, and be merry : *ne as
24 F_r this my son was dead, and is alive again ; 24 kill it, and let us eat, and make merry : for thy h_l_

he was lost, and is found. And they began to be this nay sou was dead, and is alive again ; ed set-

merry, he was lost, and is found. And they began to _e _er25 Now his elder son was in the field : and as 25 be merry. Now his elder son was m the fieLd:
he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard and as he came and drew nigh to the house, he _ Gr.
musmk and dancing.
26 And he called one of the servants, and asked 26 heard music and dancing. And he called to bondsc_.

what these things meant, him one of the servants, and inquired what t_at_.
27 And he said unto him, Thy brother is come ; 27 these thh_gs might be. And he said unto him,

and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because Thy brother is come ; and thy father hath
he hath received him sate and sound, killed the fatted calf, because he hath received

28 And he was angry, and would not go in: 9.8him safe and somld. But lie was angry, mid
therefore came his father out, aud intrcated him. would not go in : and his father came out, and

29 And lie answering said to his father, Lo, 29 intreated him. But he answered and said to
these many years do I serve thee, neither trans- his father, Lo, these many years do I serve
grossed I at any time thy commandment: and thee, and I never transgressed a command-
yet thou never gavest ms a kid, that I might
make merry with my friends : meat of tldne : and yet thou never gavest me a
30 But as soon as this thy sou was come, which knl, that I might make merry with my friends :

hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast 30 but when this thy son came, which hath de-
killed for him the fatted calf. voured thy living w_th harlots, thou hilled_t

31 And he said unto hun, Son, thou art ever 31 for him the fatted calf. And he said unto him,
u'ith me, and all that I have is throe, s Sou, thou art ever with me, and all that is 3 Gr
32 It was meet that we should make merry, and 32 mine is thine. But it _as meet to make merry Chdd.

be glad : for this thy brother was dead, and is and be glad : for this thy brother x_as dead, and
alive again; and x_as lost, and is found, is alive agai_ ; and was lost, and is found:

16 And he said also unto his disciples, There 16 And he said also unto the disciples, There
was a certain rich man, which had a steward.; was a certain rich man, xxhich had a steward;
and the same was accused unto him that he had and the same was accused unto him that ]m
wasted lus goods. 2 _as wasting his goods. And he called him,

2 And he called him, and said unto him, How is and said unto him, "What is this that I hear
it that I hear this of thee? give an account of of thee_ render the account of thy steward-
thy stewardship; for thou mayest be no longer ship; for thou canst be no longer steward.
steward. 3 A]_d the steward said within himself, What

3 Then the steward said within himself, What shall I do, seeing that my lord takcth a_ayshall I do ? for my lord taketh auay from me
the "stewardship : I cannot dig ; to beg I am the stewardship from me ? I have not strength
ashamed. 4 to dig; to beg Imn ashamed. I am resolved

41 am resolved what to do, that, when I am put ,_'hat to do, that, when I am put out of the
out of the stewardslup, they may receive me rote stewardship, they may receive me into their
their houses. 5 houses. And calling to him each one of his

5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors lord's debtors, he said to the first, How much
u_to ham, and said unto the first, How much 6owest thou unto my lord? And he said, A
owest thou unto my lord? hundred 4measures of oil. ,Mid he said unto

UThe 6 And he said, An hundred _mcasures of o_. him, Take thy _bond, and sit down quicklyword And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit
Bat_s down quickly, and write fifty. 7 and write fifty. Then said he to another, Andin the how much owest thou ? And he said, A hun-
original 7 Then said lie to another, And how much owest
contain- thou? And he said, An hundred _measures of dred _mcasures of wheat. He saith unto him,
cthnine wheat. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, raid 8 Take thy _bond, and write fourscore. /rod his
gallons write fourscore, lord commended 7the unrighteous bteward be-
three 8 And the lord commended the unjust steward, cause he had done wisely : for the sons of this
,quart&Thebecause he had done wasely: for the children of _world are for their own generation wiser
word this world are in their generation wiser than the 9 than the sons of the light. And I say unto
here children of light, you, Make to yourselves friends 9by means of
inter- 9 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends the mammon of unrighteousness ; that', whenprcteda of the _mammon of unrighteousness; that, when
measure ye fail, they may receive you into everlasthlg it shall fail, they may receive you into the
[nthe habitations. 10 eternal tabernacles. He that is faithful in a
._ontain- I0 He that is faithful in that which is least is very little is faithful also in much: aud he
_th faithful also in much: and he that is unjust in that is unrighteous in a very little is un-

- _,out the least is unjust also in much. 11 righteous also in much. H therefore ye have
bushelsrourteea11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
_uda unrighteous _mammon, who _4.11camm_t to your who will commit to your trust the true riches ?
pottle, trust the true riches?

:. ___ 12 And ff ye have not been faithful in that which 12 And if ye have not been faithful in that whichis another's, who will give you that which is
is another man's, who shall give you that which 13 _Oyour own ? lqo -_ servant can serve two mas.IOr, as your own ?

_hes. 13 ¶ *No servant can serve two masters: for ters: for either he will hate the one, and love
: *Matt.6. eltheh he will hate the one, and love the other; the other; or else he will hold to one, and.*L

or else he will hold to the one, and despise the despise the other. _Ze cannot serve God and
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon, mammon.

r t
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14 And the Pharisees also, who were covetous, 14 And the Pharisees, _ho were lovers of
heard all these things : and they derided him. money, heard all these things ; and they scoff-

15 And he svad unto them, Ye are they which 15 ed at Into. And he said unto them, Ye are
justify yourselves before men; but God knoweth they that jubtify _oursel_e_ ill the _ight of
your hearts: for that which is highly es_emt_l men; but GOd knoweth your hcart_: for that
among men is abomination ill the sight of God. _lnch is exalted among men is au abomination

16 _The law and the prophets wele until John : 16 ill the sight of God. The h_wand the prophets
_nce that thne the kingdom of God is preached, were until John : from that ttmo the gospel of
and every man presseth into it. the kingdom of God is preachL_l, and every

17 man entercth violently rote it. But it is castor17 *And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass,
than one tittle of the law to fail. for heaven and earth to pass away, than for

18 *Whosoever putteth away his wife, and mar- 18 one tittle of tile law to fall. Evely one that
rieth anothex, commltteth adultery: and _ho._o- putteth a_ay his wife, and mar_ieth another,
ever marrieth her that is lint away from I_cr commltteth adultely: and he that marrmth
husband commlttcth adulteo', one that is put a_ay from a husband corn-

19 ¶l There was a certain rich man, _hieh was mitteth adultery.
clothed m purple and fine hnen, and fared _mn!Jtu- 19 Now there was a certain rich mall, and he
ously every day: was clothed hi purple and fine linch, 1farhlg

20 And there was a certain beggar named La- 20 sumptuously every day" and a certain beggar
zarus, which was laid at his gate, full of soles, named Lazarus _as laid at his gate, full of

21 And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which 21 sines, and desiring to be fed wtth the crumbs
that fell from the rich man's table ; yea, even

camefellfrOmandthehckedrichhisman'Ssores.tablc: moreover the dogs 22 the dogs came and licked his sores. And it
22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, came to pass, that tim beggar daed, and that

and was carried by the angels into Abraham's he _as canJed away by the angels into Abra-
bosom : the rich mall also died, and was bm fed ; ham's bosom : and the rich man also died, and

23 And ill hell he hft up his eyes, being in 23 was buried. And in Hades he hftc_l up his
torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and La- eyes, being in torments, and booth Abralmm
zarus ill his bosom. 24 afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. And hc
24 And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have cried and said, Father Abraham, ha_e mercy

mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip on _he, and send Lazarus, that he may dill the
tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue ;

the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue ; 25 for I am in anguish in tlLis flame. But Abra-for I am tormented in thin flame.
25 But Abralmm said, Son, remember that thou lmm said, 2 Son, remember that thou in thy

in thy lifetime reeelvedst thy goo_l things, and hfetime receivedst thy good things, and Laza-
likewise Lazarus evil things : but now he is corn- rus in like maimer evil things : but now here
forted, and thou art tol_nented. 26 he is comforted, and thou art hi anguish. And

26 And beside all fins, between us and you there Sbeside all this, between us and you there is a
is a great gulf fixed: so that they which would great gulf fixed, that they _lnch would pass
pass from hence to you cannot ; neither cau they f_om hence to yon may not be able, and that
pass to us, that _votdd come from thence. 27 none may cross over from thence to us. And

27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that
that thou wouldest send him to my father's house : thou wouldest send him to my father's hon._ ;
28 For I have five bretln'en ; that he may testify 28 for I ha_ e five brethren ; that he may testify

unto them, lest they also come into thi_ place of nnto them, lest they also come into this
tormeut. 29 place of tot_nent. But Abraham saith, They
29 Abralmm saith unto him, They have Moses ha_e Moses and the prophets; let them hear

and the prophets ; let them hear them. 30 them. And he _aid, l_ay, father Abraham :
30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham : but if one but ff one go to them from the dead, they

went unto them from the dead, they will repent. 31 will repent. And he said unto him, If they
31 And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses hear not Moses and the prophets, neither

and tim prophets, neither will they be persuaded, will they be persuaded, if one rise from the
though one rose from the dead. dead.

17 And he said unto his disciples, It is impos-
17 Then said he unto the disciples, *It is ira- sible but that occasions of stumbling should
possible but that offences will come : but woe come : but woe m,to him, through whom they
m_to Mm, through whom they come! 2 come! It were well for him if-a millstone
'2 It were better for him that a millstone were were hanged about his neck, and he werc

hanged about his neck, and he cast into the sea, thro_u_ into the sea, rather thau that he
than that he should offend one of these little ones. should cause one of these little ones to _tum-
3 _ Take heed to yourselves : "If thy brother 3 ble. Take heed to yourselves : if thy brother

trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he sin, rebuke him; and if he repent, forgive
repent,-forgive him. 4 him. And if he sin against thee ae_en tnnes
4 AJ_d if he trespass against thee seven times in in the day, m_d seven times turn again to

a day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee, saying, I repent; thou stroll forgive
thee, eaying, I repent ; thou shalt forgive him. him.
5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase 5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, In-

our faith. 6 crease our faith. And the Lord said, If _e
have faithas a _rainof mustard seed,ye
would say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou

6 "And the Lord said, Ifye had faith as a grain
of mustard seed. ye might say unto this sycamhm
tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou rooted up, m_d be thou planted in the sea ; and
planted in the sea; and it should obey you. 7 it would have obeyed you. But who _s there

7 But which of _ou, having a servant plowing or of you, having a _servant plowing or keeping
feeding cattle, will say unto him by and by, when sheep, that _ill say m_to him, when he is come
he is come from the field, Goandsitdowntomeat? in from the field, Come straightway and _it
8 And will not rather say unto him, Make ready 8 down to meat; and will not rather say unto I

wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and serve hLm, Make ready wherewith I may sup, and I
me, till I have eaten and drunken ; and afterward gird thyself, and serve me, till I have eaten !
tho_ ahalt eat and drink ? and drunken ; and afterward thou shall eat ]
9 Doth he thank that servaut because he didthe 9and drink? Doth he thank the _servant be-

things that were commanded him ? I trow not. cause hc did the thhlgs that were commanded ? I
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10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all 10 Even so ye also, when ye shall have done all R.V.
those things which are commanded you, say, We the things that are commanded you, say, We
are unprofitable servants : we have done that are unprofitable _servants ; we have done that l Gr
whmh was our duty to do. which it was our duty to do. bond6er-
11 ¶ And it came to pass, as he went to Jeru- 11 And it came to pass, 2as they were on _u_.

2 Or, _$
salem, that he passed through the midst of Sa- the way to Jerusalem, that he was passing he wasmaria and Galilee.
12 And as he entered into a certain village, there s through the midst of Samaria and Galilee• _Or,

met him ten men that _ere lepers, which stood 12 And as he entered into a certain village, there betwee_*
afar off : met hun ten men that were lepers, which stood
13 And they lffLed up tl_eir voxces, and said, 13 afar off : and they lifted up their voices, say-

Jesus, blaster, ha_e mercy on us. 14 ing, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us .4_ld
14 And when he saw them, lie said unto them, _Go when he saw them, he said unto them, Go and

shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came
pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed, to pass, as they went, they were cleansed.
15 And one of them, when he saw that he was 15 And one of them, when he saw that he was

healed, turned back, and with a loud voice glori- healed, turned back, with a loud voice glorify-fled God, •
16 And fell _own on /,is face at his feet, giving 16 ing God ; and he fell upon his face at his feet,

him tlmnks. _ and he was a Samaritan. _ giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan.
17 And Jesus answering said, Were there not 17 And Jesus mlswering said, Were not the ten

ten cleansed 9 but where are the nine 9 18 cleansed 9 but where are the nine ? 4Were _Or.
18 There are not found that returned to give there none found that returned to gi_e glory Therel_cre

glory to God, save this stranger. 19 to God, save this s stranger 9 And lie said unto none
19 And he sa_d unto him, Arise, go thy way : thy him, Arise, and go thy way : thy faith hath /on_l

faith hath made thee whole. _made thee whole. ... save20 ¶ And when he was demanded of the Pharl- this
sees, when the kingdom of God should come, he 20 And being asked by the I_harlsees, when the ,tran-
answered them and said, The kingdom of God kingdom of God cometh, he answered them ger.
cometh not Uwith observation: and said, The kingdom of God cometh not 5Or,
21 Neither shall they say, Lo here ! or, lo there ! 21 with observation : neither shall they say, Lo, al_en_Or.sav.

for, behold, the kingdom of God is nwithin you. here I or, There 1 for lo, the kingdom of God is ed thee
shew 22-And he said mite the disciples, The days will 7 within you. r Or,
_ Or, come, when ye shall desire to see one of the days 22 ' And he said unto the disciples, The days _'nthe

_nid_ of
of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it. will come, when ye shall desire to see one _az_23 *And they shall say to you, See here ; or, see
there : go not after tI_em, nor follow tl_cm, of the days of the Sou of man, and ye shall
24 For as the hghtning, that lighteneth out of 23 not see it. And they shall say to you, Lo,

the one2art under heaven, shh_eth unto the other there ! Lo, here I go not away, nor follow
l_art under heaven ; so shall also the Sou of man 24 after t_em : for as the lightning, when it
be in his day. lighteneth out of the one part under the

25 But first must he suffer many things, and be heaven, shineth unto the other part under
rejected of this generatmn, heaven ; so shall the Son of man be Sin his s Some

26 "And as it was in the days of Nod, so shall it 25 day. But first must he suffer many things ancientauthori-
be also in the days of the Son of man. 26 and be rejected of this generation• And as ties omit27 They did eat, they drank, they married wives,
they were given in marrmge, until the day that it came to pass in the days of Noah, e_en _'_,h_
Nee entered rote the ark, and the flood came, and so shall it be also in the days of the Son day.
destroyed them all. 27 of man. They ate, they drank, they married,
28 "Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot ; they were given in marriage, until the day that

they did eat, they drank,. they bought, they sold, Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came,
they planted, they nu_.lded; ._ and destroyed them all. Likewise even as it
29 But the same day that Lot went out of Sodom came to pass in the days of Lot ; they ate, they

it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and drank, they bought, they sold, they planted,destroyed t_em all•
30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the 29 they boilded ; but in the day that Lot went

Son of man is revealed, out from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone
31 Iu that day he which shall he upon the 30 from heaven, and destroyed them all : after the

housetop, and h_ stuff in the house, let him not same manner shall it be in the day that the
come down to take it away: and he that is m the 31 Son of man is revealed. In that day, he
field, let him likewise not return back. which shall be on the housetop, and his goods

32 "Remember L°t's wife- in the house, let him not go down to take _Or,_ou!
33"Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall them away" and let hun that is in the field _0Gr.

lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall 32 likewise not return back. Remember Lot's save _t
preserve it.

34 "I tell you, in that night there shall be two 33 wife. Whosoever shall seek to gain his Slife aZlve_
• shall lose it : but whosoever shall lose Ms 9life n Someancient

men m ,me bed; the one shall be taken, +*and,the 34 shall _0preser_.e it. I say unto you, In that authort-other shall be left.
85 Two women shall be grinding together; the night there shall be two men on one bed ; the ties addvet.

one shall be taken, and the other left. one shall be taken, and the other shall he left. There
36 UTwo men shall be in the field ; the one shall 35 There shall be two women grinding together ; shall be

he taken, and the other left. the one _ha_ be taken, and the other shall be two men_n the
87 And they answered and said unto him, 37 left. _x And they answering say unto him, •

_Where, Lord? And he said unto them, Where- Where, Lord? Andhe said unto them, where "_do;ne
: " soever the body is, thither will the eagles be the body /s, thither will the _eagles also be _J,aU be
, gathered together, taJ:en,

: gathered together, and the

18 _ud he spake a parable unto them to th_s end, 18 And he spake a parable unto them to the _ershall b¢
that men ought *always to pray, and not to faint ; end that they ought always to pray, and not to t_fL

: ; 5.17. 2 Saying, There was in a city a judge, which 2 faint ; saying, There was in a city a judge, _sOr.
feared not GOd, neither regarded man : which feared not God, and regarded not man : vultures
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A.V. 3 And there was a widow in that city; and she 3 and there was a uldow m that city; and she R.V.
came unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine ad- came oft unto him, saying, l Avenge me of
versify. 4 mine adversary. _Mid lie wouhl not for a l Or, Do
4 And he wouhl not for a while: hut afterward while- but afterward he said within hinmelf, tnej_s-tice of:

he said within hinlself, Though I fear not God, Though I fear not GOd, nor regard man; and so
nor regard man ;
5 Yet because this widow troubleth me, I will 5 yet because this widow troubleth me, I will in vet.

avenge her, le_t by her continual coming she avenge her, lest she 2wear me out by her 5,7.8.2Gr.
weary me. 6 continual coming. .Mid the Lord said, Ilear bndse.

6 And the Lord said, IIear what the unjust 7 what sthe unrighteous judge saith. And shall : Gr the
judge saith, not God avenge his elect, which cry to lnm 3udge of[
7 And shall not God avenge his own elect, which day and night, and he is longsuffering over mmght-eol_-

cry day and night unto hml, though hc bear long 8 them 9 I say m_to you, that he will avenge ne_s.
with them? them speedily. Howbeit when the Son of
8 I tell you that he will avenge them speedily, man comcth, shall he find 4faith on the _Or. the

Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall eaa'th 9 .faith
he find faith on the earth ?

9 And he spike this parable unto certain which 9 And he spake also this parable unto certain
which trusted in themselves that they were

I;Or, as trusted in themselves iIthat they were 15ghteous, 10 righteous, and set ._all others at nought : Two _Or tl_be_,vj and despised others :
_ght- l0 Two men went up into the temple to pray ; men went up rote the temple to pray ; the one re_t.

_o,_. the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican. 11 a PhmJsee, and the other a pubhcan. The
11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with him- Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself,

self, GOd, I thank thee, that I am not as other God, I thank thee, that I am not as the rest of
men are, cxtortiouers, m_just, adulterers, or even men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even
as this pubhcan.

12 I fast t_ice in the week, I give tithes of all 12 as this publican. I fast twice in the week; I13 give tithes of all that I get. But the publican,
that I possess.

13 And the publican, standing afar off, would branding afar off, wouhl not lift up so much as
not lift up so much as lff_ eyes mite heaven, but his eyes mite heaven, but smote his breast, say.
smote upon his breast, saying, GOd be merciful 14 ing, GOd, _be merciful to me 7a sinner. I say 6Or,.be
to me a sinner, unto you, This man went down to his house p_op_-t_ate¢l

14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the other : for every one 7Or.the
" 31,l% justified ;ather than the other: "for every one that exaltcth himself shall be humbled; but he 6_lmcr
23 12. that exalteth himself shall be abased ; and lie that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 15 And they brought unto him also their babes,
15 And they brought unto him also infants, that that he should touch them : but when the dis-

he would touch them : but when his disciples saw
it, they rebuked them. 16 eiples saw it, they rebuked them. But Jesus

16 But Jesus called them unto him, and said, called them unto him, saying, Suffer the little
Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid children to come unto me, mid forbid them not:
them not : for of such is the kingdom of GOd. 17 for of such is the kingdom of GOd. Verily I

17 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the
receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall kingdom of GOd as a little child, he shall in no
in no wise enter therein, wise enter therein.

Matt. 18 "And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good 18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Goo*l
19.16. Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life ,9

s blaster, what shall I do to inherit eternal life 9 s Or,
19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou 19 And Jesus said unto him, _qly callest thou me Teacherme good .9none is good, save one, that is, Gcd.
20 Thou knowe-_t the eommandments, Donotcom. 20good,9 none is good, saveone, evenGod. Thou

mit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear knowest the commandments, Do not commit
false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother, adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear

21 And he said, All these have I kept from my false witness, Honour thy father and mother.
youth up.
22 Now when Jesus heard these things, he said 21 And he said, All these things have I observed.'2"2from my youth up. And when Jesus heard it,

unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that he said mite him, One thing thou laekest yet:
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto theshalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow m_.
23 And wheu he heard this, he was very sorrow- poor, said thou shalt have treasure hi heaven :

ful : for he was very rich. 23 and come, follow me. But when he heard these
24 And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrow- things, he became exceeding sca_owful ; for he

ful. he said, How hardly shall they that have 24 was very neh. And Jesus seeing him stud,
riches enter rote the kingdom of Godl How hardly shall they that have riches enter
25 For it is easier for a camel to go through a 25 into the kingdom of God ! For it is easier for

needle's eye, than for a rich mini to enter into the a camel to enter in through a needle's eye,
kingdom of God. than for a rich man to enter into the king-
26 And they that heard it said, Who then can 26 dora of God. And they that heard it said,be saved ,9
27 And he _ald, The things which arc impossible 27 Then who can be saved,9 But he said, The

with men are possible with GOd. things whish arc impossible with men are pus.
Matt. 28 "Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and 28 sible with GOd. And Peter said, Lo, we have
_.27. followed thee. 29 left _our own, mid followed thee. And he said _Or.

29 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, unto them, Verily I say unto you, There is no om cam
There is no man that hath left house, or parents, man that hath left house, or wife, or brethren, lmme=
or brethren, or wife, ca' children, for the kingdom or parents, or children, for the kingdom of
of God's sake,

_]0Who shall not receive manifold more in this 30 God's sake, who shall not receive manifohl
presealt time, and in the world to come life ever- more in this time, and in the 10world to come 10Or,age
lasting, eternal life.

Matt. 31 ¶[ *Then he took n,_to lffm the twelve, and _1 And he took unto him the twelve, and said
_7. said unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
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_k.V. and all things that are written by the prophets con- mid all the thmgs that are written 1by the pro- It. V.
-- coruing the Son of man shall be accomplished, phets shall be accempl'mhcd unto the Sou of --

32 For he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles, 32 man. For hc shall be dehvered up unto the _Or,
aml shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and shamefully through
sp_tted on :

33 And they shall scourge Mm, and pnt him to 33 cntreatcA, and spit upon : and they shall
death : and the third day he shall rise again, scourge and kill hhn : and the tinrd day he
34 And they understood none of these things : 34 shall rise again. Alld they understood none of

and this sa:),mg was hid from them, neither knew these things ; and this saying was hid from
they the things which were spoken, them, and they l_ercelved not the _mgs that

Matt` 35 4[]"*And It came to pass, that as he was come _ere enid.
20.'29. nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the 35 And it came to pass, as he drew nigh unto

way side begging: Jericho, a certain bhnd matt sat by the way
36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked 36 side begging : and h_rmg a multitude going

what it meant.
37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth 37 by, he inquired what this meant. And theytold him, that Jesus of .Nazareth passcth by.

passeth by.
38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of Da- 38 Aaxd he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of Da-

39 rid, have mercy on me. And they that _cntvid, have mercy on me.
39 And they which went before rebukedhlm, that before rebuked him, that he should hold his

he should hold his peace: but he cried so much the peace: but he cried out the mere a great deal,
more, Thou son of David, have mercy on me. 40 Thou son of David, have mercy on me. And
40 And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be Jesus stood, and commanded hun to be brought

brought unto him: and when he was come neat, unto him. and when he was come near, he
he asked him,

41 Saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto 41 asked him, What wilt thou that I should dounto thee? And he saxd, Lord, that I may
thee ? And he said, Lord, that I may receive my 42 receive my sight. And Jesus stud unto him,sight.
42 And Jesus said unto him, Ilecelve thy sight : Receive thy sight, thy faith hath 2made thee _Or,

thy faith hath saved thee. 43 _hole. And immedmtcly he received his mght, savedthee
43 And immedmtely he received his sight, and and followed him, glorifying God : mid all the

followed him, glorifying God: and all the people, peoplc_ when they saw it, gave praise unto
when they saw it, gave praise unto God. God.

19 And he entered and was passing through
1_} AndJcsusontcredandpassedthroughJerlcho. 2 Jericho. And behold, a man called by name
2 And, beheld, there was a man named Zacchmus,

which was the chief among the publicans, and Zacch_eus; and he was a chief publican, and
he was rich. 3 he was rich. And he sought to see Jesus

3 And he sought to see Jesus who he was ; and who he was ; and could not for the cro_ d,
could not far the press, because he was little of 4 because he was little of stature. And he ran
stature, on before, and chmbed up h_to a sycomore

4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a syco- tree to see him : far he was to pass that
mere treetosco him: for hewas topass that wa_/. 5way. And when Jesus came to the place, he
5 And when Jesus came to the place, he looked looked up, and said unto him, Zaeehieas, make

up, and saw him, and said unto him, Zacch_eus, haste, and come down ; fer to-day I must
make haste, aud come down; far to day I must
abide at thy house. 6 abide at thy house. And he made haste, and
6 And he made haste, and came do_va, and re- 7 came down, and received him joyfully. And

ceived him joyfully, when they saw it, they all murmured, say-
7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, say- iug, He is gone in to lodge with a man that

ing, That he was gone to be guest with a man 8 is a shiner. And Zacchseus stood, and saxd
that is a sinner, unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my
8 And Zacch_ua stood, and said unto the Lord ; goods I give to the poor ; and if I have

Behold, Lord. the half of my goods I give to the wrongfully exacted aught of any man, I re-
poor; andif Ihavetaken anytbing fromanymau 9 stare fourfold. And Jesus said unto him, To-
by false accusation, I restore Mm fourfold.
9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation day is salvation come to this house, forasmuch

[1611 come to this house, forsomuch as he lalse is =a 10 as he also is a son of Abraham. For the Son
e seal son of Abraham. of man came to seek and te save that which

Matt. 10 *For the Son of man is come to seek and to was lost.
,8. lt. save that which was lost. 11 And as they heard these things, he added-

11 And as they heard these things, he added and and spoke a parable, because he was nigh to
Matt. spoke a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusa-'.5.14. Jerusalem, and because they supposed that the
Mi_a, lem, and because they thought that the kingdom kingdom of God was immediately to appear.

lem of God should immediately appear.
runs. 12 *He said therefore, & certain nebleman went 12 He said therefere, A certain nobleman went

into a far country, to receive for hhuself a
_teda into a far country to receive for ldm_lf a king- 13 kingdom, and to return. And he called ten_ouad. dora, and to return.

_twelv_ 13 And he called his ten servants, and delivered s servants of his, and gave them ten 4pounds, s Or.)tln{_8

L_i an them ten a pounds, and said unto them, Occupy and said unto them, Trade ye herewith till I bond_e
mlf: till I come. 14 come. But his citizens hated him, and sent _ YJin(
erhleh 1_ But his citizens hated him, and sent a message an amlm_sage after him, saying, We will net here
_ord* after him; saying, We will not have this vmn to 15 that this ,nan reign over us. And it came trans-
_ te reign over us.Ire shll to pass, when he was come back again, luted
iugsth_ 15 And it came to pass, that when he was re-
mace turned, having received the kingdom, then he corn- having received the kingdom, that he corn- _°e_a_

throe m_nded these servants to be called unto him, to rounded these s servants, unto whom he had to onehundn
_ounds whom he had given the money, that he might knew given the money, to be called to him, that he drach-,wonhl,1,

how much every man had gained by trading, might know what they had gained by trad-

x. 16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy pound 16 ing. And tho first came before him, saying, _S'chhath gained ten pounds. Lord, thy pound hath made ten pounds mare. xv. 8.
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17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good ser- 17 And he said unto him, Well done, thou good 1_. V.
vant : because thou hast been faithful in a very 1servant : because thou wast found faithful ...
little, have thou authority over ten cities, in a very little, have thou authority over ten 1 Gr.
.18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound 18 c/ties. And the second came, sa3ing, Thy bond-hath gained fivepounds.
19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou also 19 pound, Lord, hath made five pounds. And sertaat.

over five cities, he said unto him also, Be thou also ever
20 And another came, saying, Lord, behold, here 20 five cities. And _another came, saying, Lord, "-Gr. the

/s thy pound, which I have kept laid up in a behold, here is thy pound, which I kept la_d up ot_r.
napkin : 21 in a napkin : for I feared thee, because thou art
21 For I feared thee, because thou art an austere an austere man : thou takest up that thou lay-

man : thou takcst up that thou layedst not down, edst not down, and reapest that thou didst not
and reapest that thou didst not sow. 22 sow. He saith unto into, Out of throe own
22 And he saith unto him, Out of thine own mouth mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked s servant.will I judge thee, then wicked servant. Thou knew-

est.thatlwas an austere man, taking up that I Thou kuewest that I am an austere man, tak.
laid not down, and reaping that I did not sow : ing up that I laid not down, a_d reaping that I
23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my money 23 did not sew ; the,a wherefore gavest thou not

into the bank, that at my coming I might have my money into the bank, and sI at my coming BOr, Irequired mine own with usury ?
24 ._.d he said unto them that stood by, Take 24 should have required it with interest ? And he ?_areSh°uld

said unto them that stood by, Take away from _oae
xrom htm the pound, and give it to 1Kinthat hath him the pound, and give it unto him that hath _72dre-
ten pounds. 25 the ten pounds. And they said unto him, Lord _lmr,,t

25 (And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten 26 he hath ten pounds. I say unto you, that untopounds.)
26 For I say unto you, ' That unto every one every one that hath shall be given ; but from

which hath shall be given ; and from him that him that hath not, even that which he lmth
hath not, even that he hath _hall be taken away 27 shall be taken away from him. Howbeit these
xrom nun. mine enemies, wlnch would not that I should
27 But those mine enemies, which would not reign over themj bring hither, and slay them

that I should reign over them, bring hither, and before me.
slay t_em before me. 28 And when he had thus spoken, he went on
28 ¶[ And when he had thus spoken, he went before, going up to Jerusalem.before, ascending up to Jerusalem.

• . 29 And it came to pass, when he drew nigh29 And It came to pass, when he was come mgh
to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount called m_to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount
the momd of Olives, he sent two of his disciples, that is called the men,it of 0hves, he sent two

30 Saying, Go ye into the village over against 30 of the disciples, saying, Go your way into the
you ; in the which at your entering ye shall find village over against you ; m the which as ye
a colt tied, whereon yet never man sat: loose him enter ye shall find a colt tied, whereon no man
and bring Mn_ hither.
,8.1 And ff any man ask you, Why do ye loose 31 ever yet sai; : loose him, and bring him. And

_ m us shalloYe say unto himj Because the if any one ask you, Why do ye loose him ?thus shall ye say, The Lord hath need of him.ra l_atn nee_ oI him.

39. And they that were sent went their way, and 32 And they that Were sent went away, and found
found even as he had said unto them. 33 even as he had said unto them. And as they
33 And as they were loosing the colt. the owners were loosing the colt, the owners thereof said

thereof said unto them, Why loose ye the colt ? 34 unto them, Why loose ye the colt ? And they
34 And they said, The Lord hath need of hinL. 35 said, The Lord hath need of him. And they
35 And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast brought him to Jesus : and they threw thch.

their garments upon the colt, and they set Jesus garments upon the colt, said set Jesus thereon.thereon.
38 And as he went, they spread their garments

36 And as he went, they _read theh" clothes in 37 hi the way. And as he was now drawingthe way.
37 And when he was come nlgh, even now at the nigh, even at the descent of the mount of

descent of the mount of Olives, the whole multi- 0Eves, the whole multitude of the disciples
rude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise began to rejoice and praise God with a loud
God with a loud voice for all the mighty works voice for all the 4mighty works which they
that they had seen ; 38 had seen ; saying, Blessed is the King that
38 Saying. Blessed 5e the King that eometh in cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in

the name of the Lord : peace in heaven, and glory 89 heaven, and glory in the highest. And some
in the highest, of the Pharisees from the multitude said unto
39 And Some of the Pharisees from among the 40 him, _Master, rebuke thy disciples. And he

multttude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy dis-ciples, answered and said, I tell you that, if these
40 And he answered and said unto them, I tell shah hold their peace, the etones will cry

you that, if these _hould hold their peace, the ont.
stones would immediately cry out. 41 And when he drew nigh, he saw the city and

41 ¶ And when he was come near, he beheld the 42 wept over it, saying, 6If thou hadst kun_m in
city, and wept over it, this day, even thou, the things which belong
42 Saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at untO peace I but now they are hid from thine

leas_ in this thy day, the things wMch berg unto 43 eyes. For the days shall come upon thee, whenthy peace ! but now they are hid from thine eyes.
43 For the days shall come upon thse, that thine thine enemles shall cast up a _bank about thee,

enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and compass" and compass thee round, and keep thee in on
theeround, and keep thee in on every side, 44 every side, and nl_gll dash thee to the ground,

44 And shall lay thee even with the ground, and and thy children within thee; and they shall
.thy eh_dren within thee; and they shall not leave not leave in thee one stone upon another ; be-
m thee/one stone upon another ; because thou cause thou knewest not the time of thy vislta-
z_ewest not the time of thy visitation. ' tion.

_nd he went into the temple, and began to 45 And he entered into the temple, and began to

7
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JL.V. cast out them that sold therein, and them that 46 cast out them that sold, saying uuto them, :I_.V.
bought; It is _Titten, And my house ,bull be a house
46 Saying unto them, It is written, My house is of prayer: but ye have made it a den of

the house of prayer : but ye have made it a den robbers.
of thieves.
47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the 47 And he was teaching da_ly in the temple.

chief priests and the scribes and the chief of the But the chief priests and the scribes and the
Or, people sought to destroy him, principal men of the people sought to de-

hal*ged 48 And could not find what they might do : for 48 stroy him : and they could not find what they
o_/,*m, all the people U.werevery attentive to hear him. might do ; for the people all hung upon him,

listening.
Matt. _O And *zt came to pass, that on one of those 20 And it came to pass, on one of the days, as

21.23. days, as he taught the people in the temple, and he was teaching the people in the temple, and
preached the gospel, the chiefpriests and the preaching the gospel, there came upon him the
scrzbes came upon hem with the elders, chief priests aud the scribes with the elders ;2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell us, by what
authority doest thou these things ? or who is he 2 and they spake, saying unto him, Tell us : By
that gave thee this authority ? what authority doest thou these things ? or

3 And he answered and said unto them, I will 3 who is he that gave thee this authority ? And
also ask you one thing ; and answer me : he answered and said unto them, I also will

4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, 4 ask you a ] question; and tell me: The baptism I 1Gr.
or of men ? of John, was it from heaven, or from men ? i word.

5 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, 5 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, !
If we shall say, From heaven ; he will say, Why If we shall say, From heaven ; he will say,
then believed ye him not ?

6 But and if we say, Of men ; all the people will 6 Why did ye not beheve him ? But if we shall
stone us : for they be persuaded that John was say, From men ; all the people will stone us :
a prophet, for they be persuaded that Jobaz was a pro-

7 And they answered, that they could not tell 7 phet. And they answered, that they knew
whence it waz. 8 not whence it waa. And Jesus said unto them,
8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I you Neither tell I you by what authority I do these

by what authority I do these things, things.
9 Theu began he to speak to the people this para- 9 And he began to speak unto the people this

Matt• ble ; "A certain man planted a vineyard, and let parable : ._ rn,m planted a vineyard, and let it21. a3. it forth to husbandmen, and went into a fax
country for a long time. out to husbandmen, and went into another

10 And at the season he sent a servant to the 10 country for a long time. And at the season
husbandmen, that they should give him of the he sent unto the husbandmen a _servant, that z Gr.
fruit of the vineyard : but the husbandmen beat they should give him of the fruit of the vine- band-
him, and sent hint away empty, yard : but the hnshandmen beat him, and sent aervant.

11 And again he sent another servant : and they 11 him away empty. And he sent yet another
beat him also, and entreated Mm shamefully, and _servant : and him also they beat, and handled
sent M_away empty• him shamefully, and sent him away empty•

;[1611 12And againhe sentSa third: and theywound- 12And he sent yet a third: and him also theythe ed him also, and cast him out.
thtrd] 13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What 13 wounded, and cast him forth. And the lord

shall Ido_ I will send mybeloved son: it may be of the vineyard said, What ahall I do? Iwin

they will reverence Mm when they see him. send my beloved son : it may be they will re.

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they 14 verenee him. But when the husbandmen saw
reasoned among themselves, saying, This is the him, they reasoned one with another, saying,
heir : come, let us kill him, that the inheritance This is the heir - let us kill him, that the inhe-
may be ours. 15 ritance may be ours. And they cast him forth

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and out of the vineyard, and k_led him. What
killed him. What therefore shall the lord of the therefore will the lord of the vineyard do untovineyard do unto them ?

16 He shall come and destroy these husbandmen, 16 them ? He will come and destroy these hus-
handmen, and will give the vineyard untoand shall give the vineyard to others. And when

they heard it, they said, God forbid• others. And when they heard it, they said,
" 17 And he beheld them, and said, What is this 17 $ God forbid. But he looked upon them, and e Gr.Be

_oPa118. then that is writf_n, *The stone which the builders said, What then is this that is written, ttnet&o
rejected, the sameis become the head of the corner ? The stone which the builders rejected,

18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone shall be The same was made the head of the earner ?

broken ; but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will 18 Every one that falleth on that stone shall be
grind him to powder, broken to pieces; but on whomsoever it shall19 ¶ And the chief priests and the _-ibes the
same hour sought to lay hahds on him ; and they fall, it will scatter him as dust.
feared the. people : for they peroeive_ that he had 19 And the scribes and the chief priests sought
spoken th_s parable against them. to lay hands an him in that very hour; and
20 And they watched him, and sent forth spies, they feared the people- for they perceived that

whichshonld!_g_th_v_ justm_, t_t they 20he spakethis_hle _t th_ Andthey
mi_hz TaKe nora of his words, that so they might watched him, and sent forth spies, which feign-
deliver him unto the l>ower and authority of the ed themselves to be righteous, that they might
governor, take hold of his speech, so as to deliver him up i

Matt. 21 And they asked him, saying, *Master, we know
. 16. that thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither to the rule and to the authority of the gover_ ;

acceptestthonthepersouof_y, but teachest the 21nor. And they asked him, saying, 4Haster, we :4Or,
Or. qf way of GOd utruly : know that thou _ye_t and teachest rightly, Toad,or
tru_ . 2'2 Is it lawful for ns to give tribute unto C_sar, and accoptest not the person of any, but of a

or no ?" " " 2_ ta'uth teaehest the way of God: Is it lawful for
23 But. he perceived their craftiness, and said 28 as to give tribute unto (_esar, or not ? But he ; .'

unto them, Why tempt ye me ? perceived their craftiness, and said unto themr [

b
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.8..V. 24 Shew me a upenny. Whose image and super- 24 Shew me a i penny. Whobe image and super- R.V.
-- seriptionhathit? They auswerod and said, Cm_ar's. seription hath it? And they eaid, Cmsar's. --
See 25 And he said unto them, Render therefore unto 25 AJld he said tmto them, Then render m_to See

Matt. 18. Cvesar the tinngs which be C_esar's, and unto God C_esar the things that are C_esar's, and unto largi-
28. the things which be God's. al note

26 And they could not take hold of his words 26 God the things that are God's. And they were n l_Jatt.
before the people : and they marvelled at Ins not able to take hold of the saying before the viii. 28.
answer, and held their peace, people: and they marvelled at his ans_er, trod

• Matt. 27 ¶ *Then came to _im certain ofthe Saddueees, held their peace.
22.23. which deny that there is any resurrection; and 27 And there came to him certain of the Sad.

they asked him, ducees, they which say that there is no resur-
28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If any 28 rection; and they asked him, saying, 2Master, )r.

nlan's brother die, having a wife, and he dm with- Moses wrote unto us, that if a man's brother _ar_,¢r
out children, that his brother should take his wife, dis, having a wife, and he be childless, Ins
and raise up seed unto his brother, brother should take the wife, and rinse up seed
29 There were therefore seven brethren : and the 29 unto his brother. There were therefore seven

first took a wife, and died without children.
30 And the second took her to wife, and he died brethren : and the first took a wife, and died

childless. _ childless ; and the second ; and the third took
81 And the third took her; and in like manner her; and likewise the seven also left no ehil-

the seven also : andtheyleftnoehildren, aJ_ddied. 32dren, and died. Afterward the woman also
32 Last of all the woman died also. 33 died. In the resurrection therefore whose wife
33 Therefore m the resurrection whose wife of of them shall she be ? for the seven had her to

them is she ? for seven had her to wife. 34 wife. And Jesus said unto them, The sons of
34 And Jesus answering said unto them, The this 3world marry, and are given in marriage: 3r,ag¢

children of this world marry, and axe given in 35 but they that are aeeonnted worthy to attain
marriage :

35 But they which shall be accounted worthy to to that s world, and the resurrection from the
obtain that world, and tbe resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage:
dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage : 36 for neither can they die any more : for they are

86 Neither can they die any more : for they are equal unto the angels ; and are sons of God,
equal unto the angels; and are the children of 37 being sons of the resurrection. But that the
God, being the children of the resurrection, dead are raised, even Moses shewed, in the place

• Ex.3.G. 37 Now that the dead are raised, *eveu Moses concerni_g the Bush, when he calleth the Lord
shewed at the bush, when he ealleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the GOd of Isaac,
the God of Abraham, and the GOd of Isaac, and 38 and the GOd of Jacob. Now he is not the God
the GOd of Jacob.
38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of the of the dead, but of the living : for all live unto

39 him. And certain of the scribesansweringhying: for all live unto him.
39 ¶ Then certain of the scribes an_vering said, 40 said, °-Master, thou hast well said. For they

MaSter, thou hast well said. dm_st not any more ask him any question.
40 And after that they durst not a_k him any ; 41 And he said unto them, How say they that

question at all. 42 the Christ is David's son ? For ])avid himself
"Matt. 41 And lie said unto them, ° How say they that saith hi the book of Psalms,

42. Christ is David's son ? The Lord said unto my Lord,
42 And David himself saith in the book of Sit thou on my right hand,

Psalms, The Low said unto my Lord, Sit t_ou 43 Till I make thine en_rni_ the footstool of thy
on my right hand,

43 TillImake thine enemies thy footstool, feet.
44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how is he 44 David therefore calleth him Lord, and how is

then his son ? he his son ?
45 ¶ Then in the audience of all the people he 45 And in the hearing of all the people he said

said unto his disciples, 46 unto his disciples, Beware of the scribes, which
• Matt. 46 • Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk desire to walk in long robes, and love saints-
23. _. in long robes, and love greetings in the markets, fions in the marketplaces, and chief seats in

mid the highest seats in the synagogues, and the the synagogues, and chief places at feasts;
chief rooms at feasts ;

47 Which devour widows' houses, and for a shew 47 which devour widows' houses, and for a pre-
make long prayers: the same shall receive greater tense make long prayers: these _h_n receive

greater enndemnatiou_
damnation. 21 And he looked up, 4and saw the 14ch men and saw

• Mark 21 And he looked up, "and saw the rich men that were casting their gifts into the treasury, them
1_ _. casting their gifts into the treasury. 2 And he saw a certain poor widow casting in that...

2 And he saw also a certain poor widow casting 3 thither two mites. And he said, Of a truth I trea-
See in thither two Itmites.

3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto you, that 4 than they all: for all these did of their super- were4_ark12. say unto you, This poor widow cast in more a_iaoy
this poor widow hath cast in more than they all.: tufty cast in unto the gifts : but she of her rich.
4 For all these have of their abundance cast m want did east m all the living that she had.unto the offerings of God : but she of her penury

hath cast in all the living that she had. . 5 And as some spake of the temple, how it was
"Matt. 5 ¶ _And as some spake of the temple, how.It adorned with goodly stones and offerln_, he
24. 1_ was adorned, with goodly stones and gifts, he _a, 6 said, As for these things which ye behold, the

6 A sfor these things which ye behold, the clays days will come, in which there shall not be
will come, in the which there shall not be left one left here one stone upon another, that _haU
stone upon another, that shall not be thrown 7 not be thrown down. And they asked him,
down. saying, _f_ster, when therefore shall these

7 And they asked him, saying, Master, but when things be ? and what sl_all be the sign when
shall these things be ? and what sign *oill there ve 8 these things are about to come to pass ? Amlwhen these things shall come to pass ?

8 And he said, Take heed that ye be not deeeiv- he said, Take heed that ye be not led astray :
ed : for rnA.y shall come in my name, saying, I for iBany .hR'll come in my name, saying. I

7--2
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_k.V. am Chr£st; and the time draweth near: go ye am he; and, The time is at hand: go ye not Xt.V.
• not therefore after them. 9 after them. And when ye shall hear of wars

9 But when ye elmll hear of wars and com- and tumults, he not terrified : for these things
motions, be not terrified : for these things must must needs come to pass first ; but the end is
first come to pass ; but the end is not by and by. not immediately.Matt. 10 "Then saxd he unto them, Nation shall rme

L against nation, and kingdom against kingdom : 10 Then said he unto them, Nation _hall rise
11 And great earthquakes shall be m divers against nation, and l_ugdom against kingdom"
laces, and famines, andpestilences; and fearful 11 and there shall be great earthquakes, and in
ghts and great signs shall there be from heaven, divers places famh_es and pestilences ; and

12 But before all these, they shall lay their hands there shall be terrors and great signs from
on you, and persecute you, delivering got, up to 12 heaven. But before all these things, they shall
the synagogues, and into prisons, being brought lay their hands on you, and shall persecute
before kings and rulers for my name's sake. you, dchvering you up to the synagogues and

• 13 And it shall turn to you for a testimony, prisons, i bringing you before kings and guver- _Gr.you
Matt. 14 "Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to 13 nors for my name's sake. It shall turn unto bein__.19. meditate before what ye shall answer :

15 l_or I will give you a mouth and wisdom, 14 you for .a testimony. Settle it therefore in brought.
w.hich all your adversaries shall not be able to your hearts, not to meditate beforehand how
gainsay nor resist. 15 to answer : for I will give you a mouth arid
16 And ye shall be betrayed beth by parents, wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not

and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends ; and 16 be able to withstand or to gainsay. But ye
some of you shall they cause to be put to death, shall be delivered up even by parents, and

17 And _ye shall be hated of all 7_le_ for my brethren, and kinsfolk, and fi'iends ; and some
name's sa_e. of you 2shall they cause to be put to death. 2Or,

_Matt. 18 *But there shall not an hair of your head 17 And ye shaU be hated of all men for my name's _hall10._0. perish. _'/,_'p_tt
19 In your patience possess ye your souls. 18 sake. And not a hair of your head shall perish, to death

Matt. 20 *And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed 19 In your patience ye shall win your _souls, s Or,
._. ls. with armies, then know that the desolation there- 20 But when ye see Jerusalem compassed with /it,e_

of is nigh. armies, then know that her desolatiou is at
21 Then let them which are in Judaea flee to the 21 hand. Then let them that are in Judaea flee

mountains; and let them which are in the midst unto the momttains; and let then_ that are m
of i_ depart out : and let not them that are in the the midst of her depart out ; and let not them
countries enter thereiuto. 22 that are in the country enter therein. For
22 For these be the days of vengeance, that all

things which are _Titten may be fulfilled, these are days of veuge_me, that all things
23 But woe unto them that are with child, and 23 which are written may be fulfilled. Woe unto I

to them that give suck, in those days ! for there them that are with child atld to them that gtve]
shall be great distress in the land, and _ rath suck in those days! for there shall be great J
upon this people, distress upon the 4land, and wrath unto this ] _Or,

24 And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, 24 people. And they shall fall by the edge of the ] earth

and shall be led away captive into all nations' sword, and shall be led captive into all the /and Jerusalem shall 1_ trodden down of the Gen- nations : and Jerusalem shall be trodden flo_ul ,
tiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles i

_f_tt. 25 ¶ _And there shall be signs in the sun, and
e4..09, in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the 25 be fulfilled. And there shall be signs in sun I

earth distress of nations, with perplexxty; the _v_udmoon and stars; and upon the earth dis-
sea and the waves roaring; tress of nations, in perplexity for the roaring
_6 Men's hearts failing them for feat', and for 26 of the sea and the billows; men _fainting for = Or.ez-

.looking after those things which are coming on fear, and for expectation of the things which ptrlng
the earth: for the powers of'heaven shall be are cqming.on _the world: for the powers of _Gr.t_e
shaken. 27 the heavens shall be shaken. And then shall f_d,abit-

27 And then shall they see the Son of man com- they see the Son of man coming in a cloud ed _art_.
ing in a cloud with power and great glory.

28 And when these things begin to come to pass, 28 with power and great glory. But when thesethings begin to come to pass, look up, and liftthen look up, and lift up your heads ; for your
redemption draweth nigh. up your heads ; because your redemption draw-
29 And he spake to them a parable ; Behold the eth ifigh.

fig tree, and all the trees ; 29 And he spake to them a parable : Behold the
30 When they now shoot forth, ye see and know 30 fig tree, and all the trees : when they now

of your own selves that summer xs now nigh at shoot forth, ye see it and know of your own
hand. 31 selves that the summer is now nigh. Wen so

31 So likewise yo, when ye see these things ye also, when ye see these things coming to
come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God
is nigh at hand. pass, know ye that the "kingdomof God is nigh.

32 Verily I say unto you, This generation shall 32 Verily I say unto you, This generation shall
not pass away, till all be fulfilled, not pass away, till all things be accomplished.

33 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my 33 Heaven and earth _han pass away : but my
words _'nan not pass away. words shall not pass away.

84 ¶ And take heed to yourselves, lest at m3y 34 But take heed to yourselves, lest haply your
time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and
and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and so drunkenness, and.cares of this life, and that
that day come upon you unawares. 55 day come on you suddenly as a snare : for so35 For as a snare _h_!! it come vn all them that
dwell on the face otthe whole ear_. shall it come-upon z]l _hem -that dwell on the

36 Watch ye therefore, and prs_ always, that _6 _tco of all the eaxth. But watch ye at every
ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these season, rn_dring supplication, that ye may pre-
things that shall came to lmS_, and to stand be- vail to escape all these thin_ that shall came
fore the Son of man.. to pass, and to stand before the Son of _,n,

g7 And in the day time he was teaching in the 37 And every day he was teaching in the
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temple; and at night he went out, and abode in temple; and every mght he went out, and :R.V.
the mount that is called a_e ,aom_t of Olives. lodged in the mount that is called tl_e n_ote,ztof
38 And all the people came early in the merning 38 Olives. And all the people came early in the

to him in the temple, for to hear him. morning to him in the temple, to hear him.

_._. How *the feast of unleavened bread drew 9.2 l_ow the feast of unleaxencd bread drew
nigh, which is called the Passover. 2 nigh, which is called the PassOver. And the

2 And the chief priests and scribes sought how chief priests and the scribes sought how they
they might kill him ; for they feared the people, might put him to death ; for they feared the
8 ¶ _Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed people.

Iscariot, being of the number of the tweh'e. 3 And Satan entered into Judas who was called
4 And he went his way, mad commmmd with the Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve.

chief priests and captains, how he might betray 4 And he went au_ay, and communed with the
hun unto them. chief priests and captains, how he might de.

5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give 5 liver him unto them. And they were glad, andhim money.
6 And he promised, and sought opportunity to 6 covenanted to give him nmney. Alld he con-

betray him unto then1 , in the absence of the bented, and sought opportunity to deliver him
multitude, unto them _in the absence of the multitude. : Or.tI'_/hOtt_

7 ¶[ • Then came the day of unleavened bread, 7 And the day of unleavened bread came, on t_mtd_
when the passover must be l_lled. 8 _hich the passoxer must be sacriliced. And
8 And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and make

prepare us the passover, tlmt we may eat. ready for us the passover, that _e may cat.
9 And they ea]d unto hun, Where _ilt thou that 9 And they said unto him, Where _ilt thou that

we prepare ? 10 we make ready ? And he said unto them, Be-
10 And he said unto them, Behold, _hen ye are hold, when ye arc entered into the city, thereentered into the city, there simll a man meet

you, beanng a pitcher of water; follow him into _hall meet. you a man bearing a pitcher of
the house where he entereth in. water ; follow bSm into the house whereinto he
11 And ye shall say unto the goedman of the 11 goeth. And ye shall say m_to the goodman of

house, The _Iaster saith m_to thee, Where is the the house, The _Master salth unto thee, Where _-Or.
guestchamber, where I shall eat the paperer with is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the Touche
my disciples ? 12 passover u ith my disciples ? ._md he will show

12 A_ld he shall shew you a large upper room you a large upper room furnished" there makefurnished : there make ready.
13 And they went, aud found as he hax] stud unto 13 ready. And they went, and found as he had

said unto them: and they made ready thethem : and they made ready the passover.
14 • And when the hour was come, he sat down, passover.

and tlm twelve apostles with him. 14 And when the hour was come, he sat down,
15 And he said unto them, "With desire I have 15 and the apostles _ith him. And he said unto

desired to eat this passover with you before I them, With desire I have desired to eat this
suffer: 16 passover with you before I suffer: for I say

16 For I say unto you, I will not any more cat unto you, I uill not eat it, until it be fulfilled
thereof, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of 17 in the ldngdom of GOd. Aud he received a
God. cup, and when he had given tlmnks, he said,

17 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
said, Take this, and divide it among yourselves : 18 Take this, and divide it among yourselves : for
18 For I say unto you, I will not dri_k of the I say unto you, I will not dl_nk from hence.

fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God shall forth of the fruit of the _inc, m_til the kingdom
come. 19 of GOd shall come. And he took abroad, and =Or,

19 ¶ *And he took bread, and gave thanks, and wlmn he had g_ven thanks, he brake it, and a/oaf
brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This i.,,my gave to them, saying, This is my body _ which , Some
body _hich is given for you : this do in remora- is given for you: this do in remembrance of ancient
brance of me. authort-

20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, 20 me. And the cup in like manner after supper, tJc_omlt,saying, This cup is the new :,covenant in my tchich

isThiscup/s the new tcstament in my blood,_hiChshedfor you. blood, even that which is poured out for you. .rat_ou_g_e_
21 ¶ ° But, behold, the hand of hun that be- 21 But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth me ..._hieh

t8 r-

trayeth me is with me on the table. 2"2is with me on the table, For the Son of man e_
22 And truly the Son of man goeth, as it was indeed goeth, as it hath been determined : but yet V_

determined : but woe unto that man by whom hc woe unto that man through whom he is be. _Or,t_- I
is betrayed! 23 trayed l And they began to question among fame_ I

23 And they began to enquire among themselves, themselves, which of them it was that should

which of them it was that should do this firing, do this tldng. *Gr. ]
24 ¶ And there was also a strife among them, o.,4 And there arose also a contention among greater. ]which of them should be accounted the greatest.
25 "And he said unto them, The kings of the them, which of them is accounted to be _great- ; Gr.re- ]

Gentiles exercise lordship aver them ; and they 25 est. And he said unto them, The kings of the elina_. I
that exercise authority upon them are called Gentiles have lordship over them; and they _Or,I
benefactors, that have anthority over them are called Bone- app_nt

26 But ye shaU not be so : but he that is greatest 26 factors. But ye shall not be so: but he that vow
among you, lot him be as the younger; and he is the greater among you, let him become as even oz._y Fa-
that m chief, as he that doth serve, the younger ; and he that is chief, as he that thor up-

27 For whether /s greater, he that sitteth at 27 doth serve. For whether is greater, he that _oiated

meat, or he that serveth ? /8 not he that sit. _ sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ? is not he a M.g-toth at meat ? but I am among you as he that
serveth. , that 7sitteth at meat ? but I am in the midst dora,
28 Ye are they which have continued with me 28 of you as he that sem-eth. But ye are they that Ve

in my temptations, which have continued with me in my temp- _feat
29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my 29 tations ; and s I appoint unto you a king- drfu]_

Father hath appointed unto me ; dora, even as my Father appointed unto me, ,Co.
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80 That ye may eat aml drink at my table in my 30 that ye may eat and drhLk at my table in my _R.V.

kingdom, "and sit on thrones judging the twelve kingdom; and ye shall sit on thrones judging --
tribes of Israel. 31 the twelve tribes of Israel. Simon, Simon, be-

31 ¶ And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, hold, Satan 1asked to have you, that he might _'_n_
• Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift 32 sift you as wheat : but I made supplication for you by
You as wheat: thee, that thy faith fail not: and do thou, a*ku_782 But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail
not: aud when thou art converted, strengthen when once thou hast turned again, stabhsh
thy brethren. 33 thy brethren. And he said unto him, Lord,
33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to with thee I am ready to go both to prison and

go with thee, both into prison, and to death. 34 to death. And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the
34 "And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall cock shall not crow this day, until thou shalt

not crow this day, before that thou shalt thrice thrice deny that thou knowest me.
deny that thou knowest me. 35 And he said unto them, When I sent you

35 "And he said unto them, When I sent you forth without puree, and wallet, and shoes,
without puree, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye
any thing ? And they said, Nothing. lacked ye any thing ? And they said, Nothing.
36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that 86 And he said unto them, But now, he that hath

hath a purse, let him take it, and ltkewise ht_ a purse, let him take it, and likewise a wallet :
scrip : and he that hath no sword, let him sell his 2and he that hath none, let him sell his cloke, 2Or.am
garment, and buy one. 87 and buy a sword. For I say unto you, that he tha*hath no

37 For I say unto you, tlmt this that is _Titten this which is written must be fulfilled in me, sword,
must yet be accomphsbed in me, "And he was And he was reckoned with transgressors: for lethlm

sell hza

reckoned among the transgressors: for the things that which coneerneth me hath s fulfilment, aoke,concerning me have an end.
38 And they said, Lord, behold, here are two 88 And they sa:d, Lord, behold, here are two and but

swords. And he said unto them, It is enough, swords. And he said unto them, It is enough, one.
89 ¶ "And he came out, and went, as he was 89 And he came out, and went, as his custom SGr.end

wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples was, Unto the mount of Olives; and the dis-
also followed him. 40 ciples also followed him. And when he was
40 "And when he was at the _)]ace, he said unto at the place, he said unto them, I_ay that ye

them, _Pray that ye enter not into temptation. 41 enter not into temptation. And he was parted
41 And he was withdrawn from them about a from them about a stone's cast; and he kneeled

stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed, 42 dc_'n and prayed, saying, l_ather, if thou be
42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove willing, remove this cup from me : nevertheless

this cup from me: nevertheless not my will, but 43 not my will, but thine, be done. 4And there 4 _fanythine, be done.
appeared unto him an angel from heaven, ancientauthori-

43 And there appeared an angel unto hhn from 44 strengthening him. And being in an agony tlesomitheaven, strengthemng him.
44 And being in au agony he prayed more he prayed more earnestly: and his sweat be- vet. 43.

earnestly : and his sweat was as it were great came as it were great drops of blood falhng 44.
drops of blood falling down to the ground. 45 down upon the ground. And when he rose up

45 And when he rose up fromprayer, and was from his prayer, he came unto the disciples,
come to his disciples, he found them sleeping for 46 and found them sleeping for sorrow, and saidsorrow,
46 And said unto them, Why sleep ye ? rise and unto them, Why sleep ye ? rise and pray, that

pray, lestye enter into temptation, ye enter not into temptation.
47 ¶ And while he yet spake, "behold a multi- 47 While he yet spake, behold, a multitude,

tude, and he that was called Judas, one of the and he that was called Judas, one of the
twelve, went before them, and drew near unto twelve, went before them; and he drew ,,ear
Jesus to kiss him. 48 unto Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said unto
48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betraysat him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man

thou the Son of man with a kiss ? 49 with a kiss ? And when they that were about
49 When they which were about him saw what him saw what would follow, they said, Y_rd,

would follow, they said unto him, Lord, shall we 50 shall we smite with the sword ? And a certainsmite with the sword ?
50 ¶ And one of them smote the servant of the one of them emote the _servant of the high s Gr.

high priest, and cut off his right ear. 51 priest, and struck off his right ear. But Jesus _ffa'nt.
51 And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he

far. And he touched his ear, and healed him. 52 touched his ear, and healed him. And Jesus
59. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and said unto the chief priests, and captains of the

captains of the temple, and the eiders, winch temple, and elders, which were come against
were some to him, Be ye come out, as against him, Are ye come out, as against a robber,a thief, with swords and staves ?
53 When I was daily with you "in the temple, ye 53 with swords and staves ? When I was daily

stretched forth no hands against me: but this.is with you in the temple, ye stretched not forth
your hour, and the power o| darkness, your hands against me : but this is your hour,

54 ¶ "Then took they him, and led _/ra, and and the power of darkness.
brought him into the high priest's house. And 54 And they seized him, and led him away, and
Peter followed afar off. brought him into the high priest's house. But

55 *And when they had kindled a fire in the 55 Peter followed afar off. And when they had
midst of the hall, and were set down together, kindled a fire in the mld, g of the court, and

i Peter sat down among them. had sat down together, Peter sat in the midst
56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by

the fire, and earneefl_ looked upon him, and said, 56 of them. And a certain maid seeing him as he
_.' This man was also w_th him. sat in the light of the fire, and looking stud-

57 And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know lastly upon him, said, This man also was
him not. 57 with him. But he denied, saying, Woman,
58 And after a little "while another saw him, 58 1 know him not. And after a little while

and said, Thou art also of the_. And Peter said, another -saw him, and said, Thou also art
Man, I am not. one of them. But Peter said, M,,_, I am not.
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59 And about the space of one hour after another I 59 And after the space of about one hour another R.V.

confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this feline I confidently affu'med, saying, Of a truth this

also was with him : for heisa Galilecan. Toan also was with him : for he is a GaLil_au.
60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou 60 But Peter said, Man, I know not what thou

sayest. And immediately, _hile he yet spake, sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake,the cock crew.
61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. 61 the cock crew. And the Lord turned, and

Anti Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how Iooked upon Peter. And Peter remembered
he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou the word of the Lord, how that he said unto
shalt deny me thrice, him, Before the cock crow this day, thou shalt
62 And Peter went out, and wept bitterly. 62 deny me thrice. And he went out, and _ept
63 ¶ And the men that held Jesus mocked him, bitterly.

mid smote him. 63 And the men that held IJes1_smocked him, 1Gr.
64 And when they had blindfolded hun, they 64 and beat him. And they blindfolded him, and h_m_

struck him on the face, and asked him, saying, asked him, saying, Prophesy: who is he thatProphesy, who is it that smote thee ?
65 And many other things blasphemously spake 65 struck thee ? And many other things spake

they against him. they against him, reviling hinL
66 ¶ "And as soon as it was day, the elders of the 66 And as soon as it was day, the assembly of

people and the chief priests and the scribes came the elders of the people was gathered together,
together, and led him into their council, saying, beth chief priests and scribes ; and they led
67 Art thou the Christ ? tell us. And he said 67 him away into their council, saying, If thou

unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe : art the Christ, tell us. But he said unto them,
68 And ff I also ask you, ye will not answer me, 68 If I tell you, ye will not beheve : and ff I ask

nor let _ze go.
69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the 69 you, ye will not answer. But from henceferth

right hand of the power of God. shall the Son of man be seated at the right
70 Then said they all, Art thou then the Son of 70 hand of the power of God. And they all

God? Andhesaiduntothem,*YesaythatIam. said, Art thou then the Sou of God? And
71 And they said, What need we any further 71 he said unto them, 2Ye say tlmt I am. And _ Or.Y¢

wltnees ? for we ourselves have heard of his own they said, What further need have we of [,ecau_
mouth, witness? for we ourselves have heard from I am.

his own mouth.
O.S And the whole multitude of them arose, _-3 And the whole company of them rose up,

and led him unto Pilate. 2 and brought him before Pilate. And they be.2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We
found this fello_o _perverting the nation, and for- gun to accuse him, saying, We found this man
bidding to give tribute to Cmsar, saying that he perverting our nation, and forbidding to give
himself is Christ a King. tribute to Cmsar, and saying that he himself is

S *And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the 3 _Christ a king. And Pilate asked him, saying, s Or,aJanoint
King. of the Jews? And he auswered him and Art thou the King of the Jews? And he an- _/an_
said, Thou sayest it. 4 swered him and 6aid, Thou sayest. And Pilate
4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests and to the said unto the chief priests and the multitudes,

people, I find no fault in this man. 5 I find no fault in this man. But they were
5 And they were the more fierce, saying, lie the more urgent, saying, He stwreth up the

stlrreth up the people, teaching throughout all
Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this place, people, teaching throughout all Jud_a, and

6 When Pilate heard of Gahlee, he asked whether beginning from Galilee even unto this place.
the mart were a Galil_can. 6 But when Pilate heard it, he asked whether

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto 7 the malt were a Galileean. And when he knew
Herod's juriadtction, he sent him to Herod, who that he was of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent
himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. him unto Herod, who himself also was at Jeru-

8 ¶ And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceed- salem in these days.
ing glad : for he was desirous to see him of a long 8 Now when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceed-
season, because he had heard many things of him;

a._he hoped to have seen some miracle done by ing glad : for he was of a long tune desirous tosee him, because he had heard concerning him;

9 Then he questioned with him in many words ; and he hoped to see some 4miracle done by 4 Gr.
but he answered him nothing. 9 him. And he questioned him in many words ; ,_ga.

10 And the chief priests and scribes stood and 10 but he answered him nothing. And the chief
vehemently accused him. priests and the scribes stood, vehemently ac-

11 And Herod with ins men of war set him at 11 cueing him. And Herod with his soldiers set
nought, and mocked hlnt, and arrayed hnn in a him at nought, and mocked him, and arraying
gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. him in gorgeous apparel sent him back to Pilate.

12 ¶ And the same day Pilate and Herod were 12 And Herod and Pilate became friends with each _Many
made friends together: for before they were at
enmity between themselves, other that very day: for before they were at autho-anclen!

enmity between themselves, ritl_
1S ¶*And Pilate, when he had called together 13 And Pilate called together the chlef priests _rtv_

17 ._'olzthe chief priests and the rulers and the .1_.ple,
14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this man 14 and the rulers and the people, and said unto he mt_

unto me, as one that perverteth the people: and, them, Ye brought unto me this man; as one net_fif_
behold, I_ having ey_mlned _im before you,,have that perverteth the people: and behold, I, teameu,to ther_
found no fault in this man touching those mmgs having eTamlned him before you, found no at the
whereof ye accuse him : fault in this man touching those things whereof /east

15 No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him;
and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him. 15 ye accuse him: no, nor yet Herod : for he soner.°reprl.sent him back unto us; and behold, nothing Others

16 1 w_ therefore chastise him, and release _im. 16 worthy of death hath been done by him. I add the17 (For of necessity he must release one unto
them at the tenet.) . will therefore chastise him, and release him._ sameword_

18 And they cried out all at once, saying, _way 18 But they cried out all together, sa)_ng, Away alter
with this m_n, and release unto us Barabhas : with this man, and release unto us Barabbas : vet. 19.
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A.V, 19 (Who for a certain sedihon made in the city, 19 one who for a certain hlsunectiou made in the :R.V.
and for murder, was cast into prison.) 20 city, and for murder, was cast into prism_. And

20 Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake Pilate spake unto them again, desiring to re.
again to them. 21 lease Jesus ; but they shouted, saying, Crucify,

21 But they cried, saying, Crucify him,crucify him. 22 crucify him. And he said unto them the third22 And he said unto them the third time, Why,
what evil hath he done ? I have found no cause time, Why, what evil hath this man done ? I
of death in him: I will therefore chastise hun, have found no cause of death in him: I will
and let Mm go. 23 therefore chastise him and release him. But
23 And they were instant with loud voices, re- they were instant with loud voices, asking that

quirhlg that he might be crucified. And the vmees he might be crucified. And their voices pre-
of them and of the chief priests prevailed. 24 vailed. And Pilate gave sentence that what

24 And Pilate Hgave sentence that it should be asOr,as- 25 they asked for should be done. And he re-
sel,tcd, they required, leased lnm that for insurreetmn and murder

25 And he released unto them him that for sedi- had been cast into prison, whom they asked
tion and murder was cast into prison, whom they for but Jesus he delivered up to their will.had desired; but he delivered Jesus to their will.

_Iatt. 26 "And as they led him away, they laid hold 26 And when they led him away, they laid hold
27.32. upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the upon one Simon of Cyrene, coming from the

country,, and on him they laid the cross, that he country, and laid on him the cross, to bear it
might bear it after Jesus. after Jesus.

27 ¶ And there followed him a great company of 27 And there followed him a great multitude of
people, and of women, which also bewailed and the people, and of women who bewailed and
lamented him. 28 lamented him. But Jesus turning unto them
28 But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me,

of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for your- but weep for yourselves, and for your children.selves, and for your children.
29 For, behold, the days are coming, in the which 29 For behold, rite days are coming, in which they

they shall say, Blessed arc the barren, and the shall say, Blessed are the han_en, and the
wombs that never bare, and the paps which never wombs that never bare, and the breasts that
gave suck. 30 never gave suck. Then shall they begin to

"r_.19. 30 *Then shall they begin to say to the moun- say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to theHos. 1O

18_Rev.6. rains, Fall on us ; and to the hills, Cover us. 31 hills, Cover us. For if they do these things ill• 31 *For if they do these things in a green tree, the green tree, what shall be doue in the dry 9

_llPet" wh_t shall be done in the dry?*And there were also two other, malefactors, 32 /U_d there were also two others, malefactors,
_Iatt. led with him to be put to death, led with him to be put to death.

27.38. 33 And when they were come to the place, which 33 And when they came unto the place which
Or,the is called IICalvary, there they crucified him, and is called 1The skull, there they crucified him, I Ac-

p/a_ o.f the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the and the malefactors, one on the right hand and cordingto the
_._u//. other on the left. 34 the other on the left. oAnd Jesus said, Father, Latin,

34 ¶ Then said Jesus, _'ather, forgive them ; for forgive them ; for they know not what they do. Ca/vary,
they know not what they do. And they parted And parting his garments among them, they which
his raiment, and cast lots.

35 And the people stood beholding. And the 35 cast lots. And the people stood beholding, hastL.c
rulers also with them derided Mm, saying, He And the rulers also scoffed at him, saying, He m_

saved others; let him save himself, if this is ing. -

saVedChrist,othersthechosen;let ofhimGod.Saveb;mself, if he be 36 the Christ of God, his chosen. And the soldiers SanclentSOme
36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to also mocked him, coming to him, offering him authort.

him, and offering him vinegar, 37 vinegar, and saying, If thou art the King of tl_omil
37 And saying, If thou be the king of the Jews, 38 the Jews, save thyself. And there was also _ndde-#ttlva/_

save thyself, a superscription over him, _s Is _B xn_o Fat_,
38 And a superscription also was written over oF TH_ JEWS. forg/w

him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, 39 And one of the malefactors which were them;

THIS IS TH_ KING OF THE JEWS. hanged railed on him, saying, Art not thou the f_t/_39 ¶ And one of the malefactors which were
hanged railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, 40 Christ ? save thyself and us. But the other ,rot
save thyself and us. answered, a_d rebuking him said, Dost thou whatthey do.

40 But the other auswering rebuked him, saying, not even fear God, seeing thou art in the same
Dost not thou tcar God, seeing thou art in the 41 condemnation ? And we indeed jhstiy; for we
same condemnation ? receive the due reward of our deeds: but this

41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due 42 man hath done nothing amiss. And he said,
reward of our deeds: but this rnan hath done jesus, remember me when thou comest Sin thy I8omeancient
nothing amid. 43 kingdom. And he said unto bim, Verily I say authori-

42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with me in into thywhen thou eomest into thy kingdom. Ues read
43 And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto Paradise.

thee, To clay shalt thou be with me in paradise. 44 And it was now about the sixth hour, and
44Anditwas about the sixth hour, andtherewas a darkness came over the whole 41and until 4Or,

Or. a daxknesa over all the uearth until the ninth hour. 45 the ninth hour, s the sun's light failing: and earth
6Gr.the

ia_. 45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the veil of the e temple was rent in the _un.fn_
the temple was rent in the midst. 46 midst, rand when Jesus had cried with a rag.
46 ¶ And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I _ Or,

_.P_ $1. he said, *Father, into thy hands I commend my commend my spirit: and having said this, rant-
spirit: and havingsaid thus, he gave up the ghost. 47he gave up the ghost. And when the ceu. tua_
47 Now when the cemturion saw what was done, _0_

he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a right- turion _aw what was done, he glorified God, _u_'_._Je-enusmen, saying, Certainly this was a righteous man. su_.c_
• 48 And all the people that came together.to that 48 And all the multitudes" that came together
sight, beholding the things which were done, smote to this sight, when they beheld the things
their breasts, and returned, that were done, returned smiting their breasts.
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49 And all las acquaintance, and the women that 49 And all hm acquaintance, and the women that :R.'V,
followed him from Galilee, stood afar off, behold- followed with hun from Galilee, stood afar off,
ing these things, seeing these things.

50 ¶[ *And, behold, there was a man named Joseph, 50 And behold, a man named Joseph, who was
a counsellor; and he was a good man, and a lust. 51 a councillor, a good mall and a righteous (he51 (The same had not consented to the counsel
and deed of them ;) he was of Arimathlca, a city had not consented to their cotmsel and deed),

a maT_of Arimath_ea, a city of the Jews, who
dom°ftheofJeWSGod.:who also himself waited for the king- 52 was looking for the kingdom of GOd : this man

52 This ,_an went unto Pilate, and begged the went to Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus.
body of Jesus. 53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in a
53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in linen, linen cloth, and laid him in a tomb that was

and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn m stone, he_*-ain stone, where _ever man had yet lain.
wherein never man before was laid. I 54 And it was the day of the Preparation, and the

54 And that day was the preparation, and the i 55 sabbath I drew on. And the women, which had 1Gr.
sabbath drew on.

55 And the women also, which came with him come with him out of Galilee, followed after, bega_ I
from Galilee, followed after, and beheld the so- and beheld the tomb, and how his body was dawlk
pulchre, and how his body was laid. 56 lald. And they returned, and prepared spices

56 And they returned, and prepared spices and and ointments.
ointments ; and rested the sabbath day according And on the sabbath they rested according to
to the c_mmaudment. 24 the commandment. But on the first day of

the week, at early dawn, they came unto the
9.4 Now "upon the first day of the week, very tomb, bringing the spices which they had pre-

early in the morning, they came unto the sepul-
chre, bringing the spices which they had prepared, 2 pared. And they fomtd the stone rblled away
and certsinothe_s with them. 3from the tomb. And they entered in, and

2 A_ld they found the stone rolled away from the 4 found not the body 2of the Lord Jesus. And i Some
sepulchre, it came to pass, while they were perplexed

3 And they entered in, and found not the body thereabout, belmld, two men stood by them
of the Lord Jesus. 5 in dazzling apparel : and as they were aL

4 And it came to pass, as they were much per- frighted, and bowed down their faces to the
plexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by them earth, they said unto them, Why seek ye
m shining garments : 6 _the livhlg among the dead ? 4He is not

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down t_cz'r here, but is risen : remember how he spakefaces to the earth, they said unto them, Why seek
yen the llvingamoug the dead ? 7 mite you when he was yet in Galilee, saying

6Heisnothere, but is risen : *remember howhe that the Son of man must be delivered up
spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee, into the hands of sinful men, and be cruel-
7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered rote 8 fled, and the third day rise again. And they

the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the 9 remembered his words, and returned _from
third day rise again, the tomb, and told all these things to the elevell,

8 And they remembered his words, 10 and to all the rest. Now they were bfary
9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told all Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the _mtl_er

these tblngs unto the eleven, and to all the rest. of James : and the other women with them10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
the ,aether of James, and other women that were 11 told these things unto the apostles. And these
withthem,whichtold these things unto the apostles, words appeared in their sight as idle talk ; and
11 And their words seemed to them as idle tales, 12 they disbelieved them. 6But Peter arose, and

and they believed them not. rml unto the tomb ; and stooping and looking
12 *Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepal- in, he sooth the linen cloths by themselves;

chre; and stooping down, he beheld the hnen and he 7departed to his home, wondering at
clothes laid by themselves, and departed, wonder- that which was come to pass.
ing in himself at that which was come to pass. 13 And behold, two of them were going that

13 ¶ *And, behold, two of them went that same very day to a _,fllags named Emmans, which
day to a village called Enunans, which was from I
Jerusalem about threescore furlongs. 14 was threescore furlongs from Jerusalem. And

14 And they talked together of all these things they communed with each other of all these
which had happened. 15 things which had happened. And it came to

15 And it came to pass, that, while they com- pass, while they communed and questioned
tanned together and reasoned, Jesus himself drew together, that Jesus himself drew near, and
near, and went with them. 16 went with them. But their eyes were holden
16 But their eyes were holden that they should 17 that they should not know him. And he said

not know him. unto them, s What communications are these
17 And he said unto them, What manner of corn-

that ye have one with another, as ye walk ? I
mUnicat_ons are these that ye have one to another, 18And they stood still, looking sad. And one Ias ye walk, and are sad ?

18 And the one of them, whose name was Cleo. of them, named Cleopas, answering said unto
him, 9Dost thou alone sojourn in Jerusalempas, answering said unto him, Art thou only a

stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the and not know the things which are come to
thlngs which are come to pasa there in these days ? 19pass there in these days? And he said unto
19 And he sa_d unto them, What things ? And them, What things ? And they said unto him,

they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of Naza- ThethingsooncerningJesusofNazareth, which
reth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and was a prophet misty in deed and word be.
word before God and all the people: 20 fore God and all the people : and how the

20 And how the chief priests and our rulers de- chief priests and our rulers delivered ]tim uplivered him to be condemned to death, and have
cruci_ed him. to be condemned to death, and crucified him.
21 Butwetrusted thatlthadbeenhewhlchshould 21 But we hoped that it _s he which should re-

have redeemed Israel: and beside all this, to day deem Israel. Yea and beside all this, it is now
is the third day since these things were done. the third day since these things came to pass.
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A-V. 22 Yea, and certain women also of our company 22 _Sereovereertainwomenofourcompanyamazed :R.V.
. made us astonished, which were early at the se- 23 us, having been early at the tomb ; and when •

pulchre ; they found not his body, they came, saying, that
23 And when they found not his body, they came, they had also seen a vision of angels, which

saying, that they had also seen a vision of angels, 24 said that he was alive. And certain of them
which said that he _s alive.

24 And certain of them which were with us went that were with us went to the tomb, and found
to the sepulchre, and found it even so as the it even so as the women had said: but him they
women had said : but him they saw not. 25 saw not. And he said unto them, 0 foolish
25 Then he said unto them, 0 fools, and slow of men, and slow of heart to believe i in all that I Or,

heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken: 26 the prophets have spoken I Behoved it not the after
26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, Christ to suffer these things, and to enter into

and to enter into his glory ?
9.7 And beginning at Moses and all the prophets, 27 his glory ? And beginning from Moses and fromall the prophets, he interpreted to them in all

he expounded unto them in aH the scriptures the the scriptures the things concerning himself.things concerning himself.
9.8 And they drew nlgiz unto the village, whither 28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whither

they were going: and he made as though he
they went : and he made as though he would have 29 would go further. And they constrained him,gone further.
29 But they constrained him, saying, Abide with saying, Abide with us: for it is toward evening,

us : for it is toward evening, and the day is far and the "day is now far spent. And he went in
spent. And he went in to tarry with them. 30 to abide _th them. And it came to pass, when

30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with he had sat down _th them to meat, he took
them, he took bread, and blessed it, and brake, the 2bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave aOr, loaf
and gave to them.

31 And their eyes were opened, and they knew 31 to them. And their eyes were opened, and they
_to him ; and he nvanished out of their sight, knew him ; and he vanished out of their sight.32 And they said one to another, Did not our 32 And they said one to another, Was not our heart
_ heartburn withinus,whilehe talkedwithus by burningwithinus,whilehe spaketous inthe

o/t_na [ theway, and whi]e he opened to us the scnptures ? 83way, while he opened to us the seriptures ? And
33 And they rose up the same hour, and returned they rose up that very hour, and returned to

to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered to. Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered to.
gather, and them that were with them, 34 gather, and them that were with them, saying,
34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and hath The Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared

appeared to Simon.
35 And they told what things were done in the 35 to Simon. And they rehearsed the things that

way, and how he was known of them in breaking happened in the way, and how he was known s Some

Mark of bread, of them in the breaking of the bread, ancient36 ¶ "And as they thus spake, Jesus himself 36 And as they spake these things, he himself authorl.
16.14, stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, stood in the midst of them, s and eaith unto ties emitand

Peace be unto you. 37 them, Peace be unto you. But they were t_r. sa_th
37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and rifled and affrighted, and supposed that they unto

supposed that they had seen a spirit. 38 beheld a spirit. And he said unto them, Why them,Pea_
88 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled ? are ye troubled ? and wherefore do reasonings be unto

and why do thoughts arise in your hearts ? 39 arise in your heart ? See my hands and my yo_89 Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I
myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath fcet, that it is I myself : handleme, and see; for 'Someancient
not flesh and bones, as ye see me have. a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye behold authorl-

40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed them 40me having. 4And when he had said this, he tiesomlt
h_s hands and/z/s feet. 41 shewed them his hands and his feet. And while ver. 40.

41 And while they yet believed not for joy, and they still disbelieved for joy, and wondered, he 6Manyancient
wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here any said unto them, Have ye here anything to eat ? authorb
meat ? 49.And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish 5. ties add

and _

42 And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish, 43 And he took it, and did eat before them. han_-and of an honeycomb. 44 And he said _nto them, These are my words comb. !43 And he took it, and did eat before them.
44 And he said unto them, These are the words which I spake unto you, while I was yet with e Some :

which I spake unto you, while I was yet with you, you, how that all things must needs be ful- ancient !authort-
that all things must be fulfilled, which were writ- flIled, which are written in the law of Moses, ties read
ten in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and and the prophets, and the psalms, concerning unto.

i, the psalms, concerniug me. 45 me. Then opened he their mind, that they _2ona.
45 Then opened he their understanding, that they 46 might understand the scriptures; and he said 2_._n-

might understand the scriptures, unto them, Thus it is written, that the Christ ni_ I
46 And said unto them, Thus it is written, and shguld suffer, and rise again from the dead the from I

Jeruacz-
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from 47 third day; and that repentance 6and remission /e_ vs !
the dead the third day: of sins shoul_ be preached in his name unto are u_t-47 And that repentance and remi_on of sins
should be preached in his name among all _a- 48 all the v"_OnS, beginning from Jerusa]em. Ye
tions, beginning at Jerusalem. 49 are witnesses of these things. And behold, _Someancient :
48 And ye are witnesses of these things. I _end _orth the prsmi_e of my ]_'_atherupon authort-

John 49¶*And, behold, I send the promise of mylTa, you: but tarry ye _n the city, until ye be tiesomit
i_. _. ther Upou¥ou- but tarryyein the cityof Jerusalem, clothed with power from on high. and _az_rr/ed I
Act_l._. until ye be endued wRh power from on high. 50 And he led them oat until they were over upinto

50¶And_heledthem°utasiarast°Bethauy, aga_et.Beth_y: und he lifted up his hands, h_a_
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them. 51 and blessed them. And it came to pass, while _Some ]'Mark 51" And it eame to pass, w_ile he biassed them, he

lal_. waspartsdtromthem,_ndcarried up into heaven, he blessed them, he parted from them, Sand ancient_uthort-

/V_Lg. 52 And the_. wor_'pped him, and returned to 59.was carried up into heaven. And they 9wor- Uesomitt
• oerusa.tem wzth great _oy: shipped him_ and-returned to Jerusalem with _-

b_ And wm-e eantiuu_Ry_in the temple, praising 53 great joy : and were eantinually in the temple, _and hlM_-cGod. Amen. bi_i_g God.




